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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!

Ho wmaii Defends IndustrialStand
handler Tells Chamber's Views

The Summer's gone and polltl-
riniis already arc sharpening tlioir

_ knives far what promises to bo
Springfield's hottest local cam-
paign In years . . . Democrats, of
courrio, arc confident of gaining
control of the Township Commit-

tee and Republicans admit they'd
have ii chance, too, if it weren't
for the Presidential election and
tlie Dewoy trend . . . even some of
Springfield's stuunchest Republi-
cans agree that Democrats have
iliade tholr strongest gains hero
during the past year, particularly
in viow of the open primary split
betwcchTrcd. Brown «nd the or-
ganization i . , We understand,
however, that efforts lire well
under way ai this point to patch
up those difficulties.

i Alfred E. Bowman, presi-
dent of the Liona Club, yes-
terday reiterated his belief

! that Springfield is "an -oasis
for jangled nerves" and
should discourage industrial-
development, in a letter to

The ed?Kr^f"tTTis.neWspa"perT
At the same time. Lew Sandier,

president of the Chamber of.Com-
merce, in a.lctter to the editor, told

• why Springfield In order to re-
j main ' solvent, must encourage
! popur industrial growth.

Both—men have been on vaca-
tion and returned to find this
generally sleepy community virtu-
ally up In arms over the indus-

"frial question. Bowman touched
off the spark which net the wheels
in motion in a radio opeech a
month ago. His letter follows:

Bou'nimi'K Statement
Upon my return from vacation

I had my first opportunity to
read tho August issues of the
"Sun." To say the least I was
considerably startled and amazed
at tho reaction to the WNJR
Home Town radio program of

-July-30-an-roported by the "Sim."
"All I was trying ,to «ay in my

part of the program—was that
Springfield wa« a fine place to live
and let's keep it that way.

Here's tho . way iv neighbor-
ing editor recounted his pub-
lishing WOOH — ~̂ln~W":VerKo . . .
It's easy to publish 11 neWN-
paper. You never got tired.
Your head is always clear.
You're ahvayn bright ait a Hil-
ver dollar. Everybody writes

. beautiful lottnrii telling you
——what a nice paper you have.

Everybody phones in "news.
Everybody pays you on time.
You never have to. remind
people over and over again
their subscriptions aro due. If
you're lato paying a hill, they
Hiiy it's all right, lot It go. You
never make people mad at

0 Homething you've written or
haven't written. IVoplo never
say your paper" is political.
They never InKlst you're tak-
ing Hides. They always agree
you're independent. You always—
have plenty of timn to spend

-with your family. When you
misspell a person's tuimc, ho
calls up nnd says, "Forget it.
It's nil right." Oh, it's wonder-
ful (o he n newspaper publisher.
It's so eus.V. So simple, especiul-

,-.. ly in Springfield!!! .._

We've been told the'Annie Mar-
ket is planning to close shop here
the first of next month . . . owners
arc planning toremodel tho store
front and charge a rental of about

Uncle Sitni gleaned only onrv
possible eligible for military
service from among the thirty
men from (his community who
registered last week at Second
Judicial District Court in
Union, registration place Tor
Union and Springfield . . . Fred
DaniiKinan Jr., of 33 Country
Cluh-laiic-ivnH-among a hand-
ful ofiion-velerans who signed
up . .'. (he others in (his cate-
gory automatically —were ex-
empted because of their status
us husbands.

ni uii^u strrrrc- crf—yon iwiLi-
indiistriallsts are intorostcd, it

might be-well to note the Princeton
y—prepared, by a non-paiAi-

fact-finding. group_consisting-
-i>f—mnny-of the—country's!—mosi
brllllnnf"men. is- said to advice
prospective) home owners to steer
clour of communities without In-
dustries or-towns which discourage

-prnpei-—Induatrial growth!-!---'

Lmv Smullo.r, Chamber of
('niumerce liresident, tells why
Springfield needs Industry in
another section of today's S»»
. . . ' this columnist Hiiggests
that (liose of you who are on
HID industrial fence take a
little rido down to Commerce
>ivenui\ off Morris avenue, In
Union, for a look, at what we
call Industry which even would
enhance the appearance of
Home of the finer residential
sectioiiK of our town.

• Treasurer Floyd Morlctte's pic-
turo In a metropolitan newspaper
Sunday bidding goodbye to a sharp
looker who lift for the Prudential
Insurance Company's West Coast
-brunch, wast the subject of no less
than seven phone, cnllg to ' this
office!

A fre,. movie, "I'ower ISoIiInd
the Nation," is now available
to local elvie groups. Tlm-KJ.S.-
Savings Honils division of the
Treasury Depart mnut in Nuw-
iilit has'a In mm. film reiuly
and local organization* limy
apply for a tree showing at the
State Office, 1172 ltroml utrwt,
nays llaymond A. (•lenuoii, di-
rector of the . savings bond
division . . .

STICKS TO GUNS

Bowman
"As to my romarlco about "Jon-

glcd^Norves1 and 'No Invitation to
Industrial Development' they aro
my own individual sentiments
then andrnow and I know there
are others who believe as I do.

"I wish to make it very' clear
that my remarks were those of a,
private citizen and not as Presi-
dent of the Springfield Lions Club.
This letter Is given you principally
to clear up any misconception

some of your readers may have on
that point." _ . I

Sundler'ft Statement '
Sandier has this to say on the

subject:
"The- Springfield Chamber of

Commerce reaffirms its convic-
tion that light industry can and
should be attractcd~to~Springfleld.
We also urge that every possible
step be taken to make this a most
desiruble residential community.
The two situations are by no
meuns mutually exclusive.

"'Light Industry' does not con-
note blast furnaces or cork plants.

-The-Best—Pencil—Company and
Andrew Wilson, Inc., keep neater
Jawns and make less noise than
many purely residential neighbors
we have known. Tho town of Sum-
mit, which yields little to Spring-
field in tree-lined streets and quiet
charm, Is many times more heav-
ily industrialized than we arc—in
soveral cases at our expense.
Manufacturing concerns arc often
so unobtrusive that we wtagcr the
majority of our townsmen arc
completely unaware of industrial
firms already operating in town.

"The areas open for manufac-
turing In Springfield arc limited
almost—-exclusively to certain
tracts along Route 29 <ind a few

(Continued on Page 2)

Town's Rookie Cops
Will Attend School

Plana have been completed for
the opening on Wednesday, Scp-
tcmber IB, of tho 1948 .session of
the Police School of Basic Train-
ing, according to an announce-
ment today by the School Com-
mittee of the Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Association. Classes
will be held in the Westfi.old Ar-
mory, v

Springfield's Police Chief M.
Chose Runyon «ald this week he
plans to enable now members of
the local department to attend
the basic training course.

Although the school is devoted
primarily to- tho- training- of new
patrolrnen_on ..police, departments
In Union County, the committee
has decided to admit "pupils" from
Plant Protection'—police—depart--
mcnls. As a result, eight.special
flesslons dealing directly with
plant protection are scheduled In
this year's curriculum.

Any safety director of factories
within the county..(who is inter-
ested in enrolling men In' the
school can obtain full particulars
by contacting his local' chief of
police or Chief Joseph Gorsky,
Fanwood, secretary of _tlie_jiali.cc
chiofs' sssociation.

The school will be in session
from. 2 to S p. m. dally, except Sat-
iirdays." Sundays and holidays,
from September- IS to November
12.

Tour Planned by
Trailside Museum

Tile area off Glonside avenue
known for many years and to
generations of youtliH as "The.
Deserted Village" will be the pro-
gram topic at Trailside Museum"
this Sunday, Recording to Mildrod
Rulison,-..(lircc,tOi^ of nature rec-
rcation Cor the Union County

•parlc—system;—•——" ' ' • '-"—
Beginning at 3 p.* m. with, a

talk and exhlbltiiTn^aTXtanmrffciTiw
W~JroTgg—sr~ifawlcy—rms—ptrrr
ctlso Incitules iTTfrlvc to-the—(
and a walk led by Mr. Hawley
around the old ruins, which have
become historical backround for
Summit. Old maps and pictures
will be shown, and the loader,
assisted by E. A. Baldwin, will
recount stories gathered not only
from published accounts, but also
at first harrd from "old-timers"^
Including' Mrs. Peter' Hellrigol,
Isaac Sayre, Lou Badgloy, Jarvls
Badgley, Mrs. William Woodruff,
Mrs. James Walsh, and William
B. Debbie.

The public isi invited.

WARN MOTORISTS
9N CAR INSPECTION

Motorists have been warned by
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Ar-
thur W. Mageo that September1 1
began the second car inspection
period of the current registration
year.

Appearances for this inspection
period am governed, not by writ-
ten notices, but by the 'back of
the sticker, which tells the moi}th-
in which tho OBI'. Is due back In
tho Inspection lane. Early appear-
ances each month will not only
spread the work load lit the sta-
tions but will Insure prompt .han-
dling throughout the period, -sulcl
tho Commissioner.

Thn cJbmmtaloner also advised
that motorists who have been no-
tified to present their vehicles for
the first Inspection period and
have not compiled, »r» delinquent.

Classes Will Open
At Junior College

Registration for evening school
at Union Junior College, Cranford,
will begin next Monday and con-^
tlnuo to SeplomTjer~2<l7TDr7Kennoth
Campbell MacKay, the president,
announced today. Classes will open
September 27.

These courses are open~he ex-
plained, to both matriculated and
non-matriculated students an"d~sev-
oral require attendance only two
nights each week.

Tho subjects for the evening
courses will include general psy-
chology; French, German, Spanish,
and English literature, Compost
tion, and public speaking; algebra,
calculus, trigonometry, geometry,
and accounting; freshman, indus-
trial, elementary, and qualitative
chemistry; -Physics,_i:cnglneering,
eeonomies.-aoolologyj-Amorloan-and-
Western civilization history, nnd
others.

Board Publishes
Registry Removals

On another page of today's issue
of the Sun will be found a list
of the nuiiies the County Board of
Elections haw ordered eliminated
from the election rolls of the city.
This publication la mandatory by
legislation whore voters arc per-
manently registered. Voters were
place o n t h c inactive list for one
of the following reasons: "

"A"—Not at address given. •
"B"—Moved, left no address.
As to each person named, tho

specific r'enaon Is indicated by tho
code letters "A" or "B" that pre»-
cede each name and may bo def-
initely'ascertained by referring to
the corresponding letter in the
above classification.

An opportunity to present proof
contrary to the above reason wili
bo given all persons so listed pro-
vided such, persons appear per-
sonally" inRoom 5B ,in tho base-
ment of. tlic.-Co.uri,lio.use.»JEliza--..
both,, prior to September'231_Any_
•p<H*i<»H—tt-ffeeted-by the -acllon~of-
-the-board shall have the right to
make application to a judge of the
Cpurl^ of- Commpn=ffloa.i .-durinp;-
tho two-wcciLnoilacL-eommcncmK

h fh©etobornt, foir tho purpose of..ohr.
tainting, an order entitling him to
vote in the district in which he
actually resides.

PARATROOPER
Daniel Halsey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Halsey of 9 Dundar
road, left lnst wdelc for ' Camp
Brockonrldge, Kentucky, whore ho
will train with tho U. S. Army
Paratroops.

Local Chief Helps
Pick Award Winner
. Teariock's rookie policeman who
sav_cd_ajv.6inan_fEom drowning by
diving from the Hackensnck River
bridge into the inky, icy water at
2;45 a.m. last December 7 Is tho
1047-48 winner of the State P.B.A.
gold medal*for valor.

•Together with five other heroic
Now Jersey policemen and a Wee-
hawken taxi driver who foiled an
armed bank bandit, he will receive
his medal and citation as a feature
of the Atlantic City convention of
tho New Jersey Patrolmen's Benev-
olent Assoclation-on-September-13.-

The winner of the leading award
was announced today by Howard
J. Devaney, Glen Ridge, State
P.B.A. president. They were dc-
torfnlned, he said, by a, committee
comprising Harold C, Arnold,
Unton,_«*n industrialist; Chief M.
Chaso Runyon, Springfield, state
chiefs' association president; Reyj^
nler J. Wortcndyke, Millburn
State P.B.A. counsel; Samuel ~K.
McKoc, Newark agent-ln-chaPge of
the F.B.I.; Col. Charles H. Schoof-
fcl, superintendent of Stato Police;
Sergeant John D. Carlon, Paterson;
Patrolman Howard ClaytonrCam-
den; and Devaney. Also a. member
of tho committee is Detective-
Edwin G. Norton,' Teaneck, who
disqualified himself from._v.oting
because he nominated the top
award, winner. ••

The Toaneek hero is Patrolman
-William-Waeh%-who hud boon a
policeman only seven months when
his act of "diatinguishod-sejVi^e
at risk of life" occurred.

STEPHEN H. TERREL
BUCKNELL STUDENT

Stephen H. Torrelr~son"--crf—Mer
and Mrs. Stephen H. Terrel, H4
Short Hills avenue, Springfield,
has been admit ted to .BuckneU
University and will report for the
opening of F re shman Week, Sop-
-tembei****:!) '—=7 —̂_"._ __:._

.Tevrol, who was graduated in
-l()48---froil[Ljrj,.Bgiojia.l—High School,"

finance course. He served"*Tor~a
yonr nri,rl ,n |m.lf with t.Kp_U.: S.

Army.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS

WILL MEET MONDAY
Board of Directors of tho Spring-

fcld Chamber of Commerce will
meet Monday at 2 p. m.. at the
Springfield Sun Ofllee, 206 Morris
avenue. Plans for a fall schedule
will be outlined. Lew Sandier will
preside.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Calendar for +ho 1948-49 School Year

November 2, Tuesday Election holiday
November 11, Thursday '.Armistice Day holiday
November 12, Friday NJEA Convention
November 24, Wednesday

Thanksgiving holiday, schools close at 1 p. tn.
November 29, Monday School reopens
December 22, Wednesday, Christmas holiday—School closes
January 3, Monday .„, Schools Open
February 21-22, Monday - Tuesday

Washington's Birthday—Schools close
February 23, Wednesday ._.-____., Classes resume
April 14, Thursday. -Easter vacation—School closes 3 p.m.
April 25, Monday Regular session resumed
May 30, Monday, , Memorial Day-r-holidny
June 22, Wednesday

Last session—School closes for summer vacation,
•This calendar provides for the following nymbev oL'

school clays:
September .._ 17 February '_.._•_.18
October *__ 21 March • 23
November 17 April 15
Docembcr ..-._ r15 May 21
January _.._ 21 June ^ 16

Total number of days ;__18'l

With Record
No. of Pupils
Enrollment Sets
New High for
Springfield
The Springfield school sys-

tem, comprising James Cald-
well and Raymond Chisholm
Schools, opened for'the 1948-
49 term yesterday with the
highest enrollment in the
township's history.

Qflico of the new supervising
principal, Benjamin Newswanger,
reported there are 66 more stu-
dents in, both schools this yenr-
ovcr last'! The largest increase was
shown in the Chisholm Sohool,
where enrollment totals 308 us
compdrcd to 207 In 1947. At James
Caldwcll Sohool the new total is
507 pupils, as compared to 477_
last yonrr •- -• ~—,r:

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School opened today (Thursday)
for full sosslons with an expected
student total of 000, according to
Warron-W. Hnjsoy, principal. That
figure Is approximately the same
«a lnst year. • *'»

"esterday some 275~ new" stu-
dents from the six communities
served by-the e'ehool, who entered
as freshmen this year, were trans-
ported to tho school for a holf-
day session, so that they would
become acclimated to the routine
before opening day.

Halsey aaid that the building

Finally Reached
To Name Police Lieutenant
LUNCH ROOM MENU
FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

Menu for noxt week at Ray-
mond Cliisliolm lunch room will
!><•*

"trtni dlV the outside host' been
painted'during the-.summer, and
that the interior of the Kchool hat,'
been refurbished by the custodial
staff. Teachers~mer~aT'tl"re; school
Tuesday at 2 p. m.^for final in-
structions.

Two new members of the leach-
ing staff are Albert Nevln, who

jwill teach geography and history
and coach wroBtrnTg; and Louis Do
Rosa, who will teach English and
assist In coaching football and
basketball.

Now teJichors-at-James Caldwoll
-School—n*c—Mrs—Elsie—Bimpcgnor
sixth grade, and Mrs. Helen Ryder,
third grade.

Pupils and ..teachers returning
l*o t̂anwo~™l'JVder1schools saw for
the first time the fnee lifting job
done over the summer months.
At Jnmca Cflldwcll a new e'ectlon
of roof has been added, now drains
installed and a. new sound proof
colling installed in the combina-
tion gymnos!uin_and auditorium.
Both schools have been painted
and decorated and the school
grounds grained in the front and
"hard surfacod In-tho-play-nreas.

under the new court system will
be drawn next Wednesday was se-
lected thia week before Common
Pleas Judge Hctfiold.

Tho 23 -persons who will "be
chosen from thitf panel arc ex-
pected to,sit about three months
under the new system. It is not
known yot which Superior Court

•justice "will charge the jury.
Also selected was a 100-namo

petit panel which will ttlsoJiogln
serving on that date'. Among the
35 persons—on tlic Grand Jury
panel are three Springfield resi-
dents. They arc:

Wilbur D. Shuster, 43 Warner
avenue, caahlcr; Mrs. Hattie
Schraw, 32 Battle Hill avenue,
houaqwifc, and Martin C. Brmetc,
71 Colfax road, salesman.

Motorists. Warned^
Of School Bus Law

1 Wftlf the' reopening of schools
this week, the New Jersey High-
way Safety Coordinating Commit-
tee today reminded motorists of a
recent amendment to the Traffic
Law that provides a mnndatory
minimum penolw for failure to
slop within ten feet of a standing
school bus that Is receiving or
discharging children on the high-
way. The new penalty Is a man-

-dftlbr-y-minlrivum $10 fine for first
offender--, not-leHs4ha»i^r^fotaat£h;baElitv-R.,,Ksell Pfitzinger, Spring-
succeeding_offenae—7Tn-d the pos-
Tjibirity nf license revocation.

School buseslUia.tjiro-4jsicd-sololy

to or' from school miralfhe so dos-
ignated with a sign on the front
and rear in. letters at least four-
inches In height. The law ateo im-
poses in the school bus driver the
responsibility for keeping his bu«
stattsrfafy until 6Very~cn"nd who
may have been discharged there-
from has reached a place of safety.

Members of the Committee are
Arthur W. Magee, Motor Vehicle
Commissioner; Chnrlefl H. Schoef-
fcl, Superintendent, State Police;
John H. Bosaliart, Commissioner
of Education and Spencer Miller,
Jr., Stale Highway Commissioner.

TELLS VETS ABOUT
SUBSISTENCE CHECKS

Veterans who are enrolling' in
colleger this fall were warned
again by the Veterans Administra-
tion not.to expect their subsist-
once checks-beforo November 1.

J. G. Bruecltivuinn, director of
VA's Vocational Rehabilitation and
Education Service reminded vet-
erans that they must take miff'i-
clcnt funds with them to college to
last through September and Octo-
ber.. , . •

Bniockmann pointed out that
the VA nnd COIIOKIH are faced with
procc.'SHiiig an extremely large
number of enrollments'. Despite
the heavy, workload, Bruuckniann
an Id that there- should bo few
cases of diiuy In Issuing checks,
provided proper prociului'ra arc
followed by the veteran and tho
college.

.Monday
Spaghetti with meat sauce,

carrot »ticl<->, prunes, bread, but-
tnr and milk.

Tuesday
Ciiickeii noodle soup, grilled

cheese HaiuUvichcN, fruit and—
milk.

i;' Wodnesday
- Hamburgerx, manned potatoes,

carrots, peas, roll and milk.
Thurtiday .,

' Baked beans with bacon, Har-
vard beets, slewed peaches,
"breiSl^Tmtter and milk.

Friday
Grapefruit juice, scrambled

oggn, hakod' potatoes, nuliul,
bread, butter and milk.

3 Local Residents
Selected for Jury

"A"3S-namo panel from.whlch the
first Union~County Grand Jury

Citizens League
RitT

VoteT3~wil! have an opportunity
to see and hear at one time all
four candidates for Township Com-
mittee running in. the November
elections at a Candidates' Night,
arranged by the Citizens' League
to_ enable residents to get a clear
picture of each office-seeker's pol-
icies.

All residents have boon invited
to tho meeting which will be held
October 22 'in James Caldwcll
School. To 'assure ^maximum tit-
tendance, the League is sending
invitations to local civic and serv-

-Icc—organizations^ ——
DetalW on how the ..Candidates'

Night is to be conducted, arc to
_be_discuased at tho monthlj) meet-
ing of the Citizens' League to be
held Tuesday night in the town
hall. "

County Cancer Unit
: WilflptTonipr

AH members of Union County
-Chapter, American Cancer Society,
have boon invited by Harry W.
Kohlcr, of Linden—chapter presi-
dent, to attend the annual mooting
at 8:30 tonight. (Thursday) In tho
Winfleld Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

Mr. Kohlcr explained that all
persons who have contributed 41,
or more, are deemed members oT
the chapter. As such, they arc,
urged to attend the sesalorrto hear
reports, participate in discussions,
and to voto in the elections of
officers, board of managers, and

-executive committee.
"Reports will be" iuiDmlEled . by"

.TSonTm'ltteo heads on chapter activi-
ties of tho past fiscal year and
plans for the coming year will be
presented for approval of the chap-
ter membership.

Arnold H. McClow, of Hillside,
heads the nominating committed
which will present a slate of offl-'
cers. .Others on the committee in-
clude: Oscar Smith, Union; Mrs.
Bjornulf JohnsenT^Summlt; Miss
Louise Rogers, Elizabeth, and A.
G. Simonds, Plainfleld.

Present chapter officers are:
President, Mr. Kohlcr; vlcc-presi-

flold; secretary, Mrs. Oscar R.
Johahnsen, Roselle Park; treifiF

ror the transportation ^ohildrcrc-^rairman_pX the1 executive com-
mlttp.R_JDfc—-William O. Wucaton
Hillside, and commander of Field-
Army, Mrs. 0. D. Griffin, West-
field.

GIRL ..-SCOJJ3LSEASOML.-
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

The 10'18-4ft Girl Scout season tor
Troop' 1 will begin Saturday at
a regular meeting to bo held tn
the Methodist Church annex'at
0:30 a. m. Miss Anne. Richards,
leader of the troop, has planned
a special program.

Tho flrwt highlight of the com-
ing season will be a trip through
tho RCA plant at Harrison. The
tour, which has been arranged for
Saturday morning, September 25,
will bo 11 part of the Scout work
toward a radio badge. All-mem-
bers of the troop and the fly-up
Brownies joining Troop 1 have
been asked to bo prompt in their
attendance.

210

GERTRUDE KRAVIS
TO ENTER COLLEGE

Miss Gertrude" Kravls of
Morris avenue, Springfield, recent
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, lias been ac-
cepted for iidmi.-tfiioti by Flora
Stone MaUiiM- College of Western
Reserve- University. • •

Miss Kravis will be among tho
now students to bo honored at a
tea given September 10 by the
alumnae and college odlclals. On
the following 'day classes of the
tSIIrd winter session of Wofllern
Reserve will open.

Agreement to Create Post
Made .erf 4-Hr. Conference

Police Chief M. Chaso Rinyon's yearly effort <o have
the Township Committee cres/te the post of lieutenant in the
local department will become successful on September 22
when Committeeman Francis J. Keane recommends such

-aciioii-be-taken.
Tjhat Keune.will make the rcc-

omjmericlatlon at the governing
body's next regular meeting was
'nrncd today from nn authorita-

Main Street Crash
Injures 4 Persons

Four^pel'sons were Injured and
two of them hospitalized after a
car in which they wore riding early
last Friday was wrecked after
striking a'firo hydrant and break-
ing"a utility pole at Main street
and Tompkins lane, Springfield..

Reported in—favorable condition
at Overlook HoapitalTTSurnmlt,
were Ernest H. Llnkc, 52, of 265
South Burnot street, East Orange,
driver of the car, and Miss Mary
M. Hoonan, 34, of 20 Park place,
Morrlstown. Llnke suffered three

the mouth and right knee. Miss
Hoonan was treated for a frac-
tured nose, two fractured "rlbs_ond
multiple contusions.

Released after treatment for face
and head lacerations were Joseph
Buronc, 29, of 300 Central avenue,
Orange, and Miss Constance PIs-
clatta, 25, of 40 Oregon street, Ma-
plewood,

The four, were taken to tho hos-
^ t a l In a township ambulance. Po-
licosoid Llnke was traveling south
in Main street when he apparently
lost control of tho vehicle. -

Crowded Hospital
Will be Discussed

The guest speaker at a dinner
meeting next Thursday ~nlghin>f-
resldents of Springfield and other
communities In tho service area of
(bvcrloolt Hospital will be Dr, Robin
C. Buerki, hospital consultant_of.
Philadelphia, who completed a
survey of hospital and health needs
of this area Infit year.

The meeting, which will be held
ot 7 o'clock —«vt—the Beochwood
Hotel in Summit, has been called

-ta_dlscuss overcrowding—at—Over-
look Hospital and-tho need for an
incrcoso of modern hospital faojlj-
tle.i In-
- "DrfBu erki—waa^fDcm crly *~d can-
of'The graduate sclioolof "medicine
and difoctor-of hospltnla' at—the

-Unlvorolty of Pennsylvania, and i«
now its vice-president In charge
of medical affairs.

Other speakers at the dinner
will -Include Ridley WattsrBhttlr^
man of the hospital's community
relations committee, which recent-
ly completed a poll of public opin-
ion on hospital service here.

Results of the survey Indicated
that a large majority of residents
of the, urea want hospital care
hero kept abreast of tho most mod-
ern medical practice, and believe
Overlook Hospital should be en-
larged and modernised,

HORSESHOE PITCHERS
TO COMPETE SEPT. 16

Horseshoe pitchers have until
Thursday noon, September 1(1, to
enter the 22nd annual Union Coun-
ty tournament sponsored by Tho
Union County Park Commission.
Play to qualify will start 10:00
a.m. on Siindny, September 10, and
the actual tournament, in throe
classes, will begin tit 12:30 p.m. the,
.same day.

The event, governed by ruloH of
the- National Horseshoe' Pitchers'
Association, is open to men , re-
sldlng or employed in Union
County.

Entry blnnlis may be obtained
from Goorgo T. Cron, Assistant
Superintendent of. Recreation, at
the'Park Commission office In
Wurlnanco Park, or by writing to
Box 231, Elizabeth.

live source by the Sun. However,
failure of Chief Runyon 16"'submit
in writing tho name of__the pros-
pective lieutenant to Kciino prior
to that time would result in a delay
or possiblerttiblllig of the proposal
for some time;

Runyon met with-members-of
tlie Township Committee in con-
ference for more than four hours
Tuesday night on various police
matters. It is understood lip told
the board that lack of a lieutenant
"creates •difficulties" when >he
leaves town on police business or
vacation.

Ho must name one of his three
sergeants on such oecu.iiohs to di-
rect operation's- of the department
and because of the equal" rank
of tho* trio several uncomfortable -
situations havo arisen in the past,
Runyon Is said to have told the
committee. .

The chief's Initial recommenda-
tion, called for elevation of a, ser-
geant to lieutenant und promotion
of a patrolman to fill th6 • xer-
geancy. This, however, was said
to have been opposed by Keanc,
head [of the polico commltteeTwho
isrepoEtcd-to have scoffed at the
Idea of having too many officers
in a small department. The local-
force consists of four officers,-in-
cluding the chief,

and
eight regular

number ofpatrolmen
specials.

* 5300 Snlnry Increase
It Is understood Mayor Selander

and Commlttooinan Turk agreed
with Keane. Committeemen Mar-
shall and Brow î' were said to have

_fny-Qr.eld_Runy.on.'s-reconimondtttlon—
In its entirety. It was said_tho_no_w_
lieutenant would carry on his pres-
ent duties, .take responsibility for
running the department in_thc ab-
sence of the chief, and would re—
ccivo-an increase in salary of $260
a year.

Springfield's three police ser-
geants are William Thomp.son,--Al
Sorgo and Harold Searles. Thomp-
son, according to reports, is, tho
leading candidate for promotion.

The names of three men were
said to have boon submitted by
Runyon for appointment to tho •
department as special*' officers.
They are reported to be 'Russell"-
Stewart, Hurry Ross arid Louis
StIIe'sT" Written recommendation. ~
by Runyon wil Ipi-obably result in
their selection at the next regular
mooting of the committee.

:Another_ big question Bald to
have confronted the committee
Tuesday night was the-question
of pending Runyon to a session of
the National Safety' Council in
Chicago and n meeting of polico
chiefs in New York djiring tho next,
few weeks. The matter \vas report- •
cd to have been tabled pending
further consideration by the police
committee on the -question ^of:-
fjjnds for both tr ipa^

NEARLY££MILLION

VETS-BEAT DEADLINE:
More than 1,0007000 veterans

stated nearly 21. billion dollars of
lapsed National Service Life In-
surance in the 15-month period
beforo tho July si easy roinstato-
ment--{loftdl.lne,-Veterans-Admlnla--
tratlon eald. .

During July, the lust month In
which the reinstatement program
was in effect, over 280,000 veterans
reinstated nearly one and three-
quarters billion dollars of lapsed
NSLL
-. Tho easy reinstatement program
permitted veterans to reinstate
lapsed insuranco by certifying that
their health, at tho timo of rein-
statement was as good as It was
at the time of lapse. Normally,
no physical examination was re-
quired regardless of tho period the
Insurance had been Inactive.

With the expiration of this pro-
gram on July 31, veterans still nro
pormltted to reinstate on a com-
paratlvo health basis within throe
montlis'from tho date of lapse.
After three months, however, tho
Insured must puss a physical
examination.

LAMB ENDS CAREER
AS POLICE OFFICER

Patrolman Arthur'Lamb's resig-
nation as u special patrolman in
tlie Springfield Polico Department,
became effective. Monday, accord-
Ing tn Polico Chief M. 'Clmnu
Rimyon. Lamb henceforth will de-
void'hlx full time to operating his
own milk route.
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208 Morris Avenue Sprin^lield, New Juraey
Mlllburn 8-LTJO

ESTABLISH Kl> 8BKl'KIIBEB II, It l l
I'ubllsSuu overy Thursday at

JO a Morrl« Avenue, Hpnnirfieid. N, J.
br th» BPKlNUirlEIJD PUBMtUIINO COMPJLNT

TKI.EPHONE: MHJLBURN 6-1278
Entered a* aeoond clau matter October I, 1931, at the Post Offlea.

dprinifflotd. N J.. under an Act of March. 8. 1879.
RAYMOND BELL, Publisher

Official neWaptper of tb« Township of Springfield-and Borough of
Mountaltulde'. Hubicrlptlon rate* by mall pojtpald: One year, J2.S0;
six-month, $1.25; payable In advance. Single copies six cents.

LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

A new battle of Springfield Is
raging;, ono that the Citbt-ns
League fools',requires the,, lntw*_]jxidlo
"ventlon of tho residents of Spring
field. The principal „ are force«

led by the .Chamber of .Commerce
advocating that indus t ry keep
pace with ronldontlul expanolon,
nnd. opposition us expressed by
Alfred 13* Bowman on a recent

broadcast and imported by
Mayor Selander, both claiming
that Industry 1« not wanted. •

Elkwood Play School
199 Kent Placo Blvd.

WILL OPEN ITS 6TH YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 7TH

:FOR THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD CHILDREN.

FROM ONE TO FIVE DAYS A WEEK.

Taxi Service - Afternoon Care - Trained Staff

' Fine Equipment - Beautiful Playground

ADELAIDE and HAMILTON McGIFMN

.. • Summit 6-6719 _ /

at
IS NOT OF CHRISTIANORIGIN

In

THE EASTER EGG IS NOT
OF CHRISTIAN ORIGIN

both India ami Egypt rabbits and
eggfi, us the symbols of fertility und re-
lirofluotion, wore closely Identified—with
the spring festival which corresponds to
our Banter. Kaster was the festival to
_w_ojcomo the return of spring, the season
of new birth. 1. "Nuggets of^fiiow^-"
edge"—Geo.—W.-Stimnson.

WINE- ;LIQUOR STORE

PROMPT DELIVERY

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

We Cater To

Priva ie Pa rties

Evergreen Lodge
ffocuted In Singers' Park

Millburn 6-1999

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn GO 189

• That tlie two. groups are work-
ing at cro.s.s-|ji]rpo»t« must cer-
tainly bn clitiuoiirugini; to the civic
minded citizens Who have become-
involved. The residents of Bpr.inK-
fleld are In the middle and «re the
ones who must'suffer or enjoy the
consequences.

Two pl.iuirtJiiivo been
for the resolution of public opinion
In this matter. In a kt ter to tho

("Sun published on August • 19,
Mayor Selander advocated an open
forum as a means for tho Cham-
ber of Commerce to determine the
will of the peopleV also a. door to
door reft-rendum has been tug-
gested. Neither method gives
promise of producing a result
truly representative of the con-
sidered^ opinion of the people of
Springfield. A ease In point in the
petition that was recently pre-
sented In regard to the donation
of a public site for a now post
office. At a public hearing In the
Township Hall, several residents
retracted their signatures, one ex-
township official stating he had
failed to read the fine print. The
hearing aired many opinions and
facts, and there lias been wide
publicity both in the Springfield'

| Sun and in a League bulletin. It
In therefore reasonable to asaumo
that the -roforcndiim on' the No-
vember bnllol will result In tho
true desires of tho voters.

The Sun has established a
precedent of fairness in publish-
ing releases on both sldca of con-
troversial-questions, and In tho
matter of Industry enlightenment
Is very much, in order. Before re-
sorting to a"mnss meeting, peti-
tion, or referendum, the Citizens
League . suggests the Springfield
Sun act as a clearing house for
opinions and pertinent facts re-
garding tho future development
of-Sprlngfiekl, _
• These would bo submitted 1>y

nny render** and local organiza-
tions that would care to con-
tribute. It is only by aifting-
through such information that
the residents—of—Springfield can
take a ;3tand on .industry for the
true benefit of the- community
with tho protection of their wel-
fare and -investment in Spring-
field. :

LOUIS W. PIGNOLET,
President, Citizens Leaguo of

Springfield. ~- .
Editor's Note: The columns of

tho Springfield Sun havo always
been opon~to~~ttie~~ins!sllo~on~any-
subject. Properly signed letters
(o tho editor, whether they differ
with this newspaper's opinion or
not, have preference over nny
other-material.

SMALL BOAT HANDLING
Courses in piloting, seamanship,

and navigation for both men and
women wTO be given by the North-
ern New Jersey, Power Squadron,
a unit of tho United States Power
Sauadrona, at Plalnflcld High

~Scli"ool~ojr~September~13—and-tit-
Columbla Hlgfi School, Maple-

r 14. '

Postmaster Otto F.-Hcinz-hoa
stated ho will renew efforts to ob-
tain carrier service for Springfield
when, he attends- the National

|"F5stmastera Convention this
month in St. Paul, Minn.

Today's savings will protect to-
morrow's happenlngs._Knroll now,
where you work, for tho Payroll
Savings Program for the purchase
of U.' S. Savings Bonds.

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want-your child's pho-
tograph published in tho SUN'S
Junior Citizens' Corner, send a
postcard. Do not telephone,. In-
clude the following Information:
•Your child's full name;-thq

month, dato, and year born; ad-
dress and phono number.

Mall tho card immediately to
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun.

Our photographers will rnalto
an appointment to take your
child's picture in your homo,'

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No I'urklnu; Worries
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

Looking Info
Yesteryear

~~From~File»
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Before an overflow audience In

the Town Hall, the Township Com-
mittee by a 4 to 1 vote approved-
an ordinance creating a seven-man
Planning and Zoning Commission,
after objections were raised by clt-
zens to either enlarge the board to
nln0 members or delay Its passage
until after Primary Elections.

Commltteeman Pred A. Brown,
n casting a dissenting vote, said
he favored planning and thought
a fivo-man board would be better
t han ' t he present seven-man, or
nine-jnan personnel as suggested.

Gregg L. Frost, candidate for
Republican nomination for Town-
ship Committee, in endorsing the
Planning program said he foared
future officials might not appoint
Planning Board members us
qualified under tho present set-up
of the board, and asked" for fur-
ther study of the ordinance.

Frost was joined by Emanuel O.
Holms and Herbert A. Kuvin. .

Defending the present seven-
man Planning Board were Henry
C. McMuIIen, Harold Nenninger,
Cecil Benadom, Irvin Gidley and
Ebert B. Johnson, who favored
apprbval of tho ordinance by the.
Towwihlp Committee without far-
ther delay. • . ,',

Tho Board of Education has
awarded a contract to Burns-Bros.,
of Englowood.-to furnlsh-7,700 gal-
lons of fuel oil for heating Ray-
mond Chlsholm School. Tho price
will be $2.32 per bart'Bl. -

Ton Yearn Ago
Delegates from six municipali-

ties, along tho Rahway. River, in-
vited inet' month1 by > Millburn
Township officials to dlcuss means
of controlling tho flow of tho river
and to prevent further serious
'flood recurrences, havo organized
in Millburn Township Hall. Com-
mltteeman G. Arnold Wright has
boon designated as secretary of tho
organization. .

County Developing
38-Acre Farm Area

Nature is being given a helping
and in conserving tho natural re-
ourefs of a 150-ucre plot of the
V a t o h u n g Reservation, W, R,
'racy, engineer and-secretary-of
'he Union County Park Commls-
on, revealed today, in describing
onservatlon measures in-progress
t tho former Drake farm and ad-
lnlng areas.
Realizing a need for export con-

rol, the Park Commission has en-
sted the aid of various national,
ate and county agencies In plan-
Ing tho project.,
Jarvls E. Badgley, superlntend-

nt of construction und mulnte-
unce, explains the primary pur-
ose of the undertaking as con-
orvatlon of natural resources, and
ays this will bo accomplished In

number of waym by soll-eroslon
reventlon, wildlife preservation
nd forestatlon.
To that end, plans have been

ubmitted by various orgnnlza-
ons, with a long-range, completo
ildllfo management program,out-
ned by Philip Barske, field rep-
FiSentatlve for the Wildlife Man-
gemont Institute in Washington.
Barsko's suggestions are being

ollowed in most Instances, under
ho guidance of local authorities.
hey "will not put a bird in every

tush," Barske states, "but will aid
n providing a habitat that wildlife
ill find desirable." -w

\—The-38-acre-Drake-farm-itself-is
ho first area being developed,
'hrco channels have been cut, as
'iirt of toVraces to stop soil erosion,
heso' terraces., SO foot wide, will'

10 Heeded, and utrlp cropping for
round cover and wildlife food will
o worked between them. Song
lrds, quail, rabbits, pheasants jmd
cor aro expected to find haven
ere. • <*' .

Tho strip cropping will consist
f- Lospodeza Scricea for holding
iie soil and as bird food, as well

is alfalfa, soy beans and a special
lrd-food mixture. Edges of woods
will bo sloped oil with food-bear-
ng shrubs, and contour hedges of
nultlflora roso will be provided as

A modest brick structure noar-
tng completion in Union -avenue,
New Providence Township, the
first municipal building for tho
municipality, which will be dedi-
cated lato._th!s_monlh^ marks a

, unlrjuo project for one of Sprmg-
|-fi«ld*s—nelghborlng,._communl.tl.cs,.

ono of fllx towns sending high
school studonts. to Regional.

Patrolman Arthur Lamb, presi-
dent; Otto Sturm, vice-president;
Wilbur Selander, treasurer and
Leslie Joynor, secretary, havo been
eloctod as officers of tho Spring-
field T.ocal 77, Patrolmen's Benev-
olent Association.—

Bowman-Sandier
(Continued from page 1)

parcels along tho railroad. The
former nro far removed from pres-
ent residential devolopment; .the
.railroad, propertied could, only be
onlMneed by tho addition"of firms
Jlmllar_...to.. the ones~mentlonod
above. ] ~

"In short, tho home owners of
Sprlngflbld have nothing to lose.
What do they have to gain? -

"The answer Is—lower taxcx. Wo
nil aro aware of tho rising tax
rato which shows no promlso of
leveling or decline. The town must
hnvo a substantial income to
maintain high standards of edu-
cation, law enforcement, etc. Such
Itpms cost more andmorc , Bach
property ownor will bear <an in-
creasing- burden unloss the rata-
blos—inoroaso, N/ew_liomes add
ratable^ but—thoy. BM flypengn.

provided for. Industry
wealth-—and —-asks practically
nothing ln re tu rn .

"To stay solvent, Springfield
must encourage Industrial dovol-
opmont.

"Wo, of the Chamber of Com-
morce, valuo tho opinions of all
those having a porsonaTaiid flnffrF~jj
clul tako in our community. Wo
fool, howovor,' that a clear undof
atanding of tho issue Involved is
essential. Words written or
spoken thoughtlessly can and do
subject tho town and its peoplo
to harm and rlcllcula not their due,

"Wo urge, therefore, that care-
ful thought bo given to tho prob-
lem, so that we can- all unito to
make Springfield a richer, happier
community."

A regular Investment of $18.75
n month In U, S. Savings Bonds
will pay you $2,dO8,94 In 10 yeavs,

Children'^ interest* are all of
today and tomorrow. Malto.that
tomorrow brlg'ht with U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds,

NOEL'S RECORD SHOP
Formerly of Summit •**''

. . . N O W O P E N A T . . .

240 MORRIS AVENUE
S1HU1VGFIELD. W. J,

1 , Ml. 6-0265

ravel lanes for game.
Other activities In tho projoct_|

ncludo solLtests, placing of food
atches, controlling sex -ratio of
ucks, and extensive clearing and
oplanting; One area is "destined
o become "a song-bird sanctuary,
hllp at another, quail will bo

tocked.'"
Tho following officials havo co-

'pcratod with the Park Commls-
lon in this experiment: L. G. Mac-

Namara, superintendent of wildlife
inuniigi-iiitnt, and George N. Al-
puugli, wildlife^ manager, both of
the N. J. Department of Conserva-
tion;'Dr. Edward E. Evaul, assis-
tant state conservationist; Frank
Edmlnster, chief regional biologist,
and Dt'lmiir P. Thompson, agricul-
tural engineer, both of the Soil
Conservation Service; Harry_R.-
Slayback, extension soil conserva-
tionist, ,and Eric C. Peterson, as-
slstant'agrlcultural agent in Union
County.

MILITARY ACADEMY
OPENINGS ANNOUNCED

Acting Governor John M. Sum-
merill, Jr., was notified by the De-
partment of the Army that the
New Jorsey National Guard has
been allotted four candidates for
Wost Point for tho class entering
July 1, 1040.

Announcement was made by
Major General Edward C. Roee,
chief of «taff,.Department of De-
fenso, who stated that, a compe-
tlvo examination would be held in
Novomber to determine tho_selec-
tlons. ' .

Enlisted men of tho Now Jersey
National Guard, who will have
completed ono year's service in
tho National Guard prior to July
i, 1040, are eligible for admission
to the Millta,ry Academy—pro--
vldod they aro not less than nine-
teen years of age, not more than
twenty-two years, a r c unmarried,
and can pass the physical and
mental examinations. Admissions
from the National Guard are on a
competitive- basis, and the four-
candidates wlir.be' chosen at an
examination to bo held in Novem-
ber, this ycar.^ Tho subjects cov-
ered in the examination are al-
gebra,1 piano geometry; history and
English. ~

New . Jcrviey National Guards-
men who desiro to compete in the
examination should submit their
application by letter, " th rough
their unit commanders, jn order
to reach tho Department of De-
fense" by October 15, 1048.

'lower Displays
n County Parks
At Peak Bloom

Annual flowera, in a riot of
olor,_are_bloominE in the- Chat-
leld Uemorial Garden, Warin-

anco Park,' Roaelle and Elizabeth,
eporU Ralph H, Carver, chief

'orester for tho Union County
5ark Commission. A good range
f color Is expected to continue
hroughout this month.
Tw^nty;seyeij_varletles of ann-

ials were planted In 08 beds, re-
ilaclng the spring display of Hol-

land tulips.

In the circular center bed Is a
massod planting of French marl-
:old, naughty Marietta, bordered
/lth a mixed planting of verbena.

Tho naughty Marietta variety re-
elved honorable mention In the
Mi-American Seed Trials for 1947.

Small circular beds contain
midget zinnias, verbena mWed,
etunla, elks pride and purpln
rlnc», nasturtium, golden globe,

French marigold epry and brachy-
:ome or Swan River daisy.

—The-large-oireularbeds includo
lant zinnias, African marigold,

:ontaurea jubilee gem, scablooa
nixed, ageratum blile perfection,
i'fllardla Indian chief, dlanthua

A^eetwood boauty and am out-
tandlng mixture of giant flow-
rod petunias.
In the border beds are found

lcotlana crimson bedder, rud-
cckia Kelvedon star, cosmos
arly orange flare, agoratum,
rench marigold epry, verbena
hlte klaft, salvla purple splcn-
ctis and salplglosls.
The garden, which features two

SECQND SON
A son, Lanny James, weighing

eight pounds nine ounces, was
born recently In 'Overlook Hos-
pital, Summltj_to Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Drlnkcth of 70 Spring
Brook ro<id. They havotwo other-
children, Marlene, 10 and Bruce, 7.

BARN DANCE TOMOKHOW
More than 200 are expected to

attend the annual fall barn dnnco
of the Springfield Democratic
Club tomorrow (Friday) night at
Old Evergreen Lodge. Music will
bo furnished by -Ed Porter and
door prizes will be awarded. Paul
Callaharu,ls. chairman of arrange-

i-ments.

ITLER'S
ootr
ULF

AT 326 MORRIS AVE7
,„_•_ .Springfield l '!__-_

, Complete Service — Oil — Lubrication
Tires — Batteries — General Repairs

1>HONE MILLBURN 64848

OPENING SEPTEMBER 8th
LITTLE BO PEEP NURSERY SCHOOL .

20 FAIWUNGTON STREET . VAUX H A H ,
For Children from 3-6 Years _ ' -

—Half DaX-ond All Day Sessions . ...

0 a. ml - dj^jn. B Day Wook _ -
rSunarvliad Play — Traittjiortation

OPEN ALL Y7AR

', Director ' _

Edgerton Shoes
FOR MEN

from 10,95

Nunn Bush
Anklo ViiHliionod Oxford

from 15 .95

School Children's Shoes
V. V. SiieukeM (liltth und low)

• J»

Rubbers and Galoshes for men, women, children

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S WORK SHOES
KXI'KKT'SIIOE KwrAiitiNfl—Fi/rx sowoa A s racwi/rv

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
"Sliooit for tlm ffinllr*. VinnHy" . .

TJ'lij-A MorriH Avoimo Springfield

dliplay* each year, Is a memorial
to Henry S. Chatfleld, first presi-
dent of the Park Commioaion.

Your future U safe with U. S.
Savings Bonds.

Now Is the- tlmerto" bulW'' foi"
those drcHmri of tomorrow. Buy
U. S. Savings Bonds.

Cushion your flnanolal bumps by
Investing In U. S. Savings Bonds.

Your Investment in U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds-wlll aesure en.educa-
tion for your children.

A golden ppporturilty_for the
thrifty—U, S. Savings Bonds.

The regular investor in U. S.
Savings Bonds is a cheerful and
hopeful man.

Ill the Engliah language, the let-
ter, "e" occurs most frequently.

Start At
$40 Per Week

GIRL
Experienced in Real
Estate & Insurance

Work
Apply At Once

G.A.McCall
Realtor

206 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Millburn 6-4170

-HENRIETTA M. HEATH/
PIANIST

STUDIOS REOPEN SEPT. 8,- 1948
"Regisir«t|on_Sept. 8, 9, 10

HARMONY - SIGHT READING - THEORY
Ear Training - Original Composition

Improvisation
13 LORRAINE PLACE

SUMMIT 6-6534

For

Back-to-School
CLOTHES

BRETTLER'S DEPT. STORI
^^.

•_^> Jfy Full Line of Tom Sawyer
.£fy? Pants and SWrts

Coat
sizes 8-16 ____ - S9.98

Girls' Slips, Socks, Panties,
Dresses, Gym Suits, etc.

242 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

Thii hobby has the tang of the sea air in U and

transports Us •nfhiMicttte boclf to those advonturoVt

days of wooden ships and iron men. Building models

~of-the "Mayflower,']\iht^pamsbJZjd!eonL-°Llh^

famous clipper "Flying Cloud" is truly an exhilarating

and romantic hobby.

Selling carpets is our business-r-and
our hobby. That's our specialty . . .
exclusively! We love fine rugs and
broadloom carpeting with all the en-
thusiasm of the confirmed hobbyist.
So naturally, we take pleasure in hav-
ing discriminating folk visit and browse
around our spacious, picture-window

. showroom on Route 29. It's a shrine
for those who want to SAVE MONEY
and obtain the finest creations of
America's looms.

WOKI II I 91JO

/«OUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, * . ' J . (Pbom Millbiira 4-1929)
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FUTUICH MIDSHIPMAN
Hurold Seiirlca v/111 lwivi.- Mon-

day for KIpK« Polttl Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point,
N. Y., to begin the four yeor.V col-
lege tralnlrjK a» Cmlot-Mlu.shlp-
man. Harold Is the aon of Mr. and_
Mrs. Harold Sourles, Jr., of 201
Morris avenue, and grand.wn of
Police Sergeant and'Mra. Hurold
Seacles of town. He urns gradv ;t-
ed In Juno from Regional Higli
School where he was « member
of t h e football iind wrestling
teem* and president of the Pio-
neer Chapter of tho Future.Farm-
ei» of America.

Attending WuddliiK
Mr, ..and Mrs. Thomiw Dohcrty

and children of 34 Wellington

iiv(.-nuc; are .spending tho week-end
with relatives in Ithuca, N. Y.
They will attend the wedding of
Mrs. Doherty's niece, Miss Patricia
Egan, while there..

Cake Sijilf- Kutllnluy
—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the VFW
will hold a cake sale Saturday
morning at the Mountain avenue
garage, starting ut 10 o'clock

WCTU Will Meet
Members of the Women's Chris-

tian Temperance UnJoiTWlil" meet
at the homo of Mr«. E. D. Pannell
.of 318 Main street, Mlllburn, Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. Committees'
for entertalnnient of the Union
County WCTU meeting September
21 at the Methodist Church in
Springfield, will bo arranged.

Regional Graduate
Wed In Garwood

B R 0 1 D L 0 0 M
2_ _ | ^ Save $2 or more per yard.

— — First -Come — First Servide

L. H. NOLTE CO. 311 Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-0504

"Member, of Tho American Institute of Decorators"

. . . for being; so good 'n

•SK tasty, so licnlthy 'n nutrl-

tiouu. School children >i«ed

the rich, body-building

nourishment of milk. It's

a (rent. It's healthy . . .

We are now extending our

services to Springfield residents.

KHORR'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
K. Wi iTuoobiiH, distributor

Esr3-U48fi

Woll, you don't have to

look fai;or oven go far.

Your telephone is your

messenger. Call us juiy-

timc of tho day orTiighT

"for your favorite brand

amr it wiir be delivered

Brand is here 'promptly....
Old Mr. noHtbii Wilsfcii Sehenley ,
Mt. Vornon Golden Wedding 8«ngruniii
CobltH , tiullnglinr * Burton Culvert
l'uul .lonoK Imperial 8 Feiitbers
Klnsoy . Old Thompson Huntor
Corby's Tarlt & Tllford Four Rnit»n
PM li'lolscliinniuiH Lord Culvort

Ansli" Niebnlu Oaundliin (lull
KiiiK ^ SenitrainK V. O.

Creiim of Kentucky I'liiladclpbia llarwooil

Milton's!
•

MILTON

lau
BILLET,

or
Prop,

Millburn B-1G21 246 Morris Ave. Millburn fi-1021
Prompt—Free-—Efficient—Courteoim—Delivery

Kent Place School For Girls
Summlf, N. J.

will reopen on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd
For Its 55th Year

Klndergartoh Through High School
Collogo Preparatory And Gonoral Courses

Bus Transportation Can Bo Arranged If Necessary

THE PRIMARY SCHOOL

offers special advantages. The children are
cared for from 9:00 until 4:00. A hot lunch
is served at nooh, followed by rest and play
periods. Expert teaching, art, manual train-
ing, rhythms, singing, dramatics and French
are included. Both boys and girls are ac-
cepted In the Kindergarten.

HARRIET LARNED HUNT, Head Mistress

M M . Edward F. Walsh
Mis.s Ploreneo •OKrodnilt, daugh-

t e r of'Mr. and Mrs. Theodoro
YDgrodnlk of Garwood, and g'rdd-
uato of Regional High School, was
married Saturday afternoon In St.
Aiuic'a Church, Garwood, to Ed-
wnrd F\ Walsh, son or Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wiiluli, «1MO of there, und. the
late Mr. Walsh. Tho Rev. John M.

-Walih—pcrfornrcd—the-doublD-rirrsr
oeromony at 4:30 p.m., and a re-
ception followed at the Kenilworth
Inn, Kenilworth

Miss Marlon W«lsh, sister of tho
Kroom, was maid of honor, and
Mrs. Irene Ogrodnlk, sister-in-law
of tho brldej-nnd-Mrs.- Eileen Mor-
rison were bridesmaids. Harold
W«lsh, brother of ' th0 grotfm,
served as best man, and Thomas
Ogrodnlk, brother of the bride,
John B. Hunt and Edward Morrl-
oon ushered.

Tho brjde, given lh marrlago by
her fathor', chose a gown of whites-,
satin with Illusion yoke. Her fin-
gertip veil was hold by a cap of
seed poarls. Sho -carried whlto
rosog,

Tho maid of honor was gbwnod
In gold satin, with which she com-
bined a yellow floral headpiece
and matching: bouquet. Both
bridesmaids wore bay-leaf satin,

-floral—headpieces, and carried
Identical bouquets.

Mrs. Ogrodnik, mother of the
bride, chose an aqua gown for her
daughter's wedding, and wore a
corsage of pink roses. The groom's
mother wore a pearl grey gown
topped with a corsago of pink
roses and bluo delphinium. '

For traveling, the bride wore a
hunter groan gabardine ""suit with
black accessories), and roae.1 from
her brldftl bouquet. After a trip
through tho South to Miami, Flu.,
the couple will reside in Garwood.

The now Mrs. Walslula.omp.loyed
by the Aluminum Company of
America,—Garwood—Mr.—Walsh, a
graduate of Westflcld High School,
.attended Union Junior College and
la now attending Rutgers Univer-
sity

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Birthday" Is extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
lowing resident!) of. Springfield:

S t b
10—Willam McDovItt

Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. Harold Nennlnger
Walter Gimbert
John Plcjipring

" Kdward Breese
Mrs. J ames Metz
Mrs. Herbert Pennoyer
Curt Huug
Betty Ann 'Nanz

11—Miss Edna Townley
Stanley Cullahan
George Helm
Horbert Schoch, Jr .

; Mrs. Henry Siebort r
12—Mrs. Florence Pearson

James M. Duguld
Ms* William R. Behkcr t
Pavid>Roe &•
Mrs. Roso Volk
Harold G, Nennlnger
Theodore Ganska
Charles Cottrell

13—Harry C. Anderson
Mrs. Emanuel O. Holms
Carolyn Nye
Joan Grate
Robert Recvo
Everett C. Kelscy
Mrs. George Eglcr

11—Barbara Ann Haaselman
H. Losllo Chlsholm
Miss Hazel Reeve <v
Edward Jacckcl

•Herald A. Jones
Mrs. George Phillips
Mrs. Robert Smith
Nancy Cook

IS—Mrs. John L. Mayor '
Mrs. Anna Polos
flietty Biihler
Mrs. Eugene Morrison
Patricia Allen
Nancy Elizabeth Andorson^,.
Joseph Galllni, Jr.

18—Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Sr,
Arthur Swanson
Mrsr-Cntherlno Cain
John Smith
John J. McCormack
Audrey Valentine
Rloklo Mots
Vicky Llnck
Patricia Ann Cubberly

Altoiidlng Miiryvlllo
"• Mlas Wllma Bortor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Borter of 2-14
Hillside avenue, loft last week-end'
for Maryvlllo, Tenn.,jvl!crp_ sho
will enter Maryvllle College A
graduato of Regional High, Miss
Borter hals been employed tho post
year in tho offices of tho high
school.

KaiiHiiN Oily Mound
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fisher of IB

Country Club lane left; Tuesday for
Kansas CltyfMbrrwhcrcrthcy have
purchased a new home. En route,
they will visit friends and relatives
in Michigan, Indiana and Illinois.

r PEOPLE WE KNOW
rhimi- Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips,
Jr;, of "AJvin t«rracoJ recently en-
tertained for a few days Mlns
Mary De Mutton of Lisbon, Por-
tugal (ind Mrs. John T. Campbell
of Pittsburgh, Pu. .

GOODWIN

turnL;tl froin_ajvei;k _vi
tivcH' In ScWinton, i'a.

relu-

Mrs. R. B, Ferguson has re-
turned to her home in St. Louis,
Mo., having completed her visit
with the Alex Fergusons of Sovt-r-
nu avenue. . • .'.''.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brodheud
of Clinton (avenue have recently
returned from their summer home
at' Brod-Acres Farm in Washing-"
ton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarthy
and daughter, Susan, of Salter
street have just •• returnod from
their vacation which ,was spent,
ut the summer home.of Mrs. Me-
Curthy'a parenU in- Washington,
N. J. ,

, Mr, end' Mrs, R, K, Thompson
of Bryant evonuo recently enter-
tained Mr. Thompson's parents
from Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. James Duguld of
Moltor avenue .recently entertained
Mr. and Miyi. J. P . Smith of Sea-
side Park for a fpw days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ly.sle' Flcetwood
and family of Bryant nvonu.o have
boon vacationing at the shore,

Tho Charles C. Brand* of Took-
er_avcnue Jiavo recently returned
from Bayhead where they spent
some timo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlin
of Bryant evonuo entertained at
a Labor Day week-end picnic Mrs,

lhamplln's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wnrron Ward, Sr., of Newark;
Mrs. Champ,llh'<s sister and her
family, tho James- Wllsons^-of
Caldwell, and Mr.' and Mrs, Wll-
lam Ward of Montclalr, ••• -'

Mr. and Mrs.. Harold" Frutchey
of Bryant avonuo hayo just re-

Mr, (iml Mrs, Douglas Woodring
(•lid family of 2li Springbrook road
havi- recently retiTriuTd"" from a
summet-UL-Craigsville Bivich, Cupu
Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pfttzinger
and family of Reverna avenue re
turned hint week-end from tlic-i
.summer home at .Lake Lenape.

Miss Marilyn Mann, daughte
of tho Hayward Manna of Bryan
avenue, hu.-j' recently been visit
ing relatives at Orlenntf, Mass.

Vice-Admlra) and Mra. W. W
Smith of Wushington, D. C., upon
tho week-end with his sister en
brother, Miss Oarrlo E. .Smith an
Arthur H. Smith of Mllltown road
The Admiral is chairman^, of th
U. S. Maritime Commission.

Mrs. James Haggett and chll
dren of Morris avenue, end Mrjs
Susan V. Rlcl'tctts also of Morrl
(ivnnue, npent Labor Day week
end at the home of the" Kcnnetl
Nlcbuln-ji in Philadelphia, N. Y,

^Ir^_and Mra,- A, H. Schmidt a
South Maple avenue, entertaincc
Mr. arid MM. Sam Lewis and son
Sheridan, of Red Lion, Pa., ove
the week-end.

BACK TO COLLEGE
John' C. Anderson, son of DIs

trlct Clork ond Mrs. A. B. Ander-
son of 38 Mnple avenue, wlltf !eav<
soon for Kent University, Kent
Ohio, to complete .his senior yea
In journalism. John, a World Wa
II veteran, returned—to—his homi
In Sprlngflold recently to spejii
aTsliort vacation with his family.

Dudjoy Schnolden of "Mountiali
avenue,.will leave Friday, Septonv
ber 17, for Lafayette Collcgo a'
Easton, Pa., whero he has beer
enrolled as a freshman In Clvl
Engineering. "

--.•V

ART CLASSES
for 1948-49 season begin

Sept. 14. Register NOW!

If you can write your .name-I.
can teach you to draw and paint.
Everyone receives individual at-
tention and instruction.

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT CLASSES

Write, to 64 Warner Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

or phone Millburn (M578

Loose Leaf
Two hole 9x11 . .
Xhreo-hole-lxlO
Three-hole- 10x11 %

SrECIAL MANILA

Drawing Paper 9x12
10* each

Filler PAPER
8x10^ 2 hole ruled ~ ~ " . T " . 7 ~ ^

8xl0i/j 2 hole unruled IS*.'

8'/3xll 3 hole wide ruled . . . . . 10j.<

8V2XII 3 hole narrow ruled . . .

6x91/0 3 hole ruled

Composition BOOKS
(stiff covers)

6'/j X8J/2 ruled ' *.". . . . . . . . ea. Sfi
i J W x S ^ r u I c t T T . . . . . . . . . e a . XOJF
Vh xlO ruled ea. 2S^
8x10 ruled ., .ea.

Spiral Note BOOKS
6x9 Spiral book 1
8x10'/i- Spiral book 1

DON'T FAlL3$PSEE3OUXTlNE-$EEEeTION OF PENCILS

AND ERASmS MANUFACTURED IN SPRiNGFWLDTN^JL

. . . . . 3 foi^TOc- zSslid Colors . . . . . 7 . . 2

Pencils with eraser . . .each 5c Erasers . . . . 3 for 5c to 5c each

Pencil Crayon . . . . 6 in box 15c Pencil Crayons . . . 12 in box 59c

LEATHERETTE

Pencil Pouch
29*

PLASTIC CO*
PENCIL BOXES ca.3^7

Desk Blotters
19x24
Assorted Colors a 10

FANCY ; :.

Metal Lunch Box
29* ea.

DECORATED WASTE PAPER BASKETS - Orchid, Blue. M a i z e . . each 59c

Waterman's Ink
Blue, black and
washable blue ea, 10'

5c to $1.00
VARIETY

STORE

Rag Rugs
For Kindergarten

Colors
$ | .59 $^.98

X and ma

COMPLETE LINK OF

Pencil and Ink Tablets
each

BOUGHNER'S
248 Morris Ave. Ml. 6-0733

5c to $1.00
VARIETY

STORE

SPRINGFIELD
I T , Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD,-*!. J.

Mllllnirn 0-0131—2

= free Deliver!/ If You Assemble Your., 'Order

Legs of Lamb . .
Chopped Meat . . . . Sb. 79c
Armour's Star Bacon . Ib. 79c
Lambs Liver . t r~. . Ife. 59c
Pork Loins . . . . . . Sb. 79c
Rump of Veal .—. ., . Ib. 69c
Eancy jowl . . . . < Ib. 59c
Frankfurters . . . . . Ib. 59c

Armour Star
SmokecUJom lfc

= 5 I

Sugar . . . . . . 5 lbs. 44c
Comstock Apples . . X cans 29c
Pineapple Juice . . . can 16c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Soap Powder . . . . pkg. 34c
Maxwell House Coffee . Ib. 57c

= Tomato Soup . can 10c =

§ " Taule! Quality!

Peanut Butter Ib. jar 39c =
F L A G S T A F F " ' ' . • • • - • • - =

Pineapple"Preserv0s . . . . . . . . . . . . I b . jar 33c =
FLAGSTAFF =

Applesauce No. 2 can 16c E=
FLAGSTAFF ' ^

Yel. Cl ing P e a c h e s . . . . . . . . N o . -2?/? c a n 3 3 c s

PRODUCE
•=• SWEET JUICY

OKANGES 3 dox. 95c |

= FIUCSII 1'IOKIOD

flOLDKN

BANANAS
FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH
Ib. 15c

Ib. 6c
=

| FROZEN FOODS M
S—II-BRSIHSY—

~lce~Cream . . . . . pt. 25c
SldAISHOOlCFAKMS z 1 - ^ = 7

Cut Green Beans 10 oz. pkg. 27c
= SNOW CROP

Orange Juice . . . -. can 23c
Birds Eye Perch . . . . Ib. 49c
MAXON • •

Raspberries —• . . — ~ .-Ibr53c
' («<IIIII1H one t)

1 DAIRY PRODUCTS 1
1 LION BRAND §

ROLL BUTTER Ib. 81c
H Large Eggs . . . . . doz. 89c |
1 Cream Cheese . . 2 pkgs. 35c 1
S SANTM •• ' S •

m. Cottage Cheese . . . cup 17c §
1 Shrimp Cocktail . . glass 35c I

I WELCOME HOME |
1 VACATIONISTS i
S ' Our ftiore lias been remodeled while some of ss
~ l/ou were away. •<• . • ' S
S ^Ye invite you to stop" in and look armnul. If =3
S -you like our new low-price policy, we shall be happy ;==
t^ to nerve you. . • =
% Les and Jim , 1
S liemember ! ! ! We Are Open Friday 'Til 9 1>. M. S
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(8-lN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
WM b» Inserted In all itx of the newspapers UMed below

for only aeveo ceuu per Word-

(MINIMUM OHAitLSB 10 W O R D S - TO CENTSi
OABH WITaOBDEB

Help Wanted Male and Female
COUItiKb". cooko, houscworkers. muldn,
l~ waitresses, nursemaids.- Also select

"help supplied." Newmark's Agency
Washington fcircei. Mo. 4-SUUU.

A fiOOD home with nominal salary
-. offered, to.a.man or .woman. .40 to 80.

years ill. age. In exchange fur light
"work.rMusrhko small dons, be sober
mid trustworthy. Chatham 4-481*2 or
Box 41),. Chatham Courier.

BO ORANGE RECORD
So O* 3-0100

MAPIEWOOD NEWS
8o Or 2-32iJ ^
CHATHAM COUHIKB
OtwthMD 4-0800

SUMMIT HERALD
Bu 8-0300

SPRINGFIELD BUN .
Mlllbum 8-1278

MILLBURN BHORT-HILLB ITEM
Mlllbum 8-1200

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. Port time.
Apply Joseph Zolguer. 472 Spring-
field Ave., Summit.

EXPERIENCED stenographer upd of-
fice assistant. Salary $40 per week
or wore_Uependlng on qualiilcatloni;.
Telephone Su. 0-3362, i

U. S. BUILDING PUODUCT3 CO.
Springfield Ave.

Berkeley Heights, N. J.

Motlc« of erron la uopy must ba'given'tfter first Insertion. Typographical
trrora. Dot tb« fnult of the advertiser, will be adjusted bv one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY S P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

Young Women!

HERE'S AN INTERESTING,.

STEADY, WELL-PAID JOB

RIGHT NEAR HOME

if

Telephone

Operator-
Good

1 __pay while learning,

4 raises firs+^year. .̂

• o o ' • •

Ploasant surroundings. Your
co-workors are your friends.

Call Chief Operator
~ or,

Apply 540 Broad St.,
Newark, N.J., Main Floor

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

WANTED — Part-time girl for i;«nnnil
• housework mid prepare evening

meals. Summit 0-3035.
RELIABLE woman l'or cleaning, some

Ironing, two days u week. References
-required. Summit (1-17(10.

SWITCHBOARD opcrnLor with good
telephone voice. Some experlence'ln-
general oirice work. typlng-osiientlal.
Cull Summit (1-0005.

STENOGRAPHER for.. Huul Estate itml
Insurance office in summit, Exporl-
(Mice unnecessary. Wrlto P.O. I3ox 75
giv-ini;_(iuallflcatlons duel iiulury de-
sired.

• WAITRESS wanted for steady work.
Apply Aldorncy lilttlo House, Mill-
burn avenue, Mlllbum. MI. 0-2137.

GfK-L or womiin to work on soda loun-
tuin. Full time or purt time. Summit
(i-:i(](i5.

WORKING - housekeeper, experienced,
confident, middle-aged,, not over 5(1.
$135 wiuies. three udullR In family,
rcforenecsi required. Telephone Madi-
son 0-0021.

WOMAN, white.' general housework,,
sleep out. likes children, references
required. Cull Summit 0-3111!), Mon-
day-!! a. m. to 12.

RECEPTIONIST for professional of-
- flop, state age and experience. Box

29 c?o Summit Herald.
_COQK-liQ.usuKoelior tov doctor'K homo.

Two children, iu:o 7' iincl 2; Muut be
ubio- to t,uk<! complete chiut;e. Own
roouuamLbatbi_MQfch____Wltl___iichool-
uyu child nccuptublQ. Ciill al'ter "T
p. m..Mudl;;cm 0-1885.

GOOD eook, prepare dinner 4_.to * n
p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and V'rtdays. Summit (1-31115;

MOTHER'S helper, Uvo In, light work.
Summit (1-1070.

"SWITCirBOARD operator — Part time
work In local country club. Knowl-
edge of clerical work helpful. Apply
liy letter Dox 445. Short Hills, M. J,

CLERK-typlst, position Immediately
available, age 111-23. education—high
uuhool graduate, experience not. nec-
essary, personality. Call for Interview
nt netli-oslan. 428 Sprlngriold Ave.,
Summit, N. .1. •

HELP WANTED—Femafe

COUNTER GIRL

FOR STORE
STEADY WORK "

_ _ 4tt HOUR WEEK

APPLY

B. L SCHLOSSER
2 Walnuf'S+reot, Summit

Su. 6-2122

HELP WANTED—Male

Bell Telephone-
Laboratories, Inc.

•.MURRAY HILL, N. J. ,$_

Building Service
Hands

Perform cleaning and other
"'". building service work.

0 P.M. to 2:30 A. M.
Monday - Friday inclusive.

10!; Bonus for night work;
automatic s a 1 a r y increase
every three months for first
yejir; first Increase Dec. 27,

-OPPORTUNITY' FOR ADVANCKMKNTf

APPLY
Monday - Friday i) A. M.-4 P. M.

LABORATOTUES~13MP. OFFICE
(.v. Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, N. J.

TOOI.MAKI3R
Wanted, first class men for_tempo^

rary tools. Also, clever at small run
bench work. Stoady work, pood ij
Overtime. C. D. KAUPP & SON, 32
Newark Way, Maplewood.

13OYS wanted for after school work.
Hulp In soda fountain. Aldornoy Lit-
tle House, Mlllbum avenue. MUlburn
(1-2137. •
SI3RVICK STATION ATTENDANT
Local man proferred. Some experlencn

necessary. SUMMIT SHELL-STATION,
"Siun'inlir Tvve.rsummlt, N. J.
PIIOTOduAPHISB'S hulpcr, artlntloally

i n c l i n e d, preferably soni'e photo-
liraphlc experience. Apply or write,
don't phone, Ohell Franlzen Studios,
3 Boecliwnod Road. Summit or 074
Stuyvcsunt Ave.. UnIoiYT~Nr.J.

SALE FOR SALE

THE TIiniFT yiToTT05 Mum sm-t't.
Mlllbum, will be opt-n Ht:i)tt:inbfcr
Uth- Used c-lothlni',: l>ri<'-u-biH<; mid
iiilM-i'Uunf-oiiri Items t>uld.

U—MlSC'EIJLANEOllS
LANDSOAPTNO Mutcrlaln. lop&oll -

humUB. nt-ut mo&s, be&ds. fertiliser.
Mine. Beinlum 111 nek a, rtc APPO-
LITO'S. Oli 'Muiu Bt.. bDrlnBflelrt,
N J

P E . A C H K
t'AUCY yellow and whliu pcuchcy for

i>tjeai»K-und canning. This week, at
WlKtitniitn'6 Karmti, - BeruurcJBVlllo
road, Morribtown, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTING, any tlmo. Elderly

woman, experienced with children,

so. 2-aon.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Charcth Home Laundry. Summit
8-(i227-Il. References, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drying. Colled for,
delivered If necessary.

HKFINED, Christian woman de&lrcs
position tin companion and homo
manager. No cooking. Box No. 91,
c/o Mlllbum Itom. , ll:,

WANTED—steiioi;raphie und . typlnit
work. KvenlnKs and week-endB. Please
call Chatham 4-00G6.

EXPERIENCED switchboard, operator,
1 receptionist, typist desires position

in suburbs. Box 94, Maplwvood P.O.

COMPANION-housekeeper desires two
unfurnished rooms for self-huuband

_ In return for services. OranKO-Surn-
mlt area preferred. Pliono Summit
fl-0037-W.' •

CONFIDKNT woman .would act as com-
panion to Invalid or elderly person,
summit 0-1251.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes- work
to do at home. Summit (1-0400-W.

WILL care for children for. working
mothers. Call Summit B-3511 Thurs-
day and Friday.

BA13Y sitting anytime. Also for entire
week-ends—Shot! Hlllt 7-aoo.'t. Re( r
erences.

EXPBRIISNCED dresunuiker would like
work by the dny or at home. Will
make complete dress. Madc-to.-order
ladles' flannelette, and seersucker
nlghtijcwns and' housecoats, cotton
bull--tip slips, men's pajamas, unl».
forms and alterations. Summit fl-
2030-W.

WOMAN wants Tuesday, Wednesday
day work. Summit 0-5U07.

AR1! you unable to handle un editorial,
research, or typlniv Job with your
.present facilities? Free' lance editor
with varied backnround.-spoolallzlnrc.
literature, law, technical and social
sciences. Call Summit II-M23-M.

DAY'S work wanted. Su. 0-2M2-R.
DAY work. IIOUIIO cleanlnR. serve din-

ners, parties, Su. 0-3205. ' '
DAY'S work wanted. Call ovenlnKH.

UnlonvlUo 2-nscin. For references call
Summit (1-IW3B-J.

•U--^FIUKWOOD
K1RKPLACE. LOGH

Weir aeiisoned — standard corcf,*
Reasonable rates

Place yoUr order nmv
Phone Summit 0-0211

, »—rURNITUBfc
BOSTON rocker.- pine Beit chest, pine

table, pine wash stand. Phono Bu.
6-1530M.

EXCEPTIONALLY attractive innKiue
four poster maple bed, 51" wide (i'4"
loin;, newly renovated boK sprliiKK,
all hair mattress, excellent condition.
Sacrifice, $100 complete. Summit 0-
1J923.

WALNUT chest, $50. Chlfionler7"bed7
Simmons mattress, and bprlncs, S40.
Mattress; box sprlnc with lei'.s, $25.
Furniture odds and ends. Jars, qts..
and pts., free /or the taking. Short
HUla 7-2G0B.

CARVED oak 0-plcce dlnlnu room suite
with refectory table. Good condi-
tion. Sacrlilcc. $100. South Orange 2-
3150.

MATCHING' end tableii' "and coffw
tuble. Good condition, $25. South
Orange 3-2085.

MAHOGANY buffet and china closet,
excellent condition, reasonuble. Call
Chatham. 4-2315.

DRESSISR, vanity, metal bed and
HprluK, walnut, tjood condition. Short
Hlllii 7-347 7-J.

FRIGIDAIR15. U cu. ft.. $75. Dlnlni:
room table. Phyfe reproduction, $75.

—Wine—broadloom run, almost new,
with pad, best offc;\ Other iurnlture.
Movlnu. Private sale. Short Hills '!-
3500.

BEAUTIFUL crotch wood, with satin-
wood inlaid, china breakfront cabi-
net. Appall1 solid maliocany pier cabi-
nets. One twin sized lined oak bed,
like new. Mlllbuin 0-420G either
mornlnuu or evenings.

STROLLER. 0x12 fiber run, (Ĵ jvay floor
lamp, crystal table lamp, console

• radio, mahoVany drumtable, ma-
—HoRany kneehole desk and chair, Kold

occasional chair, metal porch glider.
Ml. a-4022-M. .

DOUBLE-BED, solid rock maple,
Beautyrest box spring and maforess,-
excellont condition. $100. Ml. 0-0372-J.

_ . MODKL HACK CAHS . ..
BOATS. TRAINS AIRPLANES ti

handlcruft materials for sals la u
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. -54 __Utb
Hurrlsnn ,^tre«i. EaBt.pOiitiiRfi.3wl -3'J;

-SCREENS-
LUMBKR - MILLWORK

PLYWOOD
.Sheetl'ock - flooring - K

GaruKe Doom - Shutters - Hardware
Knotty Pine—Cedar Lining

COMBINATION DOORS
HILTON

SCREENf & LUMBER CO.
2170 Springfield Avenue,

Vaux Hall

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
.MODEL BOATS

TBAIN3, AIRPLANES, RACE OARS 4!
handicraft materials for aalo In a
Wldo*vnrlcty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison. Btroet. East Oranco. OR 3-
7105.

"MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS. BOATS. TRAINS to

handicraft materials for sale in &
wide varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY, INC.. 54 South
Harrison street, East Orange OR 3-
7105.

VICTORIAN roll top desks, dresser,
chest" of drawers, mirror,., dining
room tultc, llvlniv room tapestried
chalru, chlppondule set, antlquo.
chest of drawers with marble top,
wardrobe bottom drawers,—plata
flat ware. Su. ,n-4100-M.

GIRL wants sleop In lob ns mother'u
helper. Summit _fl-_58O-J.;_ _ _ _ _

EXPHRiriNCF.D laundress. Curtains, u
specialty. Call Summit 0-7013-J.

GENERAL hot;iicworker., .Wday . week.
Sleep out. References. SO 3-0027.

"EXPERIENCED baby nltter~vallablo
by day or cvonlne. SO 2-2710.

EXPERIENCED typist desires part-time
I—or— work— at—homos.—Mt.-(I-1M37.

YOUNG woman wants cyplng and
1 clerical position. 4>,i days a week.

Summit (S-0152-J.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

YOUNG mun for ponltlon In hardware
j;l,oro Summit; Hurdwnre it Pjilnt Co.,
Summit. N. J. .•

YOUNGtvlEN
HIGH SCHOOL.

AND .

COLLEGE GRADUATES

Foi- seientillc research and
propaitatlon ol" orchids. Knowl-
edge of clicmlstry essential.

CALL IN PERSON1- ~
Frocl Coaanltu

773 Springfield Ave", Summit

MAN wanted for service station work.
Apply In person. Quackenbush Tydol
Station, Malivatreot and HodBos-avc-
nuc, Chatham.

MAN wanted for FtuwlciEh buiilnoss.
Real opportunity. We-help you Ret
started. Write Rawlelgh's Dept. NJI-
3e-O, Chester, Pa. _

COOK, ril'TiCTWoTWorltcr. Fond of chil-
dren. Refined, experienced, reier-

' encos.'Sliort Hills 7-31134.
•• HQUSKWQRK-BSfc—Hmall—apartment,.]

live days, 12-7 and one e v l M l l l
btrm-(l-4032.

-Cl I1! N KR A L houseworker, Thursdays
"prci'ei'i'ed.::$G -and-tarfare. Chatham

."..a-aiun-j/— - - • : - . • =
E SOWCITOR, at home in

sjiare time. Karn SI.50 per hour.
Chatham, Summit servloe—Looal-ol-
lleo will instruct. Telephone Morris-
town 4-5170 from 4:30 to 5:30; Chat-
ham 4-7.ri()2-M from 7-0 p. m.

GIRL, white, hotiuework and oooktiiR.
No laundry. $25 per woek. Sleep In

_LlvlnKaton 0-10(10.
SOCIETY EDITOR ror wookly nowu-

paper about October 1. full tlmo;
OolJeKe training and/or, exporleuco
required. Typlnp, nucessai'j'. Renl-
dent of MaplowQod .preferred. _ Call
Maplowood News, Sovith- Oranuo
2-325'J, lor apiiQUitmdnt.

YOUNG women, neat appearance,
part or full time, can cam *40-$00
a week. Protected territory. Call
HUniboldl 3-S44O, 7-11 P M.

HOUSKWOUKKU. (or hustnMH couple,
full time or part t.lme, sleep In or
out Call Market 3-10311 or Unlon-
vlllu 2-0432.

"MILLINERY—8II1P» "liirl, experienced,
Suburban Hut liar, 111 Hummtt Avo.,
aummlt, N. J. su. 11-1075.

WOMAN lor fteneral housework, ex-
pilrlene(!tl. reli-renci's 1 tn 7 p.m. $25.
week, Hu. (l-.2Ui'.l aftt?r II p.m.

flT y p l d
cook and general worker for 2 adults.
Ueferences. tumhnlt (l-Hlll.

LAUNDllESs'tu do \voT-ic^tlK)nT(~6aTr
nuu'Ulni'.s, Ku. 0-M70.

CLHRK-TYPIBT—Slate riuallflcatlons,
references, und salary l;e(|Ulred. Write
Box No: 340, Morrlstown, New_,Teriti>y,

CURL lor liousework; yo\iui; couple;
live In. rc;il) weekly. Located Mhort
Hills, niMU' bus and station. Call
si>.. iluis 7-2'.nn. . .

OLKRK-11OOKKEHPER — Stale qtlali-1 llcatlonti. referiMines, and' milary re-
quired. Write llox No. 340, Monls-
.tnwn, Mew Jersey.

WOULD worklnit i',lrl Ilku rooiv., bath,
hreaklast In exehanae lor uluinr-, In
with two children 3 or 4 ulithts a
week".1 Details can he arrunisml. SO 2-

_ -i 15 _ _ J ;

GIH1. wnnti'd lor lunchennette, II Bur-
nett Avenue. Maplewond, •

A l , inmii and tueals. Apply
Hotel Suburban, Summit. *

yi.ouiKT. Full tlmo posltlnn for ulert
hiteresti'd younn woman. 'Apply in
person to Iiotils M. stahl, 432 yprlui;-
llulil Ave., Summit.

MAN wanted. Good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Prefer former experience
as clerk..
MAPLE HARDWARE & PAINT CO.
395 SprhiRfleld Ave., Summit, N. J.

Phnnn Summit 0-0100

MAN
To worWTn" isen^ln'e^i'ooih 'bf~
dry oleanluR jjluuir~dlVpbrtu-
nlty to learn a uood trade.

- STEADY WORK

—APPLY

B. L. SCHLOSSER
2. Walnut Street Summit, N. J.

Summit Jk2J?2 .

GROVE Employment Anency—For 40
yoarKt—offorlUK—ouly_Xlneat domestic
help; couples, day. full, part time,
etc. 107!) Springfield avenue, Maple-
wood, South prango 3-0141.

CARRINGTON Employment Aiioncy —
07 Maple Avenue. Vaux Hall, South
Orange 2-0400. Specializing reliable
domestic—help.—Cduples, day, full,'
part time workers. Baby sitters, etc.

FOR SALE
IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS

All classified ads appear automatically
In all six papers listed below
Summit Herald Phone SU. fi-0300
MaplewoocrNc\vs " SO. 2-3252
So. Orange Record _" SO. .V0700
MUJburn item " MI. 6-1200
Chatham Courier " CH. 1-0G00
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-1276
In order to maintain production
schedules It Is neeossary that all clas-
slfletl copy, be placed with your local
nowspapor office not later than

. ..5_P,_M. EACH TUESDAY .

GETS BETTERSERVieK—;
PHONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

'~ : "" "1—ANTIQUES —

-THE WHIFPLETREE—Antiques bought
and sold Tel. Su. 0-1720 or Su. 0-1011.
785 Springfield avenue, Summit.

SEVERAL small antique pieces In-
cluding footstool with needlepoint,
also unusual mahogany piano stool.
Call SO 2-4023. '
kVPLE bed, chests, tables, corner cup-
board. Morrlstown '1-4020.

SHERATON sideboard, plain, period
piece; mahogany chest; miscellane-
ous plcoos.—Prlvato--Hale. Short Hills
7-3500.

Z—U1CVCLEB
I-UOY'S bicycle. 27", $15. CillT» bicycle,

2[|", $20. Chatham 4-2442, -__
1 BOY'S bicycle. 2R". Good condition.

$10, S J k M O l M
WOMAN'S Victory Dlcyclo, adult ail/.

l d l t l 4 1 f l £ l l t JdiCll
CUSHMAN Motor Scootiir—1045 Jnodel.

IH. Motor Junt-overliauled. A l ^ l r l '
2(1" bicycle. SummltnraoM:

EXOELLENT full-size bicycle for school
boy; new leather saddle, large tires.
$2.ri. Summit 0-330TT3

OUTSIDE SALESMEN
We have soveral (\ponlngs for outside

salesmen with cars to sell eloctrlcal
appliances, radios and. television, op-
mitlnn out of Mlllbum store. Drawing
nceouut. Apply Employment Offloe,
Newark store, Oth floor.

L. IJAMU15RGER ,t CO.
"One ol' America's Great Stores"

ViUH boy or waiter, live otit. Meals and
wages. Apply Hotel Suburban, Sum-
mit.

YOUNG man, 10 years or older, to
work part time utter school week-
days. Friday evenings and all day
Saturday. Apply manager, Sears Roe-
buck, Summit.

LARGE Life Insurance Co,, deslreH ca-
reer agent. No experience required
Applicant chosen on baola or apti-
tude tests and education Wrlto com-
plete qualtrtcatlnnH to BoxJ 100, o/o
'ummlt HoriiUl.
nli
Su

1'iNGlfJEER, with College Degree pre-
ferred. Young man for training In
our Touting Laboratories, dealing
with Air-flow, dust filtration and
pulverUlnrc problems, preliminary to
advancement In ri'seareh, aales or
service departments. Apply by mall
only, outlining education, experi-
ence, etc .
PULVERIZING MACHINERY CO.,

SUMMIT, NUW .IERHEY_ •

MAN for Nursery and landiieaplni;.
Licensed drtver priMerrod. Phone
Summit (1-31101. Evenings.

ATTENTION! Here's an opportunity
tor yon to muke connections with.a
nationally known manufacturer Inr
a permanent position In a steady
M'<"un> luturi , If .aceenl^il thorough
training will be given. Applicant must
hi' capable ol .'ii'll-managemont.
Work Is very hard, but commissions
are high, llrlug this nil Inquire at
N J. Htatel'lmploviui'llt Service,
Springfield and Woodland Aves.,

. Huimult, N. ,1. Friday, aeplmnncr 10,
1:30 to 3:30 p, in.

TWO~"bloyelos, boy's .211", ithi'a 20".
Chrome trim. $25. each. Phono Su.
I1-4470J.

BOY'S" aD-lnch" balloon tires, Road-
master, hoadllghtcr, spoodometer. $25.
SO 2-IU74.

•BICYCLE-Doy-'B-211-Inch Monark. BuU
loon tires. Almost now, South OritUKo
2-4473. .' . • '

MOTOR bike. $100. Oood condition,
Now tires Short. Hills 7-3S05-J.

TWO boys' bicycles, both repainted,
ono has new tlroa, Summit 0-2021-J.
After 7 p. m.

2U- INCH" boy'ii bl'lcc, Boot! condition,
aummlt (i-o;iim-M.

BOY'S 211-Inch balloon the bicycle
Excellent condition, Summit (I-
2n(17-M.

BOY'S bicycle. 2(1",. good condition.
Summit I1-04B0-J. •

3—CLOTHING
GRAY twood coat, fur collar und fur

mittens, size 10. Dluo milt, bl/.o 0.
Camels hair skirt. All for $23. Mill-
burn 0-13110.

THE Robin Hood Shop. 2 Tnylor Street,
Millburn, will bo open September 7,
tho day after Labor Day, Used cloth-
ing of better quality sold. Also an-
tique brass, china and glass. Mer-
chandise . taken on consignment.
MI. (1-412(1.

CURL'S winter coat, longings, bonnet;
size ;i; fur trimmed, excellent con-
dition, aummlt (1-01)07.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
KITCHEN CABINETS; motul or wood.
FORMICA and linoleum sink tops

madb to order; choice of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless stool drain-

board sinks; all ulxcs . . .
COLORED bathroom sols: for Imme-

diate delivery . . .
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In Porce-

lain, Chrome and Luclte . . . " •
MEDICINE CABINETS with Fluores-

cent .lights . . . i
PEARL toilet seats; IB colors . . .
MARLITE llleboard; waterproof plas-

tic •f[>ilclf~:"". .
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

10? Route 29 Hlllaldo
Waverly 3-011115

MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES. RACE OARS, BOATS Jt

handicraft materials for sale In o
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South

-•--Haurlson-Btroot"East Orango. Oil 3<
7105.

PRESSURIS-COOKKR-canner. llurpoe,
7-HUiirt. new. tl0.70. SO 2-55711.

WHITE porcelain sink with drain;
a b R M i 0 1 a 4 R

PREMIER Duplex vnouum cleaner, fair
condition, Su. (1-0000-J.

3/4 BKPHUUM '.let' with now ••I'nlvif
spring mattress. Book case, kitchen
chairs, tables. Summit (I-2H03-.I.

GENUINE now Sarouk, 12 x 1DV». Queen
Anno setteo-socrotaire, etc. Best offer

accepted. Call S. O. 3-0338.
NEW bathtub and stand, wash basin,

wrought Iron fender, also Victorian
combination buroati-desk-bookease,
etc. Short Hills' 7-3202 for appoint-
ment.

PRIVATE SALE
SUPERB mahogany sideboard with

uatlnwood Inlay by Baker.

OIL PAINTING, fine English landscape
by member o^fBoyal Academy,

ORIENTAL RUG, perfect, approxi-
mately 10x14. Others, smaller'.-

STEEL doi: fireplace grate.

LOUNGING' CHAIR, red leather from
Sloane's.

EVERY-THING- OF— FINEST— QUALITY-]

PERFECT CONDITION.
Phono for appointment .

SUMMIT ,6-1108
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE3TJOOR CO.,
1300 Springfield Ave., Irvlneton, N. J

Phono Essex 5-5800.

BABY Carriage, Whitney coach, like
new, reasonable. Su. 0-1070.

LARGE Inlalft Sheraton Mahogany
Dining table, loaves and pads $00.
Sleigh double bed $35.. Hot Point

I—Ringer—waHher—good-'-condttton, $35.
Chain drive tricycle, -$15. . Hand
vacuum cleaner. Leather bootn. Foot-
ball pads, .helmet. Launderall auto-

" inatlc washer, "best offer ovor 3200,
Moving to apartment forces sale.
SO 2-H020. .,

SERVICES OFFERED
25—KLECTHICAL

liuicallatlona repaired
L Partiil. Jr., 9 Perry Place, Spring*
field; Mlllbum 6-1023.

26— FLOORING
DELMAR Floor Mulnteuuncr. Moot

scrupiiiB and ri-rinlshlng. Specializ-
ing In residential work. Kuex 2-1244

PLOOH SANDING AND
KINI8HINO

- ESTABLISHED 1920
- REES POWELL

M11.-6-0GK4-J-
26-A—HOUSECLKANING KEBVICE

WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine \
THE WALLMA8TER WAY ...

No muss, streaks, odor or nolHo
Call ORangO-4-3325 for estimate

THE WALLMA8TER WAY
Now Scientific mechanical method for
cleaning painted walls, ceilings, wood-
work.
Much .better than washing; much
cheaper than painting. No 6treaks,
muss, odor or noise..
Kstlmates and recommendations gladly
furnished.

Ml fi-1245-Ji.
Z8-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPB GARDENER. Veteran, ex-
pert, fair prices. MlUburn 6-4228-a

LANDSCAPE - Gardener. • Moderate
prices. Top BOII, trucking. Call Bu. «•
3373-M. ..

GLBNBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
•TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08 GLENSIDE AVE. . . SU. 6-0954-R

28A—LANDSCAPE GAItDENING

HILLj CITY TREE EXPERT—
SpVaylnK — Cavity Work

Storm Damago A Specialty
DOWNICK CIAMP1 - ' Su. 6-I553-R
LANDSCAPE" Gardener—General land-

scaping, planting, lawns renovated
and now lawns made. Millburn G-

- 0772-M.

29—MASON-CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Mason-Oontrwtor

Stono, brick, sldowalks. AftjLJ.ypsJ
concrete work SU 6-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

SCREENS
STORM Basil. combination doors,
scrccb a.nd .i combination . porches,
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
"..... -CUMBER-CO.
Springfield and Union Avenues

Su. 6-G419 New Providence N J
Evenings Essex 5-1773

— PERM AN ENT-DRIVEW A YB
Roadway and Parking lot areas. Also
Mason work. MINETT1 PAVING CO..
21 KINGS Roi(d, Madison 0-230B.. •

—KAISER.-

TAPESTRY, ncodlopolnt or loom,
made, repaired, aloancd by oxpert.
Call -, Mra. Nadlcr. MllllngtoD
7-0540-W. •;»

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Servloo—High Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald—Belcher. Church organist
and . tuner. . 35 • years. Morrlstown
4-5423 "
Lot us slmonlze your car at your~rcul

donee. Call Orange.. 4-3307. William
, Johnson.

TWO wheel trailer. $40: pair rink
roller skates, size 51,;, S10; walnut
dlnlni; room set, $35.. Su. B-IM30-J.

ONE twin slue, solUI mahogany Hopple-
whlte bed, $50. Summit 0-305(1.

COUCH, casual and wing chairs, tables,
cabinet, screen, rugs, Ivory bureau,'
nUrror. chairs, bed, box spring mat-
tress, two :.'i size hair Mattresses, oil
pointings, bronco bisque statuary^
Q'l'l "Ulna. Short/ Hills 7-3705'" " '__'

EASY, splndry washing machine. Very
good condition. $00. Short Hills 7-
2057-M.

ID—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RW Spinet plonns,- used Grands and
UprlL'htu for Halo or rent by tho

|—month. MO 4-1042 or wrlto Crnfta-
mnn Piano Shop, Mnrrln Plains, N J

UPRIGHT piano, good condition $40.
Call Chatham 4-075B-M;——

ELECTROLUX refrigerator unit, two
years old, in good condition, price
$75. Phono Summit 0-10IU-W,

G.E. refrigerator, 0 cu. ft., 1047, $75.
Summit 0-3870-M.

RUO for sulo, 0x12, Blgolow Pcrslmar.
Good condition. Chatham 4-5724.

CHINA, glassware, silver.' Knecht, 12
Duchamp place, Chatham.

SIX cubic loot refrigerator, $50. Mey-
ersvlllo,. third house past church.
Morllno.

Hmtple-bed-wlth -custom box
springs, mattress, maple tables, pine
chost of drawers, mirror. Five piece
Victorian bodroom set, rocker. Ma-
hogany chost of drawers, spinning

. whoel,. occasional chalrii.-CQrner--.cup-.
baard^Llylng room furniture, tables,
draporlos. Approximately 70 square
yards belgo broadloom carpeting, two
oriental—rugs,—throe hooked rugs.
Flvo framed . original etchings, ono
original engraving. FrlBldalre. Mor-
rlotown 4-41120.

APARTMENT, washing machine, 3 lb.
size, in good condition, $20. Summit
0-7027-.T.

GENERAL Electric Ice box, 6,0 .cubic-
feet, about 15 yearn old, $50. Coat
4250. Family buying larger box. llur-
den, 00 Oakvlow avenue, Maplowood.

TO'TOTFIRDSTONE 7 ft. refrigerator. Per-
fect1 condition In overy respect, $150.
RCA .12 tube radlo-phonogrnph in
beautiful Queen-Anno cabinet. Per-
fect condition, $125. Webster model
5(1 record—ehangor_eomploto with
bsso and nylon neodlo, $20. Phone
before B p. m.-Short .Hills 7-2445-W.

GENERAL PURPOSl))
1/3 h.p., 1725R.P.M., 115 Vonrs.'.'llO

cyclea. litandiird rigid biise, $12.50 de-
livered. Luokorl, SO 3-1330, fln-B New-
ark Way, Maplowood. ' '

' 9—MISCELLANEOUS
100 FT. 3/4" copper tubing, noy'o 2(1"

bicycle, $15. Whitney ca'rriago, $20.
Summit 0-4559-J.

ROYAL portable typewriter, almost
— now, $70. Summit 0-2073.—; •---
LIKE now, whlto glider, mahogany tour

pouter double bed, Simmons Beauty-
reiit mattress and springs, Universal
•vacuum cloanor, baby carriage. Sum-
mit 0-5224.

LARGE grindstone saddle seat, pedal
type. Short Hills 7-3477-J.

FOR SALE (movliiR away), solid wal-
nut hand-made cabinet wardrobe,
ISO yoara old, 7 foot high, 42 Inchon
wide, bottom drawer, hand flligreod
top; want offer. -Work bench. 0 loot
long, 211 Inches wide, finished and
palntod, $10. Fine wing chair, over-
stuffed, $35. Tol, S. O. 3-2372, 47 No.
Wyoming Avo.. South Orange.

HIGH chair, baby walker, auto ham-
mock and seat, folding carriage,
cradle spin toy. teeter babe. All for
$20. Summit B-504I1-J.

LIVING room couch, good condition.
Also wicker stroller. Millburn 0-0222.

WARDROnt! trunk, good condition, ex-
cellent for school. Chatham 4-08B3-W.

RUG] OxTili upholstered chair. Call
Summit 0-0045-J.

DAY boil, two wardrobe trunks, tele-
phone table and chair, antlquo rope
lied, kitchen table. Reasonable. Chat-
ham 4-7557-M.

TAILOHF.D Woman, green winter over-
coat with beaver1 trim, size 12, like
new $100; Summit il-lionil.

LADIHS' fall suits, slzo 12, reasonably
priced, good condition, call Summit
ll-1721-R.

FORMAL, size 0-10, worn once.-Mill-
bum 0-I1H3-M.

NAVY bhie milt, size 12, $12; Navy over-
eoat, red plaid wool lining, ui'/e 10.
*12; twi'ed Jacket and short suit, i;lv-i>
10. $11; Jerseys, size 0 to 10. 2!ic; prop
nails, wool, %\, sl'/,o 7; hlaek1 nintu ,•
nilnni'it, $1.75; shoes, sizes il'u tn
7'i, *l-$2.7!i. Other boys' clothing can
he seen at Helen Edwards Shop, 14
Kent Win!" lllvd., Summit, N. •(..

FUH coiit, good condition, sl/
$100, Huinmlb H-OUUO-W,

! 40, price

DIVAN, green frieze, Million Art, pro-
war make, good condition. Call Chat-
ham 4-3024.

NHW National pressure cooker, single
walnut finish metal bed, mattress
anil spring', now bed-chair, North-
Held studio couch. Chatham 4-!>llo:i
evenings or Saturday. ' • <i

Tiifurr shigioTTi; TioTTbhrgrave pioTTu
finest stH:tloit of Hollywood Cemetery
Irvlngton. N. J. Owners movlne
away. Plot onn bo owuetl hy nioi'f
than ono family. 1'rlco $300. Cal'
Hummlt II-430-I.

UNOHRWobo IUIIHUII'IIK portal)lo type-
writer, excellent conilltlon, reason,
ablr._t!iill_C)riiii|ii>JI-:i'/ll__ _

itKASONAULK" Furnituri'.~ianipi~flai!
net, tlrapi'rles, pillows, spreads, bath-
hiKltii, hrldi'Hmuld'H otitllls, mis-
cellaneous. MO 2-250Y.

RON' bod, Junior crib, folding car-
riage, tub, sterill/.lng- equipment,

carrying__bnalcott_Summlt.-O=0049--_W.- ..

ICNABE upright piano, excellent con-
dition. Call Short Hills 7-3090.

11—lilltllS Si I-ETS
DOBERMA.N !omulo. 21 months. AKO

Registration. Navul—dffloer- must
sacrifice. Ellznboth 2-7223

IRISH Hotter puppies Thrco monthB
old. of tho famous Hlgelns-breed-
ing. Whlppany 8-0246.

'ON-Y—Shetland.^ gentlo 3 years old,
guaranteed to rldo and drive. Mill-
burn 0-4375-J.

COCKER spaniel pupplca. black, buff,
pedigreed, females sacrifice $20 A
Swausnn, R2,- North DrUlgo St.. Som-
orvlllo. N.-J.

_:OLLIE puppies, AKC registered,
. -champion. atock...$50.. Su. (1-740B.
PONY^pony cart, saddlo and harness.

•Short Hills'7-2777-M or Short Hills
7-2I15B-W. •

REGISTERED boxor puppies. Cheap.
Short Hills 7-2B21.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z2-A—AUTOS TOR HIRE

Hertx-Driv-UR-Self System
Passenger cars nnd trucks~to~hlre.
J. Frank Connor. Inc., Licensee

DRIVE IT YOOR8ELF
INSURANCE PROTECTION

'-85 Plane St.. corner James St.
Newark. N J. HO 5-22(X

Z3—CAItl'ENTERS !

KITGHEN CABINETS-
Bookcases, barn, rad'.ntor covers, store
-tayo, C.uotom built.- nnd "marlno
furniture. _

V, H, SHAWO3KY ' ~
60 First Street, South Orange

.SO_2=35!i4 SO 2-2380
PB1SD S T IS N G E L, CARPENTER:

repairs, alterations, soreons, cabl-
nols, etc. Let mo do your Biniill

— -̂tobu—oi!—auj<—Job;— Call UNlonvllle
2-0032, 1273 Grundvlow Avo., Union.

TRADE NECKTIES—Send us six lies
and wo will mull you COD nix beau-
tifully cleaned different ties; cost to

, you $1, phut pontage. Tho Tlo Trador,
llox (11, Chatham, N J. .-

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey

points. J T Murruy._E_U_Bo>; 100.
Murray Hill, N J SU. 0-0323-W.

MOVING STORAGE, reasonable: re-
frlgcrators~moved piano hoist Dally
trips to-N Y C LIBERTY STOR-
AGE OO Ma. 2-480B'. NlRhta Essex
3-0789;

LIGHT "trucking, LT—Gailthlcr.— 88
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT. N. J.
Su 6-B054-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. a . SEARLES &. 8ONB, 204 Morrii

avenue, Springfield. Ml. O-O700-W.
32—1'AtNXlNG-DECOItATING

SCHMIDT Si LANDWEHR
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior
UNIONVILLE 2-7108 •

J D -McCRAY, painter, paperhanger
«i decorator. Su. 6-5317-M.

WANTED: hOUSES TO PAINT
O. B White, Jr.. Pointer and Docorft-
• tor, '21- Edgar 8 t , - Siimmlt^Summit

0-110H-R. Frco estimates.
PAINTER and paporhangor wants won

Interior nnd oxterlor work. Work-
manship .guaranteed. Roasonnblo.
Fred Plopcr. I Sprlngflold Avonue.
Springfield, N. J. Mlllbum 6-0700-B

SCRI315NS repaired, hung. Harvey
—BrlKRs, 608 Morris avenue. Spring

field. Ml. 0-0512-J._ •,.

HENRY ENGELS
Painting & Dccortlng Contractor

Export Color StyllnR—Pino Papor-
hanglnR

802 Ponnsylvnnla Ave.. Onion
Unvl. 2-1340

Intorlor — Exterior
PAINTING & DECORATING

• . w. w; STILES &' co.
' Gcnoral Contracting

Painting, Puporhunglng, Plastering,
Carpentry, Repairs, Floor Scraping.

E Z TERMS
Free Estimates

Unlonvlllo 2-7285-J UnlonvlUo 2-3833
PAINTING _•

Ihtorlnr <!c oxtorlor. Also papTSlianglng
ANTHONY BEATnT0ET8u. 6-4530-W
502 Plalnflold Avo., Borkoloy Holghts.

— . N. J.
DOES your house need painting? Bo-

foro paytnR high prlcea, call Shor'
HU1B.-7J084-M. ~

«B— WASHING. MACHINES REPAIttH
CO

.—B«»ox
I flunrinterii ropnlrw

WANTED TO BUY_

GENERAL CONTKAOTOR • ••

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Siding

Por.manont Orlvewaya
Houso Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding
House Wiring—Gonora) Maintenance

Plastering—Mauonry Work
224 OLEVI5LAND ST.. ORANGE

OR 4-41133 or OR 2-8348

MODERN WOODCRAFT
BUILDERS of modern store fixtures.
" Kitchen-cnblnntsi-feoreullou roomu,

Froe estimate. 502 Valley St., Orange.
OR 4-2718. •

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cahlnot Work,
Recreation Rooms and Bavs.

' Additions
• • Mlllbum 0-1232

Z<—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL CODELLA
GENKRAL CONTRACTOR
ASPHALT PAVKMKNT—

CONSTRUCTION
.All work done to your complete satis-
faction. Suburban roforonoeH.

207 South Dth at. Newark, N. J.
PHONIC MARKET 2-0708

EXPERT Buniprury aosspoo! Servian:
oosnpoolu nnd neptlo tanks cleaned,
built und repaired. OARL dULIOK,
Box 5:ill. Morrlstnwn. Tol. Morrla-

. town 4-20112.

3I-A—'_UK__MAKING
DRESBMAKING, altoriittoun BpeclnllK-

IIIK lu utout modelB. Drosses, nulta.
coats. 110 Suitlund Road,. South
Orange 2-D1I55. •

FOR drensmaklng. alterations, hems—
Call MIUlMini (1-4214-J. __

tiKWlNG, alterations, all kinds. Day's
work or will cull lor and deliver,
.Short Hills. Maplowood or vicinity.
Call Mil. H-UIVM-J. ' ;

SEW INI I; ai'tlstlo aprons, illffereut,
lovely lor gilts. Also original iloslaus
for dirndl, skirts; some alteration^.
Mrs. D. Cunningham, 20 Uhadysltlo
Ave., Summit.

STAMPS—Oolluotlnns. accumulations,
old onvelopes Ac correspondence
wanted for highest cash prioes Will
call. A. Brlnkmnn. 670 Carloton
road. Wostfleld.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ohlnn. glass,
lamps. Copper Kettle. Q17 Morris
Avenue, Springfield " Short Hills 1-
2542-W We buy and soil. We also
buy ostatcs. "

WE PAY highest cash prioes for any-
thing. Antiques, china, -Hllvor, brlc-
n-bmo paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOMS
47-40 Summit Avo.

summi t 0-2118
WE PAY OAb^I for your used rurril-

turo. Antiques, silver, books, b i i o a :

brae, palnflngs, works of art, etc.
GEORGE'S • AUCTION ROOMS
> 83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit 0-00118
Wo will buy your attic contents

PIANO, upright or small grand. Good
condition. Reasonable. Cull Houtr
Orungo 2-54U8.

D 5 L L cavrlago and child's desk; suit
unlo for Bjivon-yeur-old. Summit 6
0411-J.

WANTED UHOll ping-pong table. Tohv
phono Chatham 4-25B6J

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. UOBB1NS, teacher, Chatham

and Morrlutown High and Morrls-
town .Y. M C. A. Organizes grouns In
Russian. Also plivato lessons. HUN
11I1111 born. Chatham 4-2405.

1'PPULAK. PIANO lossoim. Motion
elu>rd method, Improvisation, theory
harmony.. Also voice coaching—ro
cording equipment, Mr. Goorg
Htnllnr, 10 llurdlnie drive, Soutl
Orange. HO 2-23711:-

1SXPKR1UNO1BD teaehor will tutor 1
grudo anil high school subjects. Rt
ply. llox 211 c/o Summit Herald.

RUSSIAN and Wench .languages. Mrt
It. Rohhlns,, h!)rn. In Uussla anil hav
ing 2!' years' tOachlng experience, or
gauliWH groups ami accepts privat
lossous in these two both meutloue
languiLgeti. Modern conversation!
methods.' Hero in New Jersey Mr
RobbhiH hatl BovVral semesters 1
Chatham • and Morrlstown H I g
Schools and In YMCA. Cullmomtngi
Chatham 4-2465.

USED CARS FOR SALE

CHRYSLER 1948

N'KW yOItKER CLUB COUPK
JST DEL1VERKD—LIST PRICE

Trade Desired

HEVROLET-I947-Club Coupe

HEVROLET-1947, Town Sedan

FORD-1948, Tudor Sedan

BUCK MOTORS, INC.

Now Ownefl-and Operated by
Frank M.__Martin

Illlburn avp. at Morris, Millburn 6-2188
Springfield, N. J.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

. . MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-7106

G.E, refrigerator, 5 cu. ft., good run-
ning condition, $50. Millburn 6-1830.

—I-THRTSE-PIECE tiipontry . scU men'i"
overcoats, size 44. Short Hills 7-3323.

FRAZER

042 BUICK, Super. Radio and heater.
941 MERCURY, 4-doo'r sedan, radio
and heater. t

941 PONTIAC, riidlo-nnd-heutcr. •
041 OLDSMO11ILE,,. hydromatlc,' radio
and..heater, cleuncur. —

940~PONTrAC Club coupe, very clean
car.

940 HUDSON, 4-door modal.
940 CHEVROLET. 4-door HCdlin.
to BUICK. tudor, radio and" heater,
special.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.
BROWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

Broad St. and Summit Ave.

SUMMIT, N. J.
PHONE SUMMIT 6-1575-^—

—DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

457 , Central Ave.. Orange.-N. J.

!)40 CADILLAC club coupe by two car
owner, brlglnal finish, niotor In ex-
cellont condition. Best offer over
$1200. Summit 0-3052.

947 NASH 4-doqr doluxo sedan, fully
equipped, like 'now. Call Summit 6-'
2107. >• ' "••" " " . ' "

940 FORD (J.Super Tudor, mnroon. Llko
now becauao solo owner has bablod
It for 35,000 miles. • Worth $1,600.
Write your top offer. Box 50, Chat-
ham Courier, Chatham.

.938 PAOKABb72-door sodan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. $795,
SO 3-0879.

•41" OLDSMOBILE. good condition.
Call Su. 6-1362-M.

FORD, .1935, tudor, now- paint and
upholstery, good motor. Su 6-0028.

1934 PLYMOUTH, good condition, now
paint Job. Call Su. 6-6692, between
fl-7 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, gooa location la

Springfield: Call Mil. 6-0772-M.

WELL furnished room, near bath,
garage ''available, gentlcm,an only
Su 6-2139.

USED CARS WANTED
A A A A A S A A ! !

WE PAY TOP DOLLARS!!
SPOT- CASH~J-SPOT~CASH J ! !
MILLBURN 6-2188 — Ml 6-1B3O

BUCK MOTORS, INC.
MILLBURN AVE. AT MORRIS

Springfield. N. J.
DIAMOND APPRAISERS

CERTIFY THE VALUB OP YCDH
DIAMOND Cioiizer Co, 24 Walnut
Bt Newark 2. Opp P O~MA 2-2610

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Suo Summit Animal

Welfare League notice social pug*.
Summit Herald If your dog is logt.

"BANK Book 21043. Kinder please re-
turn to Summit Trust Co., Summit,

BANKBOOK No. 23128. Finder please
return to 1st. Nut'! Bank & Trust
Co., Summit.,,

LADY'S square watch. Initials D. L.
Lost Friday in Summit. Reward. Sum-
mlt Herald Office, Summit, N. J.

ON PUBLIC Service bus '70, black
pocketbobk containing valuable pa-
pers and diamond ring. Finder please
call Summit 6-4277. Reward.

BANK BOOK No. 11319, finder pleas*
return to Tho Summit Trust Co.,
Summit, N. J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
SETON • HALL college student deslws1'

to rent suitable, room ncur Scton.
Hull or vicinity of South Oranne.
CArloret 8-0561, or Box 32, £j, o .
Rocord.

APARTMENTS TO LET
TWO largo unfurnished rooms for light

housekeeping. Heat, light und water-
furnished. Adults only. Call after 6
p. in. 38 DeForost Ave. Summit.

TOO LATE TO (CLASSIFY

CHAMBERS gas range (console model).
$30. Millburn 6-1831. '

TWO furnished rooms, light hoiise-
kooplng; business couple only. SU 6-
1030-w:

ATTRACTIVE, redecorated, single and
doublo rooms for business people.
Reasonable. SO 3-3393.

TWO furnished rooms, with,- without
board; and/or kitchen privileges.
Ono, with private bath. Suitable
business, oldorly couple, or seml-
lnvalld who requires some' nursing
carorConvonlont to No. 31, 52, 82, 20,
Lacknwanna. South Orange 3-2300.

LARGE double room, wood burning
flroplacc, running water. Very attrao-
tlvo neighborhood; Su, 6.-0907-R. •

NEWLY decorated single room for one
or two porsons. Ml. 6-0356-R.

SINGLE sleeping room, 2nd floor, next
to bath, $7. Call Su. 6-0B37-R,_

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. Attrac-
tive largo room, • running water, 4
mlns, train ~ahd bus. Refined. Ideal

ri'wTfll 6-0140.

Notice to Voters in
SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'that,
pursuant, to tho provisions of TJtln
10:31-15 of tho Revised StatutcH of New
Jersey, and by virtue of tho authority
conferred upon tho Union County
Board of Elections by luw, tho follow-
ing named porsons have, lifter duo
investigation, boon found ineligible to
voto bocauso they have moved^or- not
at address given.
• Tho following classifications, desig-
nated by tho Code Letters "A" — "B"
— constlWito reasons for lnollglblllty
to voto and_ tho persons herolnbelow
flrnt named are listed for ono of the
following reasons:

"A" — Not at Address glvou.
.'.IB" — Moved, Left No Address, Left

County (10:31-15).
As to each person uiimpd, the specific

reason Is Indicated by the said Cods
Letters "A", — "B" — that preceded
each name and may ho definitely as-
certained by referring-to tho corres-
ponding lottor In tho above c lass i f i e s
lion.

An opportunity to present proof con-
trary to such reason -W331 bo given all
persons whose names arc listed bolow, .
provided such porsons appear person-
ally at:'Room 5-B In the Basement of
tho Court Houso, Elizabeth; prior to.
September 23rd, 194!l.~Famir6"to appour
and submit proof as aforesaid will re-
quire: "Any .person affected by the
action or tho Board shall havo the
right to mako application to a Judge
of tho Court of Common Pleas oX
Union County, during the two wookn
Immediately preceding tho Genoral
Election on Novombor 2nd, 1048, and
on said Election Day, for the purpose
of obtaining an order entitling him
to voto In the district In which ho
actually resides. Tho burden of proof
shall be upon tho applicant. The Judge
of tho Court, of Common Pleas, IT
satlsflod that the applicant Is entitled
under tho law to vote at^nnomisctlonr ~
and oftor determining the election
district In which such person actually
resides, may IBSUO an order directing
tho district board of that district to
permit such person to vote. Such per-
son, however, muBt ro-reglster -before"
voting at any-subsequent election by
court order or otherwise.

PLEASE NOTE? that the two Week
porlod above rcforrcd to commences on
October 19th. 1048.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OP ELECTIONS

JAME8 J. DAVIS, Chairman.
EDWARD A. ROES^L
Secretary and Commissioner

of Registration.
Katherlne M. Card, Member
Maurice D MoBrldo, Momber _ ci.

CENTER STREET n.
B 11 Du Bute,-'William'--

LINDEN AVENUE
B 89 Burdltt. Mrs . -KT-S^-
B 89 Burdltt, Wm. P.

MORRIS AVENUE " '
B If) Qessner, Prltz O.
B 19 Gcssner, Mrs. Mario •
B 243. HoornlR, Robert O.

BAI.TIJSHOL WAY
A— Balt=Herbert R. -
A Hotmail, Benjamin P.

MORRIS AVENUE
B 28!) Plnkava, Bertha M.
B 289 Plnkava. Joseph

TIAI.TUSIIOL ROAD
WashlmrtonT-Louls
' BEVERLY ROAD

B 28 Grouse, Ira M. * .
B - Grouse, Marie B.

REMER AVENUE
B 12 Mortensen. Leonard
B 15 Jacobus, Prank
B IS Jacobus, Mrs. Helen
B .17 OelllnK. Mrs. Anna

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
B Gower, Harry E.

STATE ROUTE 29
B Llndemann, Herman
B Llndemann, Jeannette
B - Stearns. Martha M.

SUMMIT TRAILER CP.
"Pitman. Raymond S.

BALTUSROL AVENUE
Tegnoll, -Elln_A.'

MAPLEWOOD—Boauttful-^rooTrr;—pri-
vate- -bnthr-with-sarage. Couple or 2
girls. Breakfast. *22. Call South Or-
ungo 2-7722, aftor 6-p.m5i~or-«ll-«l«y
Sunday.

airy room, business lady
preferred, 722 Sprlngflold .Ave., Sum-
mit, N. J. Summit 0-5300-J.

PLEASANT room, private family,, near
Laokawanna, residential. 52 Elm Bt,
Summit, N. J.

THREE rooms and bath, enclosed
porch. Second floor. Business couple.
Millburn 0-0308-R. -

VERY attractive room In lovely home,
, for business person,' Convonlont to
bun and Lacknwanna. P-hono Summit
fl-6773-W.

TWO furnished rooms, 454 Springfield
Avo., Summit, two adjoining pleas-
ant rooms furnished. Summit U-
2II00-J,

PLEASANT room. 3 windows, next to
bath, auto spaco, 80 Elm St., Sum-
mit, N. J. Summit (I-4082-W.

LARGE room, prlvato bath with board,
for roflnod business coilnln only.

. Near transportation. Garage avail-
able, South Orange 2-0480,

MILLBURN — Largo room, modernly
furnished, four windows. Uroakfast
and laundry privileges. ' Ono block
bus, near train. Ono or two business
poo|)*o. South Orango 2-0453.

LARGE pleasant room In woll-ap-
polnted home. Private bath, tele-
phone extension. Unusual opportu-
nity for business Individual or
couple. Roforonccs exchanged. Box
40, Chatham Courier, Chatham.

COMFORTABLE room for ono or two
business persons. Convenient trims-

. nortatlon. Call Millburn 6-U5I-J
after 6 p. m. or Saturday. _^

TWO furnished rooms, one double, ono
single. Private home, flno neighbor-
hood. Springfield. Convenient all
transportation, bus or Main. MUlburn
H-19II3-M. . •

LAltClla" front room, adult home, twin
beils, suitable gentleman or •business
couple. Breakfast, If desired. Convon-
lont transportation, and restaurant.
References. Box No. 1)4. c/o Millburn
Item. •• .

GARACI1S near Millburn avenue. Phono
Mlllbum_n-U42- H. _^

^JAltAcTE for rent. 10 Ovoiiook. road.
Chatham 4-01W3-W.

Sept. 9 Poos—$12,84

FOR SPORTS FANS

Cllill QluxmJiln: Bud Collyir
"Thin' lot Ihi Mouty,",MBS

Tho passing yenrs may hav«
monnt Hint ho no longer flushos
across the ten yard markers,'-but
that hlR intercql In fot>lbnll Is un-
dimmed (s Indicated by Hie fact
tlmt lio is slntcd to vartlclpato in
tho . broadcast doHcrtptlon oC tbi)
A\)g. 20 All-Star game betwoon the
Chicago Cardinals'and collogo g>'l'l"
iron luminaries. At any rate, you
won't havo to hark back too far to
recall his incomparable broken floltl
running which has leil many sports
oxports to call him tho grontost of-(.
lensivo star the Kiiine him ever tiro-
(lucocl. Who Is ho7 ' •' ' ),
ANSWER: '. '

t
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Jean H. Hershey, Reporter

Phone Westfield 2-6078

Summit Resident
Pays Heavy Fine

a i D E O h
of reckless driving, James Albert
Hudglns of ~Surnfiilt7'was f ihecT $20
by Recorder Albert J. Benningcr
lajit Thursday night in police
court. Hudglns' license was also
revoked for an Indefinite period.
Hudglns lost control «bf his car
arid ran off Route 20 Into Echo
Lake Park, cutting through about
fiO feet of Khrubbery, on August
24. .

Speeding flnos were paid In
court by the following: Barnard
Hollander of Teuneck, $7; and Al-
fred Snuder, South Ozone Park,
N. Y., $18. . . • ' —

Overriding a horse In Watchung
Reservation coet John Rocha of
Newark, $10. The complaint wiui
niadc by a Union County Park Po-
Illco Officer. For. parking in a
restrloted area of Echo Lake
Park. Frank Maoaluso of Brook-
lyn and John Morgan of Newark,

_pald_fini;s_of_$3 each. '
On charges of operating a com-

bination of trucks without proper
means of stopping them in the

event .of a- breakaway, James H.
Irons of Hazel Park, Mich., w«m
fined $25. Carl H. Wwrsmskl, Jr.,
of Cranford, wan fined $10 for
careless driving.

SCOUTS/PLAK FIRST
FALL PAPER DRIVE

MOUNTAINSIDE — The firwt
waste-paper' drive of the fall '
bo held this Sunday, Se'ptombc; •-
at 1 p. m., by Boy Scout Tin...
70, It has been announced by Com-
mittee Chairman Hurry Becchltr.

In ease of rain, the drive wIM
be postponed until I hi.' following
Sunday, September !%.

All residents' have been asked
to have their paper tied and at the
curb by 1 p. in. '

Union Chapel
„ Rov. Milton I'; Achey, I'astor .

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m..
Morning service, 11 a. m.

• Blblo study, 'A p. m. i;
Young People's service, 8:48 p.m.
Evening worship, 7:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayef meeting, Wed-

nesdays 8 p. m.
Young Peopled Rpcreatloir Fri-

days 7:30 p. m. •

Complaints Heard
By Board of Health

MOUNTAINSIDE-Several re-
ports of overflowing septic tankri
wire taken under^consideratlon"by
the Board of Health at Its first
fall meeting Tuesday night at tho
BoroughTHall.

One^on Hillside avenue, and
another on Whlppoorwlll way wlU
bcrcheckcil by<i~dyo test this Sat-
urduy. The first has been. ovef-;

flowing Into the street, and" the
second into a storm eewor.

Reports woro also received that
the «eptlc tank of the Southern
Kitchen on Route 20 was again
overflowing. The present opera-
tor, John Quer, has been having
the tank .clonnod out periodically,
but this titill does not alleviate
the situation. .

A water te.it made by tho Board
on the brook orosalng the high-
way <it Evergreen court has shown
definite pollution.
Tfliirry Pafgons, chairman of
the Board, hn« asked that anyone
interested in tho operations of the
Board endeavor to attend their
I'oguWir • meetings on the first
Tuesday of each month at 8 p. m.
<it tho Borough Hall. All meet-
ings are open to the public and
visitors or complainants are wel-
come.

Garden Club Show

Slated on Sept. 25
MOUNTAINSIDE — Plans are

going forward on the first annual
public flower «how, <>f the Blue
Star Garden Club, to be held Sep-
tember 25 in the school audi-
torium.

Horticultural exhibits will"""'In-
clude "how to plant peonies" by
Mrs, Rpy Mlnton; "how to propa-
gate roses from cuttings" by Mrs.
Nelson Jacobus; and bulb planting
by Mrs. Thomas Lausten.
Invitation classes for arrange-
ments will be: Mra. Earl H. Ben-
nett, .piano arrangement in mod-
urn line; Mrs. G. L. Matec'r, ar-
rangement suggesting a title of a
story; Mrs. R. E. Powell, line ar-
rangement; Mrs. Harold E.'
Brooks Victorian arrangement in
twin urns; Mrs. Elliott Hanney,
oriental arrangement; Mrs. Vin-
cent Glide, arrangement lifting
fresh and dried materials, find
Mrs. J. W. Cutler, fruit arrange-
ment.

Mrs. Harold Englemnn and Miss
M. Elizabeth Johnston will be In
charge of junior arrangements.

The next meeting of the Garden
Club will be. hold Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Robert Hose of
Park Slope at 1:30 p. m.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

1—SUMMIT

PINE ENGLISH RESIDENCE, 10 Vory
largo rooma. throo bnths, ilavatory, tllod
kltchon, sun porch, cedar closets, fire-
place, oil hout, two-cur attached ga-
rage, paved drive. Nowly decorated
throughout, Owner must soil. Asking

BRICK, slate roofncl,-cantor hall Colo-
:—ni(ili-LlvJni!-i'oam with rircplaco, (lln-

lnu room, kltchon and lavatory flrnt
floor. Throo bodroomit and tiled bath
second. Stoam oil heat, ncreenod
porcn, attached fianipie. Kxcollnnt lo-
catlon, convenient _to school and
inmsportutlon. AHICIHK $23;5D0._
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors

41 Maple St. Summit 0-7010

N ' T UNQUESTIONED VALUE
VERY LIVABLE, large plot, fine reol-
dontlal section, centor hall, two living
rooms, leadcd.class windows.Jiirgq bod-
rooms. Owner wants offer lor quick

No.T' . BUNGALOW
PURCHASER must bo accoptlible. Call
t.hlR oltlco for uotnlls. $11,800.
No. i MODERN HOME
TWO IiBVEt—boimtlful dream house.
Gas heat, fireplace, Insulated, screened
porch, attached garage Present mort-
gage about $12,000. Price $16,500.
No. 5 TWO FAMILY .
MODERN CONSTRUCTION, q u 1 0 t
neighborhood, near transportation, five

-rooms and bath each side. Opportunity
to Hvo "comfortably and economically.
Asking $14,000. •
No. 6 ALL BRICK
COLONIAL, Blato roof, corner plot, 8
years old, six rooms, tiled bath and
shower, lavatory, Borcoaed porch, oil
heat, concoalod radiation, attached ga-
rage. Asking $23,500. Inspect and sub-
mit offer.

OBRIG, Realtor
2lMtipleBt. .' SU. 0-0435-5808-73^

SOLID. STONE COLONIAL. This Is a
now. Muting of one of tho mont
charming homes In. Summit. -There
aro flvo largo master bedrooms and
throo colorod tllo baths besides! the
maid's quarters"whlch~aro~al»o~on
tho second floor. DoalKned for gra-
olous living with mnny..oxtnv..tatur<vi_
such as: threo-car built-in rcaratfo,
recreation room with flreplaco. .etc.
Recently gbno over by profcsslonnl.
decorator and In perfect condition.
Conservatively priced at $45,000. In-
spcot throiiKh Raymond W. Stafford.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Boochwood Road ,,!•, ' Summit

Summit fi-2025 - 0205

JBIUCIK_and_Iramo_Colonlal. custom
built Sovon largo rooms, 3 bedrooms^
llvlog room 20x16 with stone fire-
place, a tile baths, lavatory on f la t
Floor, tiled kitchen. Nowly decorated
throughout. Garage attaohod Ton
minutes walk to shopplnE_eentor
Possession. Summit 8-2BO3-J.

NEW COLONIAL! « rooms; garn8» and
porebi-Uroplaoo; shrubs, lawn; tllod
bath; oil burner; copper plumbing
and leBdors: oak flours; modern »ol-
onco kltchon; gas range; shades1,
.fully Improved plot, 150x150; no as-

' BosBmonts; nour school, stores.
chui'cncs~tranBportatloii to Newark;

' 814,000 and up; about »83.por month
after down payment; QIs and civil-
ians, Colony Homos Corp., IS Lowell
avB., Summit, N. J.; or call OIMI
nidge 2-M61-J.

-ATTRACTIVE STUCCO: slate roof,
halirilvlng~fODm—dlnlnK-roqmrUUnh
on. porch (open or enclosed). 8 usia-
rooms, 2 baths-on 2nd. Open attic, at-
tached [larago. Ga8 heat, ~W»ur w i t "

•enor. Prontago over 200 ft.
.TOBS.BECK-SOHMIDT CO.,

51 Union Place; — Summit 8-1031
UNUSUAL lot, 100X300, Sunset drive, 2

blocks, Franklin Sohool, Bummlt o-
3M0-M.

6-UOOM homo In oxoollont condition;
' stoiun-oll heat (1500 Gallon oil tank)

Plot 58 x 100; taxoa approx. $300, Ira-
medluto occupancy,' clouo to Braytpn
School. •

bUMMIT REALTV CO..
Bu B-6681 or Call BU 6-2857

BRAVTON DISTRICT: • 6-room, all
brlok Colonial. Slato roof, oontor
hall, attached Rarago, largo living
room, soroencd por.cn, ohoorful din-
ing room, science kltohen and pow-
der room. 2nd door, 3 large-bed-
rooms, tiled bath. One blook from
Boll Labs. bus. Ownor transferred,

prlood right. 8u 6-117H-R.

TWO FAMILY
SIX years old. Each sldo tins, living
room, dinette, kltchim, 2 bedrooms, and
bath. Quiet fltroo.t handy to bun lino.
ploanunt location.
CHESTER 0. HENRY, RfHiltor

! Kutublllihod 1024 .
31 Maple Btrnot aummlt'6-K93

FINEST LOCATION
BRAND Now brick ' vonoor home; 4-

budroomu, l)iith,' luviLl6l'y and utull
iihnwer, Opoh for lUBpnctlon 8 a. m.
to (1 p. • m. l̂ or .Information call
ownei, Wcstflold .2-3154-M.

SUHSTANTIAL homo, nil conveniences,
bimutlful condition. Suvon bod-
rooina, 3 hnthn, Imprrauilvu living
room, dining room und Illmiry or

: den. Very w«ll planted lof.; oar.y
walking dlHtanco to center. Offorml
at fiulnk Holllnii price to nettle eiitiite.

CHESTER C, HENRY, Realtor
Established 1024

31 Mupln Btrmit Hiimmlt tl-1003
TWO FAMILY duplex; 11 rooms I'liuf

bath oiioh nldu. Nowly. donorutod,
uoparuto Htiiam fumaocH, ulco
IjroundH, supafalu drlvownys. Immn-
dlatu occupimcy.of onu KUIII. Call Su.
a-032ll-J, or KUO alter 6 p.m., 7 Hnnry
St., Summit,

WL dnconitnd, Colonial claphonrd
and tmlnula hoiiHn, Now oil hun<-r;
half mile to, station and ntoioH. Largo
living room, porch, luvgo kltchnn.

• Three bedrooms, tllod bath on iwn-
ond. Two bedrooms and bath on
third. -

S P E N C E R M..MABKN, Realtor
54 Uenchwood Hd. . .Summit (1-1000

Evos. Uummlt ti-1475

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMM.IT .

$27,000
ONK ynar' old, stono front Colonlul
with three largo bodroomii nnd -ouc-
colorod till) bath, plus powdor room.
In Frunklln School H(tctlon. For iip-
polntmont to HOO, call
EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor

7 Bocchwood Road - Summit 6-0040

FINE, convonlont, high location; 6
rooms, bath,'Insulated; Bcroens; alr-
comlltloncd; Kas 'heat; n very fah-.

—prlco—$111,800. ' .
A, 'J. HARMAN & SON, Realtors

20 Qroen Avenuo Madison 0-0448

ATTRACTIVE nil brlok, four bedrooms,
two bath house In Franklin School

- district. Early possession. J E A N
GRI8WOLD,- Broker. Summlt-0-2857-

EXOEPTIONALLY n'0 0 Colonial, mod-
fern, woll located, itlziiblo lot. Throe
bedrooms, two'baths (tiled), lavatory,
don and opon porch. OH heat, com-
ploto Insulation, attached garage.
Early potisosslon. Price $27,500.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE it JOHNSON
Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Summit fl-1404

DREAM: HOUSE for a small family I
Built last year for ownor who must
sell. Entrance hall, largo living room
with f i r o p 1 a c e, dlnotte, ixlonco
kltchon, scrconed porch, four ctopu
to two nlco bedrooms and tllod bath.
Expansion room second. Insulated.
OaSTHW-hoat. -Nloo lot -wlth-plonty

" of room for Hardening, etc. Anklng
$16,900 for quick sain.
HOLMES AGENCY, Renltors

45 Maple Streot Summit II-1342

LOCATED In Morris Obunty^wltMn"20
mllos of Newark fnivnnn who nan ap-

f ireclato a homo of roflnomont amidst
cIo'aT KuVnnuHUngsrProporty~consltitn

of 10 to 12 acres, facing a river and
adjoining a lako. Grounds land-
Kcapocl. Houso part stono with Rlato
loot and copper gutters. First floor:
center hall, largo knotty pine living
room, fireplace, library, fireplace,
dlnlnK-room, flroplaco,. study, pow-
dor room, kltchon, buttlor'H pantry
and laundry, scrccnod porch over-
looking river. Second floor; four bod-
r.QOms._ono.jvlth'flroplace, thrcB tiled
baths, Hitting room, sorvlco wing with
two bedrooms and bath. Two largo
plno paneled play rooms in.basement,
threo-car garage, heat Is vapor
vacuum systom oil burner. Appraised-
by well-known archltoot for roplaco-
mont at ovor $100,000, Salon prlco
$55,000. Can bo shown by appoint-
ment only. Roply Box 30, o/o Sum-
mit Herald.

LOT: desirable location, near ismdo
school, lesB than- mile1 to Summit
station. Address Ownor Box 22, c/o
Summit Horald. .

PRE-WAR MATERIALS
FIV1 rooms, bath, porch and garage,

TfBvIsTSH"—7dr two more bedrooms:
Plastor walls and colllngE, vonotlan
b'lnds. Well landscaped with shrub-
bery, fruit trees, otc. Anklnit $18,000.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
37 Mapln St. Summit (1-3880

Hvns. Summit H-1757-W or 7027-R
THREE LEVEL houao, located In

Franklin' School district. Entrance
hull, living room with fireplace,
screened porch, kll.chon and dlulnK
room. Two bedrooms and-baMi. AmpU;
clo.iot tipaco, garage; expansion attic.
Priced ut tin.rioo.

S. H. & E. G, HOUSTON,
Roultoi'H

360 Sprlnuflolcl Ave. Summit 0-0404
• Even. Summit fi-1008-M

TWO-FAMILY hotise, four looms and
bath • each floor. CJnocl condition,
'three minutes from HliaMtm-mvd-biuil-

Tnurn"iMf)p hv--annolnt-
ment, Summit

TO BE PROUD OF
*22,S00—?30,OQQ=$31,000 .

J44.O0O—$65,000—$flli,000
Far bolow original coat Coiild not
bo roproducod for any prloo. Gladly
Hhown to principals by appolntmont.
CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

ISlltabllshod 1024
21 Maplo street " - ai>mniit"(!-ino3
DI3SIRABLE nix room • cottago. Nicely

docoratod, oil hoat, two-oar garago,
convenient to station In New Provi-
dence. Vory good valno at $15,000.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, ftoaltora
40 Boochwood Rd. Summit 6-2025
Summit 0205

i—BERNARDSVILLB
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—Now ranch

typo, seven vooins, bnth, powdnr
room, a.E. kltchon, (wo-cnr Kin-ago,
two aoros, brook: half mile to D. L.
to W. station, Call Bovnarcliivlllo 11-
10118 or 1504-J

6 - C H A T H A M T O W N S H I P

HOUSE WITH AN >
EYE FOR BEAUTY

A "lovely", 11 yoaf old, 7 rooms, 2
batha, 2-cat' attached garage;' center
hall, largo living room with picture
window (with (Untant view). Library,
dining room, mastor bedroom with
built In draworu and dressing nook,
tiled bath, modern kltohon; all down-
stairs. Thveo rooms vvlth bath und
stall lihowcr secontl. . Oil utoam, t«r-
raco porch and lovely nvountls. This can
hi> yours at $10,000. Call Mr. Clleiiku,
Chatham 4-.1KI2.

CLARENCE D. LONG
333 Spiingflold Ave. Su. (1-531111-52115
EIGHT room hoiiiic, Aove plot Two car

garage, oil burner. 'Ideal location for
children. 234 Iinritynttn avenue.

IB— HUNT1CRDON COUNTY

A RRAIJ.HOM'lB
Not Just a hounobul. country living,

utouo, liousn Hltuutud on 10 acres with
brook; living room, dining room,
kitchen with Htovo, two fh'imlacdfi,
three bodtnoms, bath. CVUai1 wllh-iui1-
Uaco, Hloctrlc, Price, $10,500. Immedluto
possesijlon.

. CIIAUliWa W. C1M1HT
High Htldi»e, N.J. l'hone Hl|!h-llrlil|;o'3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
20—MADISON- BUMMER • RENTAL—8 rooms. two

. hathB._breozeway, porch, torrace. par-
don: facing Watchung Reservation

Maid avallablo. Summit 6-5308.

21B—MILLINGTON VICINITY
LOOKING FOR LOTS?

Long Hill Road lmprovod
$l,000-per-aore -up.

Valley Road lmprovod
$50Q por aero up

Bulldors only I
Somo (if $2.00 f. ft.

GEO. H.-RILEY, Broker.
Glllotto — Telephone

Mllllngton 7-0203

25- -MORRIS COUNTV

27-A MOUNTAIN LAKES
ARTISTICALLY DECORATED HOME I

Nino rooma, throo batha, flroplaco,
Venetian blinds, delightfully -cool
^crooned porch, opon torraco, oil hoat;
well' ovor ~a]f~a"oror~6rforod~at~ tho "gift
prlco of $20,8001

ANNA S. CUSHMAN
no Boulevard, Mountain Lakes.

BOonton 8-1005

20—NEW JERSEY

FARMS, country homes, estates, aora-
ago, business proportlesV Various
prices and locations. JOHN R
POTTB, Routo -28.; North Branch
Somervlllo C-2391.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

TWO new Capo Cod typo homes noar-
lug completion. Location Central
Gnrdimn, Springfield and Central
Avos, New Provldonoo. Handy to
transportation facilities.. Two hod-
rnoinN, hath, living room, largo
kltclinn und garage. Expansion attic
with two dormer windows. Fully In-
imlatnd, oil heat. Priced at $14,800
and $15,200, 1'onpoctlvoly. Open dally
1-5 p. m.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
Roaltors

360 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6464
lSvonlnR(;-Summlt-a-lQfla«M .

POINT-PMA8SNT
l h ltalntho—ples^BomtLjj

ds, -nlty water. $300 up, easy
iiio—wato?Ii'onlPlo"tB—$750 -up.

Convonlont terms. '
WM. M. LAMBERT AQENOY

Boavor Dam Road, Point Plonsant, N, J.
H H O R E A C R E S

on BARNBOAT BAY
VBNIOH OF THE JERSEY SHORE
LAY-A-WAY-PLAN — Purchase your

lot or cottage and be prepared for next
yonr'n vacation tlmo, WATERFRONT.
LOTS, N1SW COTTAGES. Furnished ro-
siiles! Lnng"term contracts.' Froo Book-
lot. Otuco opon tjovon days weekly.

EDITH WOPRN1IR
, .SHORTS ACRES
OSnORNVILLU, N. J.

40--SHORT HILLS

WANT TO REMODEL?
IN one of the finest North Side lo-

cutions, on ;.'i [lores; wo have a ro-ln-
forood concrete building that Is readily
adaptable for remodeling Into u bun-
galow. .PlahK and estimates avallablo.
I'vlcci of land and existing building $13,-
500. To Iniipoot. phone • -.

PAUL S. TiCHENOR, Realtor
S|l. HlllH 7-2031 Even. SO, 2-0132

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE!

For siilo In South Orange, Maplewood,
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US, we
havo buyiM'ii.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN CO..

Established 1800
10 Sloan yirnet Smith Orungo, N. J.

MOUTH ORANGE 3-1215
WANT1SD—In thu Oningen, Mapluwood.

Short IIUIH,' Summit, Clmthum, etc,
USTINOV - BALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INHUBANOli
DONALD J.V. WILLl'iTT, Realtor

•J5 Huliitud St.. Must Orange, N. J.
Phono Or-<1-2<K23 IIIVOIL Or 5-5'204

~" WK flAVK BUYKRS
VOR hoiuion and Ibts In South Orange,

Maplowond, MlUburn, Short Hlfls,
Summit antl Chatham Kindly aond
partldultirH or phone And We will
hntpucb proporty. No ohargo tot IU)t--
hie

J LWWIS F1AORE $, 8ON. . Itoaltor
11174 SprillKtlnld Avu.. Mttl'd. HO a-11400
WANTED: Loin; loaso or buy three b«d-

• ronm. two bath, built within. 13
yean; Cloml neighborhood between

,jj tt\mnnlt. Mi>ninl.nwn I'lxciollmit ref-
m-miTOs. New York ovonlngs. Ulster
5-00U4.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GARAGE for rent, avallablo at 44th and
Chancellor Avenue, Maplowoort. ESsox
3-3236. '

FURNISHED houso, olootrlo kltchon,
oil hoat, noar D. <Ss L. R.R. October
lst-May 30th. $05. Moyoravillo, third
house past church on Hickory road.
Morllno.

FARMS FOR SALE
5-ACRE FARM-HOME

Far Hills section; garden soil; brook;
bungalow; five rooms, bath, flroplace;
,stoam heat; medium size rooms; 50-
fodt barn; garago; wagon houso;._lm^_
modlato poiuienRlon; $14,000.
7 ACRES—COLONIAL HOME

Easy"'commuting Laokawanna;" gar-
don soil; rivor—frontage:—nlnd-rooma;.
powder room, two tllod baths, flro-
plucos: knotty plno don; steam oil heat;
attractive (lotting with privacy; four-
cav rcarago; new barn; asking $32,000,

ANDREW HAYETi "SO.KfrRVnltorn,
.d7_Notth "Avo. PLiilnflold 6-1017

Ros. tol. ovo. Mllllniiton 7-0031

20 Registrants
All Former Vets

- MOUNTAINSIDE — Draft rog-
stratlona in the Borough are mov-
ing slowly, according to Roglstrar
Mra. E. Alder Owons.

During the , first week, only
twenty men registered, end al-J of
theso' were former vetorans.

eKlstratlona are hold daily nt
the Borough Hall, except Satur-
days, when registrations are re-
oeived at the Tanager way home
Of Mrs. Qwons.

The registrar, appointed by May-
or Charles N. Thorne, Jr., has
been assisted during tho past two
weeks by Mrs. Richard Keller,
Mrs. Roy Mlnton, Mrs. Harry
Lako, Mrs. Edwin Frederick, Mrs.
Paul K. Davis, Mr«. R. W. Royce,
Mrs. L. K. Becker, Mrs. Joseph
Clmttin, Mrs. R. V. Whetzel and

WANTED TO RENT
ACCOUNTANT wishes to rent two or

throo bedroom houso or apartment
for,occupancy on or .before Decem-
bor 1st. Kindly phono Wostfltld
2-5320-M.

THREE room apartment for middle
aged couple Near bus linns Addres
D J K... P O Box 236. Onion.

OARAGE spacs tor one ear In Wood-
field section or vicinity. Short Hllli
7-3973. :

OARAGE or parking opaoo for car
Near R R. station. Call collect
Eldoradn 5-7044 Manhattan. .

HOMELESS, roflnod, Christian woman
needs homo. Box 84, o/o Mlllburn
Item. .

ACCOUNTANT—wlshos-to-rcntJwo or
three ' bedroom houso or apartment
for occupancy on or boforo Docom-
bor 1. Kindly tolophono WISstflold
2-5320-M. ... • .

HOUSE—ANY SIZE, near good school;
responsible" collogo grads; gratofu)
tenants; may purohasb later. SO 2-
03(17.

PHYSICIAN .votoran reaulres four room
apartmont or Rmall houso to vont in
Mlllburn or Short Hllln, October 1st
or similar. Oranso 4-0102.

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, roflnod
nood 3-4-5 room apartment. Decorate
If needed. BSsbx 2-6630, after 5:30
p. m. or Saturday.

3-BBDROOM HOUSE, will pay good
ront' for short or long term lease.
SO. 2-2100, Mr. Moran, Mptr., Maplo-
wood Country Club. ,

OARAGE-wanted In vicinity of-Miin-
loy Court, Summit. Summit 6-32BD-W

KXCHANQE; Pour room apartment In
University Heights section of Bronx
for apartmont In Summit vicinity.
Roply 'Box 27, c/o Summit Horald,

C.ARAOB In vicinity Manley Court,
Call Milan!, Summit 0-0330; I) a. m.
to fl it. m.

ADULTS and votoran. Clu'lstlans. nood
small ono-famlly, floor or two-fam-
ily, or apartmont. October 1. Rofor-
onoos. SO. 2-0511.

SMALL housokooplng apartniont, South
Q n K X l D ! n l t n ; i 3 S t l O vanK_XlD!n
ango Record,

P-HY.SJflr.AN.__xoJoran _rptiulcos_fo\!r-
room" apartment or sinnli houau_tQ
*8ftt-4n-MIUburn or Short Hills, oc-
tober 1st or sooner. Oraneo 4-8102.

BUSINESS^ CpUELE:.-.botll_5!oiorjinfl^
with elderly- lady]-urgently-need 4-or-
5 room unfurnliihod-apartment. BeBt
of roforo-nces. H. V. CHILD, (N.Y.O.)
CO. 7-5060 daily, ES. 7-K361 ovonlngs.

HAVE you throo or'-four room unfur-
nished apartmont to $58 for widow
and adult daughter? Best financial
and character roforonoos on reouest.1
Phone Miss Dolan Summit (1-7117.

BUSINESS couplo noods 2'/j or 3 rooms
and bath, within commuting dln-
tanco of Newark. Short Hills 7-3202.
UI1!1T, retired couplo would, like throo
room unnrtmnnt on first; floor. Phono
Chatham 4-3603 or 3772.

VETERAN, wlfo and ,wook-old baby,
establishing buslnosn In Union,
urgently nood apartmont. Un. 1-
8310.

THRElC-fonr room apartniont for vet-
eran, wlfo and ohlkl Cull SU 0-42(18

OFFICJES FOR RENT
CLISAN, bright office on second floor

Call Summit 6-311110.
DESK SPAOK.available In contvally lo-

cated small business office, Summit,
with HtonoRVaphlo and tolophono an-
uwoiingHorvlco. Call Summit (I-2N57

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE aro writing Mortgattos up to

20 years. Low Intercut rates. No
legal fees. P.HA. and convention-
al mortgages solicited.

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE
COMPANY'

05 SUMMIT AVIS., SUMMIT, N: J,
PHONE SUMMIT t!-156!)

Evnnlngs Phono Westfield 2-0131

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living with
reduced monthly mortgage payments
tf you aro paying morn than n 4*
rate on your mortgago, Invostlgato oui
refinancing nlnn.

Phono KB 3-150O
(ind ask tor Mr. Jnhusnn nr onll nt th

Irvingtoti National Bank
at thn Oentar

lr»lnut«n. N f

CEMETERIES
ORKENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt. Airy Uoad, HrTJ-
Basking UldKiT, N . J .

Member—National Cenuttnvy As.sn,
Tel. llemardBVlllB 8-0522-01U7-M

Trustees Inspect
Library Location

MOUNTAINSIDE — At the
meeting of the library Board
Tuesday night, the .Trustee* in-
.spect(.'?j_th£_n.(;-w location of the
Public Library In the old lunch-
room In the school basement.

A dlficusalon w«<< held on the
lighting situation, and Mra. Henry
Weber, president, appointed A. C.
'attonion and Dr. Minor C. K.

Jones as commlttcemcn to check
nto proper lighting. A bid has
been rocelved from John Keuler,
ocal eloctrlclan, which bid will

be considered.
The Librarian, Mra. L. A. Jen-

nings, ha» been placed in ohargo
of the program of Book Week
n.November, and Mrs. Paul K.
Dnvls In charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Jonninga reported ten new
eglstratlons for the month oT

July, and three for August.
A lotter |<f being forwarded to

tho Volunteer Fire Department,
thanking the flromen fo^thoir as-
sistance In moving the books from
the old Library room to1 their
present location.

The rt*xt meeting of the Board
will be held October 11, at tho
imme of Mr. and Mrs. Paul K,
Davis.

Mrs. Walter Koster.
Volunteers are atlll needed to

and anyone willing to assist should
contact Mrs. Owens at her home
during evening*/. -

Mountainside
Calendar
SKTTEMBER
9—(Thura.)—Mountainside School

Opon<», 8:55 a. m.
0—(Thurfl.)—Clvlo Council mcct-

!ng,-F-lre-House,-8:30 p.-m
14—(Tues'.) — Borough Council

meeting, Borough Hall, 8 p.m.
14—(Tiles.)' — American Legion,

Blue Star Post 386, meeting,
Fire House—8:30-p—rm

16—(Thurs.)— Board of Education,
meeting, School, 8 p̂  m.

16—(Thure.)—Plannlng Board,
meeting on House Numbering.
Borough'Hmll, 8 p. m,

—Pirnr. Annnnl Flower
' Show. I

of Moun
Blue Star Garden Olub
:ntainsldet_M.ounta.insido

School, 1 p. m, to 9 p. m.
Linda Angle of Irvlngton «pcnt

tho weolt-end visiting hot' cousin,
WUma Jo Horshey of Oak Tree
road. -.--—.A :
25—(Sat.)—Joint Installation, Blue

Star Post 38B American Lo-
gion, and BIuo Star Unit 386,
Loglon Auxiliary, Mountain-
side Inn, 8 p. m.

BORO RESIDENTS
CALLED FOR JURY

MOUNT ArNSIDEr=Twp~lbcal
residents havo beon called for Jury
duty for the fall term.

Mrs. Elizabeth' K. Haynes of
New Provldenco road has been
called to soryo on Petit Jury, and
Oscar Anderson'of Mountain avo-
•iiiio to aervo on Grand "Jury.

Drum Corps Tells
Of Fall Schedule

M O U NTAINSI.D E—Tho fail
schedule of Oie Mountainside
Drum .and .Bugle .Cwps .utarted.
last night, Wednesday, at Moun-
tainside School Auditorium.

At a committee meeting last
Thursday night, Elmer Hoffarth

u elected president of the com-
mittee; Ben Chassek, secretary;
William VanNest, treasurer, and
Bill Lenehan, quartermaster. Ic
was announced that James Cun-
ningham of Poplar avenue, has
agreed to donate his services to
Instructing the troop. Other "In-
structors are Hoffarth and Fran-
cis Peterson, orlglnutor of the
group.

All boys and girls, between tho
agea of 11 and 16, areo eligible for.
membership, Practice le held
Wednesday nights between ~7~and~
8:30, Thero are two ago groups,
11 to 33; and U to 16. o

Present members are William
Cowperthwalte, William Ayres,
David Compton, William Comp-
ton, Bob Roberts, David Davlghl,
Richard Jennings, Nelson Jacobus,
Edward Sanders, William Twy-
man, Donald Mlnton, Clifford
Roberts, Charles Hamler, Robert
Stodman, Donald Vincent, Herman
-Babor, Barbara Hoffnrth, Arlcne
Flrestlne, Constanuo Kuel
Vincent and Phyllis Porrine.

Judge Thompson
Dies in Mtside

•MOUNTAINSIDE: — Former
Jkidge Lloyd Thompson of tho New
Jersey Court of Errors and Ap-
peals, died September 3, in his
homo-oh-Sprlnfrfleld road, after
being In 111 health for sovoral years.
Judge Thompson had been an As-
semblyman nnd had also served
as Common Pleas Judge in Union
County.

H'o was the husband of the late
Mrs. Fortunlta C. Johnston Thomp-
soni who died July 23, 1947, of in-
juries sustained in an auto acci-
dent near Hamden, Conn.

Judge Thompson was fdrnToT
president and director of tho Na-

law offices at 105 Elm-strcot-there.-
He was born in New York City in
1879. A resident of Westfield and
Mountainside since early boyhood,
he was educated In the public
schools of Westflold and in New
York and Columbia Universities
and New York University Law
School. He was a member of the
Now Yark and Now Jersey Bars.
He was elected to tho New Jersey
State Legislature as Assemblyman
from-Unlon-County^ early—In hls
career, and was later appointod by
Governor Woocfrow Wilson to the
Union County. Tax Board, on
which he servod for-many-yenrs.

- He became judge of the Union
County Court of Common Pleas in
1929 and held thi« office until his
appointment to the Court of Errors
nnd Appeals, New Jersey's highest
oourt, In 1941. Ho 'was appointed
by Governor Harry A Moore to fill
the vacancy caused by tho death
of Waltor L, Hetflold, Jr., of Plain-
field. He served as judgo of this
court until ill- health forced his
'rotiromont in 1948.

He Is survived by his son, Akm-
JChompson of Mountainside, and a
daugHtor, Mra. Perry .Tones of
Glencoc, 111., and 'two grandchlldr
ren, Nancy and Poter.J.oncai. '..

Funeral servlceS'Wero held Tues-
day at 3 p.m. In Gray's Funeral
Home, Wostfleld, with the Rev,
Joseph L.McCorlaon, pastor of the
First Congregational Church of
JVnstfleld, officiating. Interment
was~fii Fulrview Cemetery..

UABY BOY
MOUNTAINSIDE — ..Mr. and

Mrs. John Prcssor of Birch Hill
road, are the parents of a baby
boy, Daniel Lee Prosser, born
"August 24.

• Perhaps you remember
your early telephone con-
versa t ions when you
strained—or thought you
did—to hear the person at

the other end of the line—and found yourself
shouting to make him hear you.

• The telephone service you enjoy today is the
result of many developments and improve-
ments. In 1920, for example, talking on Long
Distance was about the same as talking with
a person 80 feet away in an open field. Now
it's like talking to someone across the table
from you. ,

• New developments and new improve-
ments are being 'made constantly so that
your telephone will provide greater value-
through greater convenience, usefulness and
dependability.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

V — > BU1LDINB A I R M T U TELEPHONE SERVICE FDR k GREATER NEW JERSEY

'oint Installation
Planned by Legion

MOUNTAINSIDE — A report
:>n her ncttvltlc.-j at Girls' Stato
hurt Ju'rio In' Tr'i'iiton *w<iiii "re-
ceived from Miss Botty tiuTcr>"
hour, and read at Tuesday, night's
mooting of Blue Star Unit 3S6,
American Legion Women'* .Aux-
llary. Mlsj Danenhour hart found

the week's1 stny most educational;'
and. among othor thinga had been
eleoted Freeholder.

Former President Mra. Pearl
Pfelfer, turned the meeting over
to Mrs. Beatrice Schnoller, who
will be Installed as president ut
the jolnt^instnllntion mertini; of
the Unit and Post at Mountnin.s.<lo
Inn on September 25! Tho public
is welcome to, attend the Installa-
tion which will start n't 8 p. in,,
nnd which will bo follown] by ;i
social hour.

Mrs. Schncller announced that
the Unit will hold its annual u«H
party at the .school on October R.
Tickets «ro now on rtiili.-. Commit-
tees, with their chairmen as first
numod, for tho card party, were
appointed aa follows:-, Tickets, Bet-
ty Benningcr, EUiuibeth. Tnnsey
and—Adclo—Dobbio,—Hospitality,
Emma Weber, Anno Hurtlg, Ber-
tha Herrick, Muxino Buck, Amelia
Pfeiffer and Matilda Honeckcr.
Cardfrf,—games and talllci, Etta
Menorth, Josephine Mullin, Eleanor
Plttenger, Ruth Kubjich nnd -Vow
Horrlck, Prizes,. Pearl . Pfeifor,
Jwinettc Pfeiffer, Eleanor Pfeiffer
and Mildred Kay-scr. Tables and
chairs, Ruth Kubach, Vora I'Ter-
rlck, Minnie Peterman and Inqu
Peterson. • ^__^__

Tho following committees were
appointed by Mrs. Scrmeller to
serve for the coming yenr: Ameri-
canism, Eleanor PiltenRcr; Cathe-
dral of the Air, Maxlno Buck;
Child- Welfare, ljleanor Pfolffer;
Constitution nnd By-Laws, Eliza-
beth Tansey; Coupons, Joa'ophlne
Mullin; Education of Orphans,
Amelia Pfeiffer ;_Elnance,_J.tanetto_
Pfeiffer and Vera Herrick; Gold
Star Mother and Sunshine, Mrs.
Ella Rumpf; Junior Activities,
Loona Worbock; Legislation, Ingn

rvi^rsen nnd Minnie PetcrnTan;
Music, Pt-tirl I'feifftr; National De-
tVnjyc, Mildrvd Kiiysi'r; Pan-Amor-
Iftin Study, Aline Hurtlg Poppies,
Vera Herrick Publicity, Elizabeth
Tanscy. ,. " "" " ~ '

Also: Radio, Eleanor Pfeiffer;
Ri-hobllilHtlon. Kltn Mppprth
Jiutty—B»'nnl«g<r!'r-Stttd
arshlp, Beat rice. Schncller; Post-
war Actlvitlce, Bertha Herrick;
Safety, Jeanette pfeiffer; Ways
nnd Means, Beatrice Schncller <md
Rmmn 'Weber, nnd, Hospltnliiy,
Joscphinn Mullin. . . . ,

It was announced that another
merchandise club will start on Sep-
tember 20. '

Delegates to thu Department
Convention at Asbury Park this'
Friday arc Pearl Pfeiffer, Be«tri'-e
'Sehncller mid Eliwiboth Tanauy.

Around the Boro
lini'liiiru and David Rnu, children

of Mr. and Mm. Wlnfleld Rau,
were guests of honor last Wed-
nesday at H going-away party
Riven ..by. Linda Suo Wlncklor,
daughter of Mr.' und Mrs. Wallace
Winckler of Evergreen court.
About 25 of "thcli- litllo friends at-
tended. Tho Rails aro moving
from the Borough to their ,ncw
home in Chatham soon.

The yfligust Potcrmans, Peggy
and Jackie Poterman, Edwai'd
Sunders, Ben Chassek and John
Kouler wpent U'° holiday week-end
at_tho Pctcrmano' bungalow at
MniKis<iuan.

The Loujs A. Jennings M Par-
run have returned from

three-week stay ut Lake St. Cath-
erine, Vermont

Albert J. Benningcr of Route
29 was host to his god-sons et tho,
Yankee-Washington gamo in New
York Sunday. Guests Included
Louis Munch, Jr., Carl Honcckor-
and Andrew Schnoller, . Jr. of
Mountainside, Charles Benningcr
of Westfield, iindAlbert Clark of
Scotch Plains. They were also
accompanied by" Louis Munch, Sr.

^:^, ; VT

Ill^^llll

IT is iiioio Ihnn double pre-war demnnd oC
1940 when nicaaurcd by work for tho de-

pdrtmenl thai lak«8:«are.pf-p<»le-to-house oxtcn.
nionn, meter nnd trnnsformer installations, and
like_jobs thnt include almost every one our

TOTAKC CARE OF
THIS RUSH OF WORK

We arc hiriwg ovoty skilled workman we cnn get,
thus increnBhig this force less than ten percent,
lmt the DEMAND id DOUBLE.

OUR OWN SCHOOLS
FOR LINEMEN

To help meet this demand we have established
our own schooln for Linemen—in Alle«hur»t for
onr Southern Division; in Morristown for our
Northern Division.

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT CO.

KEEPING AT IT WINS SUCCESS
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Springfield Team
Takes Two Games

The Springfield Athletic Associa-
tion finished ill «iason Sunday by

" trouncing a-weak Berkeley Heights
--leani, J8 to 7. The contest waj lop-

elded right, from the start with
Springfield displaying plenty of

—power." The local (earn also
accomplished some outstanding
plays in-the infield and outfield.

Springfield gained a 2 to 1 vic-
tory over Millburn on Monday in
a very tight battle. Springfield
tallied a lone marker in the second
and held the one-run-lead until the
top of tha eighth and then scored
another. Millburn scored one run
in the eighth nnd threatened with
another, but couldn't produce it.

In ending their biucball nea-son,
members of the local team ex-
pressed thanks to loyal supporters.
The team hopes to resume piny
next sea.son nnd will make efforts
to obtain the same support.7

MILLBURN M i l « T

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
DETAILS ANNOUNCED
"Male novice tennis players art;

offered a chance to compete in
both a tingles and.double.tojirnii-
ment this month, (Jeorgi; T. Cron,
Assistant Superintendent of Rec-
rcatrorrfoi-The Union County Park
Commission, has announced.

Entry blanks explain, that
"novice" moans someone who has
"never reached the quarter finals
in any tennln tournament or the
finals of a novice tournament.'•'.-

Entries for "the twelfth annual
novice singles tournament close
Tuesday noon, September 14, and
play,will start Saturday, Septem-
ber 18, at 1:30 p.nrv.at the Wari-
nanco Park courts.

Ko'r the ninth annuar doubles
tourney, entries close Tuesday
noon, September 21, with play
scheduled to start Saturday, Sep-
tember 2«, at 1:30 p.m. at the
VVurinanco courts.

NOW PI.AYINC. THRU SATUnDAY
Z—TECHNICOLOR HITS—?-

DAN DAILEY NANCY GUILD

(iive My Regards to
Broadway

PEGGY CUMMINS LI.OYD NOl.AN

Green Grass of Wyoming
• SATURDAY MATINEE
CJIILimKN'S PROGRAM,
SUPEKMA.N SERIAL

CHAPTER NO. 1
_ 1'liis —

S—C A R T*O O XyS—3

SUN., MON., TUBS.
Gregory PECK. Louis JOUBDAM

;_._ . .VALLI •

The Paradine Case
Co-feature

Fury at Furnace Creek
Victor MATURE, Colleoll GRAY

PENNANT RACE ENDS
FOR BEARS SUNDAY

Your.Newark Beam found their
second, place position in the Inter-
national League threatened By
three clubs after dropplngj>a tough
three-game series in Syracuse last-
week-end. Rochester, Toronto^and
Syracuse were all within striking
distance of the coveted second spot
and tho Bruins were faced with a
hard battle to defend their position
-right-dowri to the wire.

The pennant race winds up this
Sunday- and not until the close of
business on_that date will the
Bears be certain of where they
finish.1 Bill Skiff's men arc-.fighU
Ing to earn a playoff berth for the
fifteenth time out of the sixteen
yenrs in which the post-season

-classic has been a fixture; They
also warn to finish- second In the
pennant race In order that they
-'may_oniLn_t.he playoffs at home and
thus gain . the initial advantage
over~'OieiF first round rivals. -

Junior Citizens' Corner Church Activities

"Carol Elizabeth gprauerV 2"-'.-7'
years old, of 74 Washington ave-
nue, Springfield, is the daughter
of Carl and Lillian Sprauer. Her
eyes are"brown -and-hov hair is a
lighter shade of the same color".
Her—mpUipr. who—ia_a_ma.te_r__aL

(A Sid n«d Helen Portrait)
Township Commiltceman Robert
Marshall, has lived in Springfield
more than 20 years. She Is a grad-
uate of Roaellc Park High School.
Carol's—fttt-heiy^ea-r-1;—a—plumber,
came to Springfield four years ago,

ji t ter the Sprauers were married.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED '

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

*4I MAM H , MtT OKANOE, N. J.
144 (nmonaD Avt, SUMMIT, N.

Veterans'
Juenes •-—

Q—Will Veterans Administration
pay for the medical enre of my
dependents1.' . •• •

A—No. Under existing laws, only
eligible veterans are entitled
to VA medical care.

Interest in the garage?
A—Yefl. Such1 a loan would bo
'•'• eligible for 'guaranty under

Q

What IB thcdiUcroiCR betweon
term insurance and converted
insurance?

The protection in event of
death Is the same, but con-
verted insurance accrues cash,
loan and paid-up insurance
values, whereas .term insur-
ance does not.

A veteran in Somerset Coun-
ty asks, "When~is the dead-
line for leg amputees to malto
application for free .automo-
biles?

A—June .'10, 1948 wan tho last day
to make application for free
automobiles. , ' .

Q -

.--I find that the course I am

-From Essex County, comccj the
question, "Mny a veteran get
an examination at a VA field
station in order to apply for
an increase in compensation?

-No, uniesa authorization is
given by n rating board after
che veteran submits evidence.

The Pre&byterian Church
Bruce W. Evan", Minister

~&:«> a. -m.-Ohureh'Sohool.
11 a. m. Morning worship-serv-

ice. Sermon topic: "An Invitation
to "Adventure"""" "" ~ ' " ' ,'

7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

The Methodist Church
Kev.C. A. Hewitt

• • • i t s •• - - •

Church School, 8:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a m .
Sermon topic: "The t,Forgoticn

Virtue."

St. Stephen's
EpiscopalChurch -

Rov. Hugh W. Dlcklmon, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9;45 a.m." Church School and

Bible Class. - . •
11 a.m., Morning" Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday in month;

Holy" Communion (Carol), and
Sermon.

II a.m., Church l^ursery for
children whose'parcnts wish to at-
tend the 11 o'clock service. This
group is open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Christian Science Lesson Srrmon
"Substance. Is the subject for

Sunday September 12.'
—Coldun—T-£Xt:.- "We are.tiav.ed..by
hope: but hope that is seen is not
hope: for what a man seeth why
doth ne yet hopc~for? - But~if-w'e-
hope for that we see not, then do
we with"..pati<;nce...w.i)jt....for._ it."
(Rom. 8:24,25).

Sermon: Passages from the
King Jnmes version of the Biblp
L n c l u d c : ' - • ' - " • • --••••-

"How great ere his signs! and
how mighty are his wonders! his
kingdom is an everlasting king-
dom, and his dominion is from
generation to generation "—<-Dun.-
4:3). Correlative, passaged from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include: , •

"Substance is that which is
eternal and Incapable of discord
and decay." (p. 468). "Mortals
must look beyond fading, finite
forms, if they would gain the true
sense of things."—(p. 264).

St. James Church
Springfield

' » • •
Sunday Masses:

7:30 a. m.
8:d5 a. m.

10:15 a. m.
11:15 a. m. '

St. John's*
Lutheran Church

Summit -
Rev. VV. & Hinman, Ph.D.

Tho parisii~Housc has "boon de-
decoratcd for reopening of Bible
School 'at 9:45 a. m. Classes-tor-
all ages, William F. Thoele, super-
intendent, Raymond K. Serfoes,
associate.

First Churth of Christ,
Scientist

202 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

11 a. m. Sunday service.

11 a. m. Sunday School.
We3rTe6d«iy evening — Testi-

monial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room open to the pub-

lic daily 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening 7:30-9:30, land
Wednesday evening after service,,
to 10 pi m.

Jane Dwyer Wed
n Springfield
MOUNTAINSIDE — Mibs--.- Junu

Marie Dwyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John" J."'Dwyer'of Beach avc-
me, was married Saturday after-
loon in St. James Church, Sprlng-
ieTd, _tol Damian_'.'Pl_jJLHnjclirr aoh :

>f Mr. and Mrs. Henry OHinick of
3arwood. The Rev.- Father.Manil-
ifflciated.

The bride, who was—given—In-
merriage by her father, wore H
white chantllly lace princess

own, having a Peter Pair collar
nd a long train. Her fingertip
'ell fell from a sjjed pearl coronet.
he carried a prayer book

vith~camclHas- and baby's-breath
treamers.
The bridesmaids, Olga Ollinick,

ister of the groom, wore a yellow
aille and mousseline de sole
{own, and carried yellow roses
nd rust chrysanthomums. '
Henry Englehart of Garwood

Notice to Voters in
MOUNTAINSIDE ., o

STRAND THEATRE
• SU. 6-3000

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sept. TI-tt-16
JAGKLINDER — -

Producer of Mae West in Diamond "Ijil" PresiMitN

On Stage — In Person
"HAPPY DAYS_ARE HERE AGAIN" Revue

I I

Featuring

THERADIO^
ROGUESI I

SIX CYCLONE
FLASHES

LEWIS and AMES
International Comedians

LEEDAVIES
e-stnr-of—Kurl-CarrolUs—Vnnlllesand "Fol-

l o w Tl«f Girln" — MttslorJoLCoreiwrtileK ~

ED FETCHER
Am! Hid Capitol OrehcHtm - '

And an array of sparkling talent
with all star variety acts.

PLUS ON THE SCREEN

"OUT OF THE BLUE"
' WITH

George 'X'urlian Virginia Ann
.Hrcnt Key Mayo Dvorak

Mutiiwo Daily 2:30 P. M, — Evenings 1 and 1) P. M.
Admission Prices: Matinee KBo — Evening lie.
Children 'JOn A* AH Ximen — All Prices Incl. Tux

Carol*.

Next Attraction
Tues., Wed., Thurs., September 21-22-2H

On Stage -*- In Person

Hollywood Scandals Revue

taking under the GI Bill ia not
what I expected It to be. Can
I change my courae to one that
will meet mŷ  requirements?
Yee, providing you have VA's
permission to do so. When-
over the facts in the casc-in-
dicate that a change will be to
your best interest, VA will,
grant authority for 't h c
change-

A letter, from a' man in Bur-
lington County states, "My son
id a veteran .anrl H patient in
n State hospital. Am I re-
quired to pay the bill for hia
board, or should it be paid by

eon working in a ga-
rage and now have on oppor-
tunity to buy a share in the
business. Cn.n I use my loan
guaranty rights to" acquire an

»««* Sl*t Sept. JO-ll

Itynn—Jtlclmrcl Fraseif

— in —

"THE COBRA STRIKES"
plus

Ted Bonnltlson—John Litel
— in —

"MY DOG RUSTY"

A—The VA^nay not assume niain-
lenance unless hoepitalijsatlon
i.s indicated for treatment of
n seivice-corinccted disability
antl a bed-is not available for
patient's reception in a VA
hospital or center.

Sunday iinrt Mon. Sent. 12-18

Dorothy .... "George
Lamour MontKomery

— in —

BELLE"

"Paul IjimKton—Jeiin
— in ——

"FIGHTING BACK"

Newport Silverware to the
Ladies Moii. Mat. and Eve.

With Eve. Admission
Plus 5c Service Charge

I'licit., Wed., Thurs. Sept.. ll-18-lfi

««o. Brunt—Virginia M«.vo.
— in —

"OUT OF THE BLUE""

PLUS BIG STAGE SHOW

"HAPPY DAYS ARE
HERE AGAIN REVUE"

Q—Fi'om Morris County eomea
the question, "Are retired offi-
cers of World War I and II
entitled to hospltalizatlon for^
nan. - servlce-i_connected dis-
abilities without cost?"

A—Yes, such benefit i« awarded
I_ if. .eligibility reuirements arc

met. • .....

Q—A man in Union County asks,
"What do I do to increase the
amount-of my $5,000 National
Service Life Insurance policy?

A—Submit a written request over
call at the most convenient
your signature to tho VA, or

• field office of the D.V.S.-

Things R Good
A f am as Jersey
Oyster Fleet Sails

Let Ko with
ready-to-saiW—

all lines nnd. make

EDUCATION BOARD
RENEWS BUS SETUP

The Springfield Board of Edu-
catRnfr" In special . meeting last
week, voted to i-
Sition contract with the Somerset
•Bufl-Gompftiiy-of-lWfountal>iaide, at

This will be an oft-repeated cry
thi« week as trim craft move out
into Delaware Bay and nlong tho
Atlantic Coast, signaling the open-
ing of the fall oyster season.

One of New Jersey's leading in-
dustries for. half a century, the
cultivation and gathering of oys-
ters has had a long and signif-
icant history In the State. '

That the Indian appreciated tho
succulence of the oyster long be-
fore the appearance of the white
man is proven by the ancient shell
heaps that have been discovered
in «outhern New Jersey; ~

The colonists early realized the
importance of the bivalve, and this
realization led to the settlement of
many villages where the oyster
industry constituted the principal
source of livelihood for the popula-
tion. One town of this typo which
has surviVod until the. present day
is, appropriately enough, Bivalve,
Now Jersey. In this quaint village,
nearly the entire population of
500 isr occupied with tho gathering
and shipping of oyBters.

In the southern part of the State
pn-tmr-sho-res of the-Maurice Rlv-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
purBuant to tho provisions of Title
19:31-15 of tho Revised Statutes ol Now
Jersey, und by virtue of tho uuthorlty
conferred—upon—tha -Union County
Bourd of Elections by law, tho following
named persons have, nftor duo lnveutl-
Kiitlon. been found Inollglblo-to-vota-
biTcuuiio they havo moved, or not at
address -Blvon. o*

Tho following classification*!, deali?-
natcd by tho Codo Lottcrs "A" — "B"
— constitute rcasono for Inellglblllty
to voto and tho persons hcrelnbolow
first numod are listed for ono of tho
ioHowlnK reasons:.

"A"—Not at address Ktvcnv
"B" — Moved. Lol't No Address, C'oft

County (10:31-15).
As to cuch porson named, the speclllc

reason Is Indicated by tho said Codo
Lottcrs "A" — "B" — that prcoodod
each., name and may bo definitely as-
certained by referring to the- corres-
ponding letter In tho ubovo classifica-
tion.

An opportunity to prcsont proof con-
trary to'fluch voauon will bo.j'ilvcii-iill
porsona "Whoso names aro listed liolow,
provided suoh persons appear per-
sonally at.Room 5-B In tho Basement
of tho Court House.. Elizabeth,—pi'lor-
to Soptombor 23rd, 1948. Palluro to ap-
poar and uubmlt proof as aforpuald
will require: "Any person affected by
tho actlon""or-trnrDoaTa~shall havo the
liRht to inuko application tn a Judffc
of tho Court of Common Pious of
Union County, during tho two wookii
Immediately precedlnp: tho General
151(;pt|on on November 2nd, 1948, and

-on-nald-Elootlon-Day, for tho purpose
of obtnlnlnK un order entitling him to
voto In tho district in which -he
actually reside!!. Tho burdon 'of proof
shall bo upon tho applicant. The Judge
of tho Court of Common Picas,' If satlt!-_
fled that—the appllcn.at_ls_ontltlod
undor tho law to voto at uuch election,
and after determining tho election dis-
trict lri which uuch person actually
rosldes, may lasuo an order directing
tho district board of that district to
pormlt such person to vote. Such per-
son, howcvcrr~must ro-roglutor before
voting at. any nubnequont election by
court order or otherwise.

PLEASE NOTE that the two week
period abovo referred to commences on
October 10th, 1041!.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OTP ELECTIONS

,IAMES-.7,-DAVIS, Chairman
IjDWAnD A. HOEBEI,
Socrotary and Commlgcloncr

of Rorclotratloii.
Katherlno M. Cnrd, Member
Mnurlco D McBrldo. Member

nAii'rusnor, ROAD
"B~" Patrick. Mnrloric B. ' n

BAVIJURRY I.ANK
B 'J2 ttlnn, Jeannette W.

22TClnn7 Norman F.
UlltCII 1111,1. ROAD

Crouch, Mm.. Myrtle
CKNTUA1, AVENUE

Avllntr. Mra. Mary
EVERGREEN COURT

15 HiiniiiiiiTWlwiira-*1: '
iinxainu AVENUE

44:! HiiHhiss, Harry
MOUNTAIN AVENUE-

O'Ncll. A-lleo-E.—

THE RADIO ROGUES
LEON AND AMES

All Star Variety Acts

' VOO CAMt TO THE PI6WT
PLACE TO HAVI5 YOUf?

CAP REPAIRED,. 5IR

MORBIj AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
I TAKE 6R6AT PRtOfc IM Tl-JEIP
1 PCRFecr WORtCMAMSHIP.

ffi( TUB kINO THAT '
WIND . \\COMe IM THE

Beochwnud ltd. Bu. 8-Z0T9
Mnt, z:;i(i—Eve. -1:00 9:no

Cnntlnnom M»t.. Him.. Hoi. 2 P. M.

NOW PLAYING
THRU WED., SEPT. 15th

HUMPHREY BOGART

EDW. G. ROBINSON

LAUREEN BACALL

LARGO"
One Week Beginning
Thursday, Sept. 16th

FRED ASTAIRE

JUDY GARLAND

PETER LAWFORD
— I l l -

l l EASTER
PARADE

In (eoliu.loolor

I I

or, In localccV'thc lal'gcBt"oyster
producing region cntlroly under-'

As a result of many years of
careful cultivation and conser-
vation, New Jersey Is one of
America'H lpaders in the oyater in-
dustry, as it is in so many other
fields. ~

B

man; mid Ellsworth
Andrews of (lurwood and Willium
"Batiiman of"" Nc^vaflc "served aa
ushers.

Following"the ct'i'unionies, H rr*
ccptlon for the families and an in-
timate group- of- {riends.--wtts-li*W -\
at the Hltchm'. Post. The couple
will honeymoon on a southern
-trip^-stopping first at"'Virginia
Beach: For a golng-away costume,
the bride wore a. coral suit with
black acccssoneSrTJpoTT'tHSirTe"-"^
turn, .the bride and groom will
•live in Garwood,

.Prepare today....for... the—une.v...
pected event of tomorrow. U. S.
Savings Bonds are your "ace in
the hole."

Start now on thc~saf«~SUre-SaV-
ing way with U. S, Savings Bonds.
In 10 years you'll have $4 to spend
for every $3 you Invest. <

The Payroll Savings Plan for
the purchase of U. S. Savings
Bonds la safe, sure, automatic.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER OHUROH, THE FIRST CHURCH OP " —
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston, MBM.

Bunday 8ervlce,-n;00-A. M. Sunday School. 11:00 A. II.
'.' Wodncsdny. Mooting. 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Avo. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 «xcept
Sunday and Holidays; SIBO Pflday ovonlnns 7:30 to 9:30 and '

after tho Wednesday meeting. • •

/ / you were born in SEPTEMBER, your
JBirthstonc is SAPPHIRE. Make that September
Birthday memorable with a beautiful' simulated
SAPPHIRE RING.

A. O.SBELER - ^
JEWELER

^MILLBURN

BOYS WANTED!
TO SELL THE SPRINGFIELD SUN ,

It's easy to nick up some extra money each Thursday by sell-
in K The Springfield Sun. 'Wo need ninliitiouit boys, 10 years •
or over. Build your own route, and mnlnr-pockct-uioney-witit—
ii little work cuvh Thursday.

APPLY THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
30fi Moi-riw Avcnne Springfield, N. J>-

B
B Vim Wort, Mnrthn F.
U . 070 Edcr, Mavy A.
13 II7« Eder, Bnymond A.
B 020 Austin, Elizabeth
B n?.O Austin, nenBon M.
B 929 Martin, BTOSOll C.

NKW PltOVIDKNCE ROAD
B Bmin lnw, George
A Mott, Edith M.
B Schaeffer, Murcrot U;

' I'ARTItlOfiE RON
B • B Wnihhurn, Hnrold D. •

wmi'i 'ooiuvitx XVAY
B 114 "Bute!!, Mrs. Hnlcn H.
B —34-BfttOH,—Pnlll M.

WOOD ROAD
B 52 Pohl, Allen N,
B 52 Pohl, Bobort H.Sopt. !). Veen—$12.60

COME IN
for FREE Demonstration

PAHS-MATTHEWS
Hcarinjr Aid-Service Inc.-
1150

'-'for All~Hc.irlng Ald»

*>i Western E/ecrric
^r Hearing Aids

T H E O N L Y H i A S l U G A I D S 0 E 3 I C N E O
BY B I L L r E i ' P n O N E I A B O R S I 0 S I E 3

What Goes with Price?

Whcn'ashfing prices of others, ask
yourself, "Will we receive here the
personalized service, the dignity of
environment, the superb attention to
every detail which Young's Funeral
Home provides?" We also ask con-
fidently, compare our prices.

YOUNG'S

6-p4Oi
ST. - MILLBURN

Urn NEW JERSEY

THE PHONOGRAPH—=thr:=forcMthnpr of tile

i«o.(Icrn huluelry of Round recording—wun-
born in Ncw-Jcrs<vy._A.t_JmlL_a_muM)cHiilE
machine witlijiarsh tones, it ha» gone through
many changes, and has -blossomed into a hand-1 —
solnir^piece (Tf fiirnitufe, whicli reproduces
sound with absolute fidelity. Iiuiidenlally, a
New .Tcrsey firm was the first to persuade, fa-
mous musicians* to permit recordings to he
made of their performances.

Today, the •manufacture of victrolas and.
victrola records is a thriving'industry in Mew
Jersey, employing thousands of workers and
supplying a world wide market. Public Service
is proud of the work ele.clricily performs in the
manufacture of these instruments and also the
part it now plnys in their operation. It com-
mends this industry whicli has brought to u»
a world of entertainment and is responsibln
for the spreading of niany educational and cul-
tural influences.
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I'IPOVBNT FISH TAl'EWORM
Fi«h must be'thoroughly cooked

before eating If a broad fish tape-
worm is to be prevented from
invading the tntesttnartract. Piker

pickerel, burbot and trout are lis-
ted as having tapeworm larvae
in them, gome authorities sus-
pect salmon. Fish that Is properly
prepared will kill the larvae.

^SpecialExcursions—
IIAIN OR SHINE

Direct to the Boardwalk or N. J.'l Finest Beach and playground

SEASIDE HEIGHTSN. J.
Leaves Raymond Boulevard and McCarter Highway, Newark,
•very Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday until (and'including)

Sunday, September 10.

»un<iay—Bathers' Special, I A. M. Sharp. I.alt Bu» 10 A. M.

ROUND TRIP—$2.00

FOR RESERVATION, TEL ESSEX 5-2185

BE SURE YOU TAKE A SULLIVAN BUS
Charter Busses for All Occasions

Our
Neighbors
These event* made front

page news last week In the
nearby ~c6mrminlty papers-

Orange' had" to resort to drastic
action last week to .remedy their
poor wator supply?" Following
many complaints from .the citi-
zens that there wu a peculiar
taste..In the water supply, civic
officials hired divers to discover
the cause of the trouble. It was
discovered that the bottom of the
reservoir was covered with a
heavy mud^sllt, and other odorous
debris arid was apparently being
sucked onia. the. town's supply. •

Plans now are to clean the bot-
tom of the reservoir with air
pressure, which the officials hope
will strip the bed taste and the
complaints. •

Draft registration was in the
news of our neighbors' papers last
w e e k fr^n g^ huTidr^MJi K>C 1^»?fl

I ]

year-olds signed up for eelectlve
service. W« know—We were one
of them—and an all too' familiar
procedure it was tool

And in Martlnjsyille a dilemma
last week "presented. Itself to the
Corral Gate Riding Academy—
one of their horses was actually
"stuck In the mud." All efforts
to extricate the mired stallion
failed—that Is'until some bright
soul remembered a garage down
the way had a dandy little yellow
wrecker. A phone call assured
the stables that the garage would
get the horse out—or else. The
yellow wrecker baoked as close
as possible to the horse, and
after tying a Sling around the

jinjmol the wrecker was given
"the gun." Out of the quagmire
came the horse—glad to be free
despite the indignity of the_m«fc_
neuver,

The War of the Future"

- V «•

NEWS!! 10 DAY TRfAI OFFER ON

the Most Walked Shoes in America

Skippy

15.95
Sizes l\~t to 11

AAA to O

Low ilcol

SlMs ill to 11

AAA-to~O
.i Medium Heel

Scores of women- have already taken advantage of this
amazing offer . . . Why dori't-you-join-them? Beautifully
made of supple Black or Brown calfskin, they're smart
oxfords that always have_that dressed-up look. We

~h~ave~sold thousands—of—pairs of these shoes and we're
~so" convinced you will -like—them-that we are making this
unusual offer.

These Are Our
Walking

Biggest
Shoes-

Selling

It's Kasy io Bay These Shoes

-Use Our Coupon Book Plan
Pay Onlj-$I_

Jke_ojiLy requirement for this convenieTtce—is—fhaf you or— :

-your— husbancU-be gainfully—"employed" There is no—red
tape. ' IrnagirTeif̂ -Y-oti—pay—only—$1—per—week and enjoy
the most comfortable shoes you've ever worn! Don't
wait! Come by car, come by bus, come by train but get
here tomorrow to enjoy this wonderful offer!

Here JsJDur Guarantee!

Wear Them For 10 Days

// You Are Not Completely Satisfied

That They Are the Most Attractive and

Comfortable Shoes You MaveJEverWorn

And

\ llctiuiiil

No Ifs, Ands or Buts

It's as simple as that. Then givo
us the name of your favorite
charity, and we'll deliver the shoes
to them gratis.

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Three Hour Free Parking
For Levy Brothers Patrons
Another fine service for Levy Brothers Patrons.
Our Parking Station is so convenient, just around
the corner from the store, West Jersey and Union
Streets. So easy to get to from any part of

' Unipri County.

BETTER SHOES,
SECOND FLOOR

UNION STREET

LEVY
BROTHERS

•

LEVY BKOTRER5
PARKING
STATION

h • ••" ' '•

rr >»_ _̂ < *-
.—. \

>-
UJ

£
UJ
" I

1?
III

t
BROUD STREET

The Teen-Ager.... —
. Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON CATHER
1 Some experts say that at our present rate of family

scuttling, one out of every, tyvo marriages will end in the
divorpe courts by 1958. Now of course an expert in this
field is one who doesn't know much-more than the layman,
but who fibs in a manner infinitely more convincing and

with a greater degree of pure Irish
k Th i ~Story of Edge's

Life to Be
Published Soon

The autobiography of Walter
Evans Edge, who rose from an
Atlantic City printers' devil to
United States Ambassador to
France, will bo-published in Octo-

'b'cr t>y Princeton University Press.
Mr. Edge, twice governor of New

Jersey, has crowded into his life-
tlmo'the diverse-eureors. of a leader.
in American politics, a successful

; newspaper publisher and" man" of
business, a world traveler, and_
Unltod" Slates Ambassador to

j Prance during. one of the most
j critical periods between the two

wars. "A 'Jersoyma'n's Journal"
presents the story of t,his eventful
life.
. The ex-governor's meteoric b!t#I-

"rass^effroer began in_ Atlantic City
as a printers' devil. In tho process
of "growing up with Atlantic City"
ho opened ajicw era in resort pro-
motion and advertising, helping to
establish the first boardwalk, in-
troducing the famous auto races,
and turning out advertising copy
that, to judgofrom its persuasive-
ness, seems to have' brought the

_Glllf_Stream-undcr the direct In-
fluence of the Atlantic City Cham-
ber of Commerce. The promotion
Ideas developed during the ram-
bunctious years-of Atlantic City's
growth proved so successful, that
they were soon applied around the
world, and Mr. Edge became the
recognized loader In resort, travel,
and hotel advertising in a dozen
countries'.

Having ac1Tl'eve"d~fnrffni!tal""lTrdc-
pondenco at <i time when most
young mon aro-just-launching-their-
careers, Mr. Edge turned to poli-
tics, starting with e. political^
"Marching Club,"and rising atoad-
ily in the local, then state, and
finally national Republican organi-
zations. •
_ Among the many public Issues
with which Mr. Edge has been
connected have been tho estab-
lishment of .the U. S. Bureau of
tho Budget und-Gonoral-Account-
ing Office, repeal of the Eighteenth'
Amendment, construction of the
Holland Tunnel and establishment
of the Port of New York Author-
ity, tho breaking of Prank Hague's
domination of New Jersdy politics

hokum. The ficEs~plainly show,
however, that something Is in the
wind and that wind is heading us
towards Reno.

My generation in 'tho one which
will bear tho brunt of this new
trend. I hesitate to think that we
have lost all ideals of home and
family. It is hard to contemplate
any generation disavowing all basis
for permanency and the love of sta-
bility which our present_social_set-
up gives, us.

Loose Contratt
Let's see where we stand. Appar-

ntly the present ruling generation
has too many people who think of
marriage as a very loose contract
with, a very large escape clause.
They arc using the easy scissors of

disgraceful divorce court system
to end their extended honeymoons
as soon as interest has begun to
pall.

This means busied families and

occasional use of divorce to remedy
an impossible marriage but it's
pretty tough on the kids. These half
orphans get the rawest deal of the
whole action. • . ...

Back In the roaring Twenties un-
der the stimulus of new ideas and
a growing degree of different social
plans, many violent and unconven-
tional arguments were served up to
tho public. Free lovo was one of
these.

It started In Lenin's Russia but
was eventually abolished as being
impractical and against the all
powerful Rod goal of efficiency
The state was not able to bring up
children bettor than their parents
Uncles Joe and Nlcolai found out.

But you know, by this hypothet-
ical date of 1958, America may have
reached a condition closely resent
bling Free Lpve. Unless we devclo
a firmer baso for our marital life
the name of marriage, before so
sacred, will become only a hollow
mockery.. -.--.--

KHNIMI<JII1 of Pcmocracy —
At the risk of Weekday preaching

I will sermonize by saying that the
home Is the basic essential of de-
mocracy. It is amazing how lmpor
tant it Is to our way of life. With-
out this fundamental division of
social life in good health, our na-
tional life is unhealthy.

Divorce can bo cured. Psycholo-
gists are ready and willing to put
Into widespread use methods such
as pro-marital clinics which they
liavo~foun<rto work in test centers^
Let's give them a chance,

workmen's compensation-and fed-
oral postal—salaries, tho Franco-
American treaty to prevont-double-
taxation "th'e IntornationarTSefiF
Moratorluttvrevislonrof=Slate-Con-

Zatltullon, tho New Jersey statute
to prevent strikes In public utilK
tics. " '

Through It all this rugged politi-
cal leader maintained hiff sense of
humor, and tho page* of his auto-

blogrftpiiparo-onllycnecl-wlth^such
-jitor-ioji-ftS-how-the-American Am-
hn.i.tartor to~France applauded his
own speech when It wflfl read by

-an - Interpreter-at—-an—el«borate-
functlon, and tho~<jbscrvntiDn~of"
the President of the Republic when
a visiting diva gave a program of
nrias at the American embassy:
"Quel corps magnifiquo!"

We Are Now Accepting
Savings Accounts

Up to $5,000

Dividends
Paid

Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Oftr Save-bn-Mail Foldcm

INVESTORS SAVINGS
IMUIburn Ottlcn Union offlco nrlik Church Offlcn
(Si Main Stru.it IMU Stliyvosulit Avo. 1!B W e l l i n g t o n VI.

\

By MAJOR JAMES R.
RANDOLPH

Orange
Iditor for Amerlcata Rocket

Society ,
Evaluation of the atom

iomb .explosions at Bikini has
shown that a fleet at sea is.
iot very vulnerable to this
tew form of war. The ships
tood the explosions better than
lad been expected, and if they
lad been manned they could have
teamed out from under the radio-
ctlve rain. Bases like Pearl Har~
or are very vulnerable because

their concentration, so tho naval
>ases of the future will probably
)e composed of floating drydocks
ind repair ships, rather than oho re
istallations, and will bo scattered

imong numerous bays instead- of
t'single bays.
This Is a 'continuation of the

lame trend in war which started
'Ith the Inventldh of gunfiswder.
'ho cannon made castles useless.
?he rifle made armor useless. Ma-
chine guns broke up the massed
bayonet armies of loth Century
wars. We have recently seen what
irplanea can—do—to—cities—oven
vlthout atom bombs. The atom
10mb merely Increases tho vulner-
ibility of a large concentration of
industry or military power, and
aactcrlologlcol Warfare docs the
lame.

Small Nations Neutral
Another' trend of these dovelop-

nonts is to abolish fighting as a
eans of settling the smaller con-

llcts. Swords, and later
ilstolB, used to be a normal part
f "what the well dressed man

wear''. As recently as 1016
irglnlans still believed in solving

triangles by "trlggernometry^, |
improvements in weapons made
lose practices too deadly to -be
derated, and the result has been
he coming of tho taw", to the
ties first, and finally to the
lountalns.
On the International scale we

ave seen the withdrawal of the
mailer nations from the arma-
ncnt race, and from all ideas of
ggresslon' as a means of getting
/hat they want. A thousand years;
igOr-aU-ffluropo-fcared the Danes,
Holland and Portugal hold their
>wn—with larger nations in the
olonizatlons of the 18th century.
Now all ihese email nations

lave long been permanent ncu-
;rals.

Since World War II ended, most;"
ations haverecognized-that- they.
re too small to settle their dlffor-

:nces by fighting, and have agreed
n tho future to resort to law
ind not to force. -

We have road and heard much
f what atom, bombs can do to

i city; In World War II the United
States built nearly a hundred am-
nunition factories, scattered all
>ver the Middle West from Vir-
:lnia to Utah, and frohiTCanada
o the Gulf of Mexico. Each of
hem was eo wldelydispersed that-

atom* bombs would have been
needed to destroy all its machinery
and kill one shift of Its workcra._
Tho other shifts of workera_w_eze_
scattered through, small towns
within a 20 mile radius, but with
automobiles they could get to
work more easily than New York
commutors do. -

Pearl Harbor Was Copy
Atom ' bombs could give us a-

'ew Pearl Harbors if we lei our-
lelves be taken by surprise. But
ho^Pearl—Harbor attack was a

copyr even, to tho number of
planes and the choice of Sunday
morning, of an attack our own
navy had made In. maneuvers in
1032. Local objections to "riecd-

tlon" had more to do with itu
uoceos. than tho Japanese had.

And^the same could be'true~lf"
we fight with atom bombsT We
have—plenty—of—competent men
who are sitting ' ' H t j ^

Ignore tho alarmists-antf-the-var-l—I
lua-aelflsh Interestsr
~World. War III, if it comes,, will
probably' bo decided in regions
that are too dispersed, to permit
the effective use of atom bombs.
We are developing such areas in
Alaska and In northern , Canada..]
The Russians are developing them
Iri Siberia. The' weapons to be
used aro nothing, startling, but
great skill and a lot of Ingenuity
and experience will bo required
to adapt them to fighting in such |
terrain.

Human Factor Decisive
The docldlng factor will proba-

bly- be tho human one. Tho more'l
an army Is scattered the more f
Important li It that each soldier |
take a responsible Interest In his
job. For soldiers who are'hidden
from the enemy arc hidden
from their commanders as woll.
If they can't be trusted under
those conditions they would be
more useful on a park bench at
home, where they wouldn't ba
wasting the time of valuable]
woaponsi and military transport.

In tho reliability of Its soldiers,
i free country has a decisive ad-
'antage over a dictatorship. It wait [

.iot tho army In front of Hitler
which kept l^m from marching
to ' Behrlng .Strait! It was the
hatred he left In hla real'. When I
tho Ruttalans' found the Germans I
as cruel as Communists ' they[
fought tho Germans all along their
lines of communication, and that.l
in tho end, was fatal to the]
Germans,
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES

•vk

HomeandGarden Page
EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWING

. Sow
LAWN GRASS

SEED NOW
Best time of tha year

The Forbes Lawn Seed
1 lb. $1.03, 8 lb«. $&

10 lba. $9.50, 28 lbs. $28.28

Shady Place Lawn Seed
U b . $1.J8, 8 Iba. $6.80

10 lb». $10.BOf_2B_lb». $25.18

Lawn Fertilizer^ 6-10-4)
_ 10 11)». Hoc, 28 lba. fl.50

Bd lba. $2.60, 100 lbs. »4.B0

Granulated Peat Moss
—Large bale $8.28, B at $B.1B,

Small bale $3.60, B at

Plant Now

Madonna Lilies
HIIRO bulbs, HBo ea.

3 for $2.35, $8.B0 Aot.

DRIVE OVER
FOR YOUR

GARDEN NEEDS

FORBES
S A L E S '••"

<, Vltlftl \
Routs 10, Hanover, H. J.

Just One-Mile West of
Livingston Traffic Circle

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS
8:30 to 6

or Phone MArket 2-3740—
487 Washington St.

Newark 2. N. J.

And

New Jeriey't Leading Settitmtm
for SO Venn —1898 to 1948

Your
Cellar Waterproofed
To Your Guaranteed

Satisfaction
Asbestos Shingle* Waterproofed
and' Restored to New~Appoar-
anoe, Brilliance. Our Prices Are
Very Low. Try us on a Froe
Estimate.

Neptune, Waterproofing Co.
Oa.ll SO 3-3290

Motnl or wood.
^SINK-TOPS.

FormioVdr linoleum, huu?

PEARL TOILET BEATS. •
HTcbTocS '• •

BOILERS .-.—-_,
Radiators, oonrtectorn, valve*, cop-
per tublnK, btkthtiiba, busliiK, tol-
ItitB, flnt run ulnkB, wnshtubs, com-
bination sinks,- dritttiboard nhikii,
all typo fltthlKH, murllte ttlebonul,

•—waterproof plnntlo finish, In vnrlety
of designs and colors,

Community Supply Co.
100 Route 20 Hlllsldo

Wuvorly S-n0SS
Open Mon. and Thiim, Evenings '

Plumbing-Heating
Kitchen Supplies

BATHROOM SETS
Ohplce of bathtub, basin and toilet

COLORED BATHROOM SETS
Immediate, dollvory

(oholoe of "Inlcjiowlfl

With and
lights """

without - fluoroBcont

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS
Have your old nsplialt
driveway re-surfaced

with a smooth
glass-like surface

# Oall us for s free,
cheerful oitknata

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW

UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M
RAHWAY 7-0263-M

A Plan for Southern Living

THE HOUSE! ILLUSTRATED was built last winter for a former Short
Hills resident on tho Gulf of Mexico. Its principal rooms are placed

By KENNETH W. DALZELL
Architect

Short Hills, New Jersey

The requirements of a plan for the semi-tropics are
quite different from the temperate zone with its wide fluc-
tuations of temperature — sometimes as much as 120 de-
grees. The primary requisite of the south is an open plan
to permit air circulation; the second, proper orientation. In
the north we usually place the principal rooms for southern
exposure,Jnjirder_to get the sun in the winter and prevail-
ing breezes in summer. The opposite, is mor;e practical for
the, south — living rooms, porches, etc., are usually placed
north or west to avoid the.sun. However, in winter it is nice
to have a sunny spot, protected from the chill of the north
winds.

The house illustrated was built last winter on the Gulf
of Mexico for a former Short Hills resident. Its principal
rooms are placed to view the water; which presents a con-
stantly changing picture both in color and form. The west
wall of the living room consists of'sliding plate glass doors
which afford a minimum-ef—4Jvisioi)_l!etween outside and
inside. — ' .

The patio Is a delightful spot In the cool season. It is
never really cold, but the north winds are chilly and strong
enough to he annoying. Open to the south, the covered ter-
race and patio afford protection. Provision is also made for
out-of-doors dining easily accessible to the kitchennrThe
patio is lighted by insect-repelling yellow lights-concealed
in the palm trees to avoid glare. While people up here are
struggling through snow,- sleet, ice and slush, these for-
tunate people dine in the moonlight to the accompaniment
of soft waves breaking on the nearby beach and the~rustle
of evening breezes through the palm leaves.

Moderate heat is required in winter. This is provided
by forced warm air through ducts in the quarry tiled floors
which are in contact with the earth or sand. This-takes the
chill off the floorsrbut-in summer this contact of masonry
and earth has a decided cooling effect.

The aggregate of the plaster is v.ermiculite (exploded
mica), which makes a very light material with millions of
tiny air spaces, thus providing insulation against heat. The
exterior walls of hollow concrete block are plastered with
the same material—T-he-ceiling-is-insulated and the roof of
white glazed terra cotta shingle tile is also heat repellent.
An electric fan of sufficient capacity to.provide fifteen air
changes per hour exhausts the air through a vent_ with
aluminum louvres in the chimney. _T

detached exceptf or the roof of the
y p e ¥ ^ i v a ^ y , ~ a J r d r w h e n not in use, can

beclosed to minimize care and housework. Like the princP
.paLcoxima,oLth-tunaiii-hQtigJo'rlt"liaB a Vtew of thtrgulf and is
°P.iL9Ji thrc_o;_sjdes.- ~ — -'- :
^ AnotHeFIhing we have to provide against is"wind. The
corners of this house are of reinforced concrete from foott
ings to plate and the block wall is capped with 12 inches of
roinforced concrete tied to corner piers. Iron bolts every
four feet bedded in the, concrete hold the roof plates or
rafter support to the wall. v -

For Uoauty and Privacy

1 Your Choice O(
• Spill Picket %SpUt Rail
• . Flat Picket • Hound Rntt

# Stockade

MATURES '
9 Long IUHMIIH: VVhltn Cmliu-
Q Tunis n bountiful ullvcr icniy
0 No ttxpciiKlvo pulntliiK
0 Cnmplbtttly Inntnllnd
0 Up to 9 Year* to 1'ny

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

178 WEHTIflMLU AVffi., WEST
ROttKLLW I'ARK, N. .t.

Solo powers to try fodoral lm>
poaohment* In the U. S. reata with
tho Senate.

Open for Inspection

TUDOR C O U R T
APARTMENTS

North Avenue ,,
and North ISrond Street

ELIZABETH
l-V/j-6 Room Apartment*

(Garden Type)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton ft Olnon, Agent*
Phone ELImboth 2-1011

I NEED A HOME
, . . for hiynelf nnd my wife.

No children, no pet*. Will ox-

ohnnKe reforonooa. \Vnut to

rent 8 or 6 room holme. Write

BOX 248-X

UNION REGISTER

to view the water which presents a constantly changing picture both
In color and form.. ,

Low Growing Shrubs, Flowers
Belong with ©ne-Level Homes

Dooryard gardens gay with flowers are returning to
fashion in America as the result of two influences, the gen-
eral acceptance of functional design in home building, and
recognition of the need for sunshine to maintain good health.

Modern homes, In which radher-
ence to any traditional architec-
ture 1 atyle. U Ignored, In order

Clowns have long flapped each
other with a split stick which
makes a loud nol»e. i r r o m this
comes tho word slapstick.

thut tlie rooms may bo arranged
to obtain maximum comfort end
convenience In family living, tend
to present a rather severe appear-
ance to poMora by. One-story
houses, with floor level clodc to
the ground predominate.

Conventional landscape planting
of trees, shrubs and evergreens In
front. of these—houses'—tcnds~to-
dwarf them, and in many cases to
hide them, and to cut off tho oc-
cupants' view out.

Too many trees and shrubs' In
tho small homo grounds not only
shade the house unduly, increftB-
ing summer dampness and do-
cay, but also make It impossible
to grow flowera and vegetables In
gardons. Instead* of acquiring a
suntan at home, while onjoylng
the beauty of flowers, and the
luxury of garden fresh vegetables,
tho owners of over-planted places
must seek their sunshine.on the
beach. . '

A door-yard garden provides
an—attractlve~doooratlon for the
modern homo, whlb allowing eun-
shlne full access to the' building

and its' windows. Flowors never
nterfere with, the view out from
)lcturo windows but on the con-
rary they provide a picture to

delight both the house occupants
Tid passers-by.
Low flower bordcrd do not make

;he house seem loWer,-but-taUer:
nd by emphasizing the horizontal
ine, they make It appear to be

wider, and thus larger,
White-petunias, and dwarf mari-

golds would go well with grey or
ream wnlls. Many other annual-
'lowers of rod, pink, and blue
tones are avnllable to , match
valte of other colors. For best
ffect the walls, trim, and flow-

ors should bo harmonious.

-^~J

TJTIE PATIO l»_a delightful spot In the' codl season, I doors dining. The guest house Is detached, except
and is easily aooesslblo to the kitchen-for out-of- | for'a brcozeway, from the main house.

Sea Breeze Company Installs MarryL
Types of Ventilating Units

Th« hot spell, Just recently
passed, was of definite, concerti to
tho Sea Breozo Company, located
at 2183 Sprlngflold avenue. For
It's thelr_jMlslncss to Install ven-
tjlatlng units In homea and busi-
ness establishments.

A small but ambLtlous concern
headed by Q. A. Kraus, Sea Broaze

has had many "ybars experience
In tho ventilating buslnesa. Among
tho varied conditions under which
Kraus hn« Installed ventilating
units arc: private homos, restau-
rants, factories atid stores. Tho
most recent installation Is that
of ventilating fans to romovo
poisonous gases from garages.

YOUR

j n _
has attaokod aomopolo beansPThlT
recommended control is to dust-
wlth: dusting sulfur and repeat
after ton days. This could be mixed"
with the rotenpno dust used for
the control of Mexican bean boetlo,

Late crops, suoh as cabbago,
broccoli, Brussels sprouts, lettuce,
spinach and oelory, noed to be kept
growing vigorously, and plonty of
moisture and cool nights are con-,
duolvo to growth, If you used a
complete fertilizer when you set

those plants, uso a stimulant such
as nitrate of soda, two level table-:
spoonfuls to eight feet of row. It
may be dissolved In water, about
"two quarts and applied In a furrow
six Inches from^the plan'ts-.-H your-

-garden lŝ  mulched, apply on top
of- the mulch. —zrr:r—

-i-I£jiitrato-Qf_BOda Is not available^
-uso-a-booater solution of two cups
of 8-10-8 fertilizer to twelve quarts
of^watert«86akod~-overnlght. Uso a
cupful for each foot of row.

Staked tomato plants ahould
have regular fertilization after
three or four clusters of fruit havo
set, Use liquid fqrtlllzor, three cup-
fuls of 8-10-6 to twelve quarts of
watbr and apply a quart around
each plant ovory two weelts ,up to
the second Week In Soptombor.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
The most Interesting house to be shown in New
Jersey for many a year is the ttevere Quality
House in Springfield. On tho opening day It was
visited by over 3,000 people in spite of record-
breaking heat. Come see how high quality, endur-
ing worth, beauty, convenience, gracious living can
be made .available at u moderate price. Built b y
Suburban Properties, Inc. Decorated and furnished
by Modernage.

IlEVEHE COPPER AND11RASS INCORrORATKD

*'oiim(<'<( fcy Paul Revora In 1H01

230 Park Avcmin, N«w York 17, N. Y.

REVERE QUALITY HOUSE
Springfield, in Fieldntonc development, between Morris
Avenue and Route 29, just off South Springfield Avenue

— PROMPT SERVICE
We fix or Build
anything of wood
In or around the
house • or- store.

Custom-built
-hltohen-oab!̂ —
nntR a n d
stora fixtures,

Picket fences,
g a r d e n furni-
ture, outdoor
play pens, flower
stakes.

Estimates cheer-
fully given, Itea-
lonablo prices,
Guaranteed »at-
Isfactlon. ^*~

MAPLECREST
Carpenter & Builder

-— 1TQ1 Sprlngtleld Aye.

ESTIMATES ATf-iToVsJiFoWBr

Named to Head March
Of Dimes for 1949

Charles M. Jones, prominent
Trentori'buBlncsa and oivlc leader,
has been appointed 'New Jersey
Itato Chairman of thirlfMO March
'f Dimes, Bazil O'Connor, presi-

dent of the National Foundation
fof Infantilo Paraly»Isr~armounced
today It-U'Mr. Jones' fifth con-
secutive yoar as head of the fund
raising campaign in Now Jefsey.

PLOWING IVJFKOTOTIIXER
Gardens and Lawns

LANDSCAPING AND TREE
PRUNING"

ARACE & AMBERG
Free Estimates SO Z-501S

Covered by Insurance

ATLAS FENCI

PROTECTION
Atloi Oolft link F«nc« prottcti children, p*tt
ond property. K»«pl Ircipotitri out, mofiil
dlvlllon linsi and b«oulin«i H»» horn*. B«itl
OIK> for Inltitutlonal and Indintrial U M L

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
1040 BROAD ST. Ml «.«<« NEWARK. Ni'|. I

Time for . . .

LAWNS, LANDSCAPING
anil

AMIESITE DRIVEWAYS

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING

110 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS
Tel. SH 7-3200

CANNING SEASON IS ON!
FBESHILOCAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

AT REASONABLE PRICES

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AT ALL TIMES

W A XSIIIHE~ G A BD ENS
HARIfV G. KENNEDY, Prop.

Open Evonlngty Until Dark
54 MORRIS TURNPIKE „, SUMMIT

p

To
BUY
SELL

or

BUILDShort Rills office, Dnlzell Company .
The benefit of over .10 years experience In local real estate, design

and construction Is at your servloe-wlth—

THE DALZELL COMPANY
-525 MillbTfrn Avonuo " . " Short Hills 7-2700

Now Is the Time . . .
TO PLANT EVERGREENSrSelecrthenrfrom
our large aridjbeautiful assortment . . •.
at—reasonable prices.

JVo will remove your old

Dverirreen»—a nd pliuit

new onc« for n ;«mall

charge.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

without obligation

South Mountain Nurseries
—Lantlacapo Coulraeton

ALVuuxlmll and Rldirewood
120 MltiLBURN AVE., B"MHlhnrn.jfclM-

Before the WINTER SETS IK let us install

EXHAUST UNITS
for Fresh Air

Keep the family and your co-workers healthy and comfortable oy
removing all gases, odors, dampness, polluted air fronr rooms,
offices, stores and factories.

Drying Processing
Dye Houses
Bakeries
Boiler Rooms
Foundries
Warehouses
Textile Products

Garages
Repair Shops
Show Rooms
Offices
Restaurants
Stores
Production Speed

Homes
Attics
Bedrooms.
Kitchens
Card Rooms
Clubs
Confined Area*

Units can be obtained for both portable and fixed installation!.

TIME PAYMENTS ACBElPTED

Sea Breeze Company
Attic Ventilftlion • Comfort Cooling * Air Conditioning

ItriMch Oflka
!M4!) Morris Ave.
Corner Burnett

..UNION

COMMERCIAL

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-1B46

INDUSTRIAL—HOME
Mnlw Office '

2138 Sprlnnfleld
Avenue

VAUX HALL
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Earthworms Are Becoming Domesticated

FARMER EARTHWORM makes gardening a lazy
man'g dream. A slight exaggeration perhaps, but
nevertheless there Is a great deal to be said for the

culMva.tlng_abllltjE-of our friend the earthworm. The
cartoon was drewn by Carter Scattergood, a Maple-
wood cartoonist.

In Your Opinion

"Do you think the present
investigation of alleged com-
munists by the CommiUee oh
Un-American Activities is do-
ihgrSiore harm than good?"
As Interviewed by the Rambling

—Reporter,
A. E. Bonus, Maple Pharmacy,

Mapluwood: "I think It Is not a
waste of the people's money. It's
a good thing to go through with
all the way.

"Why? Because America has
been too good, to the Ruffians in
the post.to have them plant any
kind of espionage In this country.

"But I do think it would have
been better handled by the F.B.I,
-becauso of their greater training
in such Investigative matters.
Then it would notbccomc_a^politi^
cal football or be questioned by
anybody,'.' j.

A Piece of four Mind
Karl II. Platzer, Psychologist

My childrenTTTave been learning the value of money —
the hard way.

. For a while now we, their parents, had noticed a tend-
ency on the part of our children to ask us to buy them a
good many things. The items ran from such inexpensive
pleasures as candy and soda — !

through more costly beach balls
and dolls, to cowboy boots, a horse,

M. G. Schanklin, patrolman,
South Orange :-"If-the-re-h«d-been
something serious about com-
munistic uctlvltlcs In this country
the F.B.I, would have dono some-
thing about it. I don't think the
Thomarf-commlttce is doing very
much, and they are doing harm to
the Individual by perhaps Injuring
fiome Innocent person:* reputation.

'.'But they arc also doing good
In tho fact that they are publlciz-
ing tho threat of communism in
this country. _As t̂o whether the
F.B.I, should carry out the Investi-
gation rather than the Thomas
committee, I'm not «uve,"

Texas Is called the Lone Sta
State because of tho one star in its
flag-durlng the time It was a re-
public.

CERAMEL
For thc-lmmcdlnte relief of

Irritation, Itching & HurnliiK Skin
Ask your druggist for It

Cornmol 1H an ointment which hftH
boon used offootlvoly In tho tront-
mont o( «kln dlnoniicB ouch an Ec-
•/oma, Ulcerated Soroti,' Stubborn
WoundH nml Burnn. It has boon,
found pavMc\Unrly iwoful In Infnnt
Eczema, and Psorliuiln.
McKKSSON & ROIIIIINS, Distributors

and a motor-boat. What items
seemed reasonable we bought,
others wero denied, and there was
always then the necessity of .'ex-
plaining why thoy—conia-Tret-jrct
everything they wanted. It was
somewhat difficult to• malce_a_six.

:o customers. They decided on
signs, asked their moth'er how to
spell the moro difficult words,
crayoned them neatly, and tacked
them on their stand.

Rut-, hiislness did .not go so well.
The trading cards they-had- were
tho same as the other children had

and seven year old child under-
stand the necessity of allocating
a given «um,pf money ao as to pur-
choao what Would give most last-
ing: and genuine satisfaction.
—My wife and I talked the.situa-
tion over and decided to adopt a
radical change. The next time the
children asked for something, we
said, "Go ahead and buy anything
you want, but remember—it's your
money you're spending. That didn't
stop them. David bought a beach-
ball for a dollar, and Carol-bought
Bomo'toys she fancied. We dldn t̂
say anything. Very soon they ran
out of tho small sums of money
they had saved up.

Set Up BUHlllCHK
- T h e n they cast "about for ways
"6f~maklng moro money. They hit
upon the idea of going Into busi-
ness for themselves. So they car
rled out a tabie of their own, dec-
orated it tastefully, and debated
earnestly as to what stock-and
prices would ~be~moitnittractlvc

boys for a while, but when they
had finished -their stock, found
that they themselves had eaten a
large part of It. And they had to
tend tho stand when they would
rather be playing.

So they resorted, as does many
a person, to borrowing. Carol
wanted a fancy statuette, and 'pro-
posed to her mother, "You lend
me the money, and I'll pay you
back." She - mado the bargain to
earn the money by doing various
household tasks, at a penny a job.
David was somewhat more oau-
tious,-but he too borrowed. Then
iach ofthem stood contracted to
perform so many tasks.

— learned Value of Monoy
It took thorn a long,time to pay

off tholr debt; by that time the
glamour of tho purchnse had long
since worn off. They havo learned
a few lessons and learned them
-woll. They know how hnrd £
long one takes to earn money, and
how fast ono can spend-lt. They
havo learned something of com-
parative values; when they shop

fIN A BOTTIE

. . . P-A-L for ATM-
l.KTE^S FOOT, the

kjern remedy, MaiTu-
ctureri to fi lrhest
nndnrdu, It In cane

tested In modern hclentlllc labora-
tories. I-.A-l, for ATHLETE'S FOOT
works quickly, efficiently—pehetrat-

' : deeply Into tliuues where
...j troublesome fungus (leg

w burled.Duy a bottle today.

At Your Local DriiKglst 'or Write
I M I Analytical Ijilm., Inc.

PllKHlllc, N. J.

STORAGE . . . . for your valued possessions

In clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across Hie street or to any
place in the world . . . van — rail — boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

I><U>«mlablu Since 1889 '

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
• No. 1 on tho highway*

219 Valley St. South Orange, N. J.

SOUTH ORANGE 2-4000

They sold" candy to the college

how, they aslt the price of every-
thing, compare the. morlts of each
Item, and moro often than not de-
cide it Isn't worth the price to
them and forego It. They have
developed a more realistic «enae of
the value of coins; whereas before
they Had n.saumod that when a
shopkeeper handed back change It
meant you were getting something
for nothing, they know nowthat
a hundred pennies arc worth only
ono dollar bill.

TcPcarry It too far might pro
maturely rob them of childhood
pleasures by placing too great a
premium upon the Importance of
money. But I am- In hopes that
the lcsflon_thcy havo been learning
will, carry through into adulthood,
that they will not bo mado unhappy
Tjjr=wa'hting-luxurles_ they can not
affordj-and-that-they-will not be
gotag.lnto debt to-buy-things for
which they have not saved enough

BY JOHN OOAD

Only a few weeks ago offi-
:ials at the Morris County"
Ta'ir received a phone call.
How much would you charge

Cor a booth to display earth-
ivorms," the voice at the
jther end of the wire asked.

."Earthworms," exclaimed the
astonished Fair official, "you get
e. booth for nothing."

The Inquiring voice was that of
Robert Schafer, Dover, an en-
inginecr by profession, but in hie

spare time: nursemaid to over a
million wriggling "earthworms,
which he collectively calls the
Whiz Worm .Works.

How does one become involved
lri the worm business?— Well It
seems that "about a year and a
half ego, -Mr. and Mrs, Schafer
read considerably on the subject
of earthworms, beqame so lnter-
esteclrln~fact-thtjt-thcy-ordcred V
shipment of 25,000 from a Call-
ornla aclontlst. And once there

are that many worms In your
backyard, there isn't much one can
do except tojiavo moro of them.
Schafer estimates there are now
between a million and two million
worms In the Schafer worm- fac-
tory, all descendants of the orlg-
in«,ir25,0Q0,

"SWy at Homes"
But these are no ordinary type

of worms. For they were devel-
oped to bo "stay-at-homesi" The
worms will not wander more than
three feet from their original
point of deposit lit': the soil. With-
in their, three feet, the worms,
tunnel and bore through the soil
loosening the ground "around 'the
plant roots so that it becomes ex-
tremely porous. So much so In
fact, that given the sufflcent num-
ber of worms, there Is little neetf
of otHer cultivation. % And these
amazing cultivators not only turn
over tho soil, but also fertilize it
with-thelr costings. ...

According to experiments con-
ducted by agriculturists, topsoi!
turned by earthworms Is five
times richer in nitrogen, seven
times moro plentiful In phosphate
and clevon times richer In potash.
And the earth worms, working 24
hourawlll turn up their weight in
soil.each day. -—

"It was very -difficult to find a
way to-demonstfntirworms for tho
Fair," said Schafor. Finally ho
hit upon tho plan of filling two

lasa enclosed boxes with soil. In
box number ono h« placed-a-num-
ber of his Whiz Worms. In_box
number two ho placed only tho
soil, Then to show the cultlvatlve
powers of tho Worms he poured
water in both boxes. The water in
box number one trickled down
through tho porous ooll.| churned
up by the worms, while the water
In bpx number two merely caked
on the surface. A clear demon-
stration of the manner by which
tho earthworm's ceaseless boring
keeps tho earth's crust friable.

Kut Anything

What do earthworms eat? Ac-
cording to Schafor, most anything.
If placed in the lawn they will
subsist on the gram's clippings; in
a compost heap', such as the one
Schafer has, tho worms disposo
of the family's garbage.

Presently Schafer is trying
group of worms on a diet of oak
leaves. This woo tho result of a
question asked by a visitor at the
Fair. He was facod each autumn
with the problem -of disposal of
the oak leavelT In county parks;
a rather expensive procedure when
chemicnls were used. He was in
hopes that Schafor'a wormtf could
do the trick for him.

As yet Schafor doesn't know,
but if the worms can do tho job

_wp can imagine many a home
owner will save himself an au-
tumnal backache.

Now that"Schafer flnds-himsojf
the possessor of an ever Increas-
ing numbcr-of earthworms,, he is

Personal Instruction By

STAN MARC

WRIGHT
Day anil Evening

PAINTING CLASSES

For information kindly terlta
Theatre MulldhiK, Muplowood

Tel. SO 2-OT80

C I G A R E T T E S
CAMULH - . *
MICKY STKIKK >
l'lriu.ii' Mouitis
OLD c.or.o
I'AIX MALL
HALliIGH

149

HALliIGH
TAUEYTON I'Elt CARTON

l'remlmn brands illghtly higher

Add He per carton for BHli>i>lng and
handling

Minimum order —• flvu curtonw
titiclflNo your curd for nirt wrapping
' Me. 38UH, Ktato of Diila.

Dept. h. .

Allison Tobacco Co.
I\ O. llox No. loon
Wilmington, Del.

planning-to—market—thorn com-
mercially. Tho wormd will bo
shlppeclfl'rrjnotal canisters, each
neatly labo.Iod with the name~oT*
tho newly established firm—the
Whiz Worm Works7~The'motto—
WhlK-Worm»-Work-WofiaoHi~

Autumn Color Effects
May Be Planned Now

Sizzling Summer- may still be
here, but many property owners
aro giving deop thought now on
how to use Jack Frost's color
artistry to best advantage. When
the planting season boglns noxt
month (September), many shade
trees will be placed on grounds
not alone fan their size, shape,
Summer foliage, longevity and
cleanliness but for their color
effec,ts when the ozone gets nippy.

Of course, you may net enjoy
the spetacular color riot this
Fall, but chances are good: that
you will next year if you tfeloct
for planting tho best arboreal
showcases for Jack Frost'a brush

The oak family Is notable In
this category. It provides many
mombors that neatly daub tho
local sconory. The willow oal<
turns a pale, tawny or golden
yollow. Tlie pin oak neciulres a
bright to deep scarlet and often
hns green nnd fl'earlct leaves on
the same branch. Tho (thlngln oak
lakes c>n rich reddish brown to
russet-red hue.f, whilo scarlot ojik
turn to brilliant ^scarlet, red and
crimson \.\nbi. The eastern r«
oak varies from maroon to rlcli
brownish rod.

Tho black tunelo'lrt almost «mri
to dominate any landscape with
HH glowing MCarlot, orange and
led, and even purplo tints,

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD-
By GKEGOKY HEWLETT

With the b-b-b-battle (and that's no stuttering) of
renton over after a few weeks of entertaining skirmish-

ng, legislators and those who watch the legislators can
take it easy now until it's time for the battle of ballots in
November.

At the end of last week's pub-
c and private sessions In Tren-

;on, the score of the Triple-B
:ontest wa* two down and one to
(o, and.the latter was taken cere
if yesterday. More explicitly,
10th bingo and the bonus for vet-
;rans of World War II had been

consigned to the waiting list,
with no possibility of further ac-
tion- until 1949, and the bond issue
'oe' institutional and educational
instruction had gotten over Its

biggest hurdle. .
•In addition to the final word

m the: $50,000,000 bond proposal
'esterday, the legislators cleared

tholr desks by passing a batch of
measures to implement the judi-
cial sections of the new state Con-
stitution.-—They—elso completed
tho sometimes tortuous task of
consolidating the 75 or eo state
agencies Into U principal depart-
ments—with a single major excep-
tion. The Republicans in the As-
sombly—could not reach agree-
ment on the method of appoint-
ing the Commissioner of EJduca-
tlon, and the creation of the De-
partment of Education remained
to beaccompHshed. . '

An the npeoial HofMion closed,
it wan evident to observers of
State House antics thut the 12-
mnn AHSembly delegation from
Essex packs a terrific punch
when it. decides to stand to-
getlior.
Two examples " afo enough to

Ilustrato tho poInt:The—Essex
group blocked the bonus march
by holding out against new taxes
to finance the $105,000,000 cost,
and it was failure to find an easy
way to get tho money that
brought abandonment of the
measure. And the Eesox bloc, too,
blocked the educational reorgani-
zation plan, holding out for ap-
pointment of tho commissioner
iy the State Board of Education

Instead of by the Governor "with
the advice and consent of the
Senate," as the bill before the
House would have had It.

author of the federal "clean
politics" law, Senator Carl Hatch
of New Mexico, forecasts record
expenditure* In this year's'presi-
dential campaign.

Just to make you feel good, the
Census Bureau reported that every
man, woman and child In . the
country paid $344.46 in taxes duf-
ing the last fiscal year—$257.36 to
the federal government and $40.54
for state and $40.26 for local gov-
ernments.

And B, New York foot expert
gave all of us men an excuse Jor
going bare-footed. He didn't say
how many generations It might
take, but he predicted that unless
males cast aside shoes, they'll loss
all their toes!

Course in Creative
Painting at Boin Studio

Among the many' courses of-
fered at Boin Arts and Crafts
Studios of Morrlstowji this year
will be a course in creative paint-
ing taught by Joe Jones, a na-
tionally known contemporary art-
ist and a resident of Morrlstown
Mr. Jones' work is represented In
the Metropolitan Museum of- Art
the Whitney Museum of American
Vrt, the Library of Congress and
nany other museums throughout
he countryr~MBMy Will remember
itr. Jones' series ,of paintings on

lewark School Offers „
ccelerated Course
Newark Preparatory." "School

opened its thirty-sixth fall term on
Tuesday, September 7 In both dey
and evening divisions.

. TfaerBCcelerated colletf* prepara-
ory_cQut3e_was originated by the
Newark Preparatory Sohool- in
L912.

This course is available to those
whos« high school education has
not been completed, as well as to
those high school graduates who
need additional training before
undertaking a college course.

JBy following this plan, an aver
age student may complete the high
school course in two years—half
the usual time—day or evening.

Th« success of the course Is tes-
.lfied by 'thousands of Newark

Pi;ep graduates who entered more
than~~one~hundred leading colleges
lncludlng__West- Point, Annapolis,
Princeton, • Yale, Columbia, Har-
vard, New York University, M.I.T.,
Syracuse, Georgetown, Rensseloer,
Lehigh, Notre Dame, as well as all
local institutions: Rutgers, Panzer,
St. Elizabeth, Montcrair State
Teachers, Upsala, Newark College
of Engineering and-Seton Hall.

The school maintains an active
free placement bureau for Its
graduates, and the prestige of the
school and Its largo alumni'body In
the buslhess field have contributed
markedly to the success of the
placement bureau In finding s.uit-
ablo positions for the graduates.

All the Newark Preparatory
School courses have been approved
by the Stato Department of Edu-
oatlon for veteraimL-tralning under
tho G.I. Bill of Rights.

—It was evident, too, when the
legislators went home last
Thursday night that tho battle
over submitting a $60,000,000
bond Issue to tho voters hod
opened wide the old, old ques-
tlon of Butgerg as the State
University ot New Jorsey.
Under tho "package" bond plan,

;he 50 million would be provldod
for now construction at both
state Institutions and at. Rutgers
and teachers' colleges, with no
breakdown of tho figures. Oppo-
nents argued that tho voters
should havo a chance to choose
between the two types, if they
wished, and backed a Senate bill
that divided them.

Unfortunately, most of tho
arguments have not been on the
in'orltw, thn issue developing
rather Into one involving both—
politics and religion . . . poll-
tics heouuHc, generully, Repub-
licans huvo backed tho package
plan and Democrats have op-
posed, nnd religion because
Catholic spokeHinon have charg-
ed thnt Rutgers . was pro-
ProtoHtant to tho detriment of
both Catholics and Jews.
We say unfortunately beoause

Rutgers should bo nolthor-a Ro-
publican nor.^a Democratic insti-
tution, and neither Protestant,
Catholic', or Jewish. It should bjb
none of those, and woNiat-Certa
that it IsTi'tr-JtriB-Ertfrc-at Institu-
tion whlch-ell_people of-tho state
should be proud to call their state
university, and-needs only proper
financial and moral support—
and certain Improvements In In.-,
tornol administration—tomnkt It
one of the-greatest.—— •

•• This and That
Speaking of education, th« lit-

tle red school house and Its
grown-up brothers and sisters ar.o
going to bo bulging this month

, the-U. S. Office of Education
says a now record high of 32,000,-
000 boys and girls will-bo enrolled
In the nation's schools and col-
leges, and that by 1056-57, the
number1 Will bo up to 39 million.

And to maintain this record-
breaking ejtowwe seem to be set-
ting new . records for everything
—the Federal Rcservo Bulletin
Informs us that individual debts
aro at a new high . , , and the

MORRISTOWH
SCHOOL

and day aehool for
boys, Rriidea 7 - 12. Thorough
propurntloii for college under
)neu who ukidtintlumd boy^
and lltclr problem*. limited
enrollment. Full athletic pro-
gram for all.

for further Information
apply Uti ,

VATAEAtf WltKIE,
Hccttlmastet

Monms'iwN SCHOOL
M01 rinlown, N. J.

rar in Alaska and the Aleutians
ubllshecUbyi-Llfe-Magazlne.

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montolalr, N. 3.
Established 1887

Fully Accredited, Non-profit col-
lege prop, and country day
school—First Grade to College.

FIVE DAY BOARDING ~~
4th through ' 12th y«ra

Junior and Senior Dortnltorlea
Catalog and Information on request.

Early enrollment* advisable. -
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-1874

Su6Jects include
SWITZERLAND ANIMALS
ENGLAND FLOWERS
HAWAII FAIRT? TALES
NORTH, CENTRAL, SOUTH
AMERICA
OVER 300 DIFFERENT REELS
containing wore than 2100 full-color

—View-Master pictures at a cost of
less'than He cnch..on 7-scone Reels.

NEW JERSEY'S JLARGEST
1>IIOTO 'SUPPLY"HOUSE

KALTMAN'S
287 WASHINGTON ST.

NEWARK 2, N. J.
MArkot 2-7154

Open Wed. Nile To 9 P.M.

Announcing Classes

in .„

LEATHERCRAFT

" CERAMICS"—

ART METAL__

"--JEWELRY

OIL PAINTING- — • — -

WATER, COLOR '-.

GLOVE MAKING

AND MANY OTHERS

Write or Phone .

Morrlstown 4-8414
10 Dellurt St., Morrlstown, N. J,

New Course Will Bridge
Gap Between Science
And the Humanities

A course- In th» encyclopedia
philosophy will bo Introduced at
Setori-Hall College for. the . fLrat. |
time in September, it was an-
nounced by Mon&lgnor James F.
Kelley, president. The course will
be required for all undergraruates
entering their sophomoro year.

The new course will correlate I
philosophy with theTclences under
a study plan patterned after' a
program Instituted at Louvain |
University, Belgium, under Mon-
elgnor Leon Noel, president of thai
Institute of Higher Philosophy. '

Doctor-Kelley said the couras
will aim to bridge the gap between
science and tho humanities. It la
one of the first philosophy courses
of lta kind not In the.chronological
or historical vein. The encyclopedia
of philosophy will present a survey
of the main problems of philoso-
phy and analyze the phllosophie-|
divisions and methods.

A syllabus has been prepared by
Dtf. Francis M. Hammond, head of |
the Department of Philosophy,
Monslgnor Kelley said, designed to I
develop a better understanding;
for students emphasizing the later-
dependence of- philosophy and [
science.

Th» necessity of such a coumo I
as a foundation for succeeding:
philosophic— divisions has been
evident for some tlme.Jie declared, I
and (serves as an Important ad-! I
junct to tho college's liberal arts [
curriculum. Among other phases
of tho new course will be study
of moral philosophy,

e-Suburban School
of Photography

Under the Supervision of

JEROME P. KRIMKE, F.R.r.Sv A.P.S.A.

• devoted to the teaching of-photography
and u •

• specializing in individual instruction
-__ PRESENTS •

' Courses in Black and White and Color

Techniques

for the
: "Beginner—^Advanced Worker—Pictorialist

Special Classes-for High School Students

340 Redmond Road ' SOUTH ORANGE, N.J .
Telephone SO 2-5317

(AKTIKIT SCHOOL
F U L L Y A C C R E D I T E D
Complete College Preparatory Course;

From earliest grades to college

Drill work in basic fundamentals •
Two professional Remedial Reading instructors in con-
stant attendance with complete equipment. Trains students
to read more rapidly and with greater comprehension.
Small classes ; High average intelligence

Periodic aptitude and achievement tests
with corresponding guidance and assistance.
Supervised calisthenics All sports

Healthful environment atop First Mountain (650 feet).
Girls accepted through Fifth Gradt

Bus service L Boarding facilities available
Vorcdtdog ot interview adtlrtss ' ''•• 1_ ~.

CARTERET SCHOOL •• • WEST ORAN&K. N .J .
Phone ORange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avenue

• For preschool classes phone ORang* 3-4444
NEW TERM BEGINS SEPT. 15th. ENROLLMENTS NOW BEIN&-RECEIVED

Approved by N. J. State Dcp't ot Education

Newark Conservatory of Music
Muile • Radio • Drama • Speech

; . DR. HENRY MELNIK, Director

PREPARE FOR A CAREER IN MUSIC
Professional Diploma Course In 3 Years

CLASSICAL «nd POPULAR—BEGINNERS and ADVANCED

VETERANS ACCENTED UNDER GnTOTEL
F BTEE nfNSTRUMENTS FURNISHED TO G.I.JS-

—SPECIAL MAJOR COURSES IN ARRANGING,
COMPOSITION AND SONG WRITING •-

Day or Night Ooursoa (or StudantH and Professionals—Prlvata and Olaaa
focal and Instrumental Studenti deniroui of enrolling in our
THEORY, HARMONY, and SOLFEGGIO CLASSES trill be
accepted in thete upon recommendation of their, private

teacher I.
ALL Instrument!—Voice—Singer* Language!—Swing Workihop

CHILDREN'S DEapABTMlENT
Prlvata and CldiJ

Instrumental Imtructlon
Speech Therapy

VOCAL TRAINING for RADIO and STAGE

656 Clinton Ave. Call HI. 3-1523 NEWARK 8, N. J.

NEWARK PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Founded 1912

College Preparatory

High School ^ - Vt Usual Time
Admittance to all Colleges

Spanish Secretarial

IntorcBting Careers in
Foreign Trade

Successful Placement

Medical Secretarial

Professional career in
office and laboratory

Junior Accountancy

Intensive training for
Business advancement

Day and Evening Sessions
All courses approved for Veterans Training1

1Q19 Broad S t r e e t - Newark 2, N. J.
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Between Dances

BUDY GARLAND otters Fred Astalre a "bit of swtict sustenance be-
tween daltce numbers.during the filming of the Technicolor musical,
"Eastor Parade," which features sevontoen songs by Irving Berlin.

A Smile Goes a Long Way
Keep your topj;h looking clean

and healthy by .brushing them at
least twice-daily-Once a ^mohth

, take a half teaspoon of salt, and a
half teaspoon of bicarbonate of
•oda and mix them1 together In'
the-palmdyour hand. Moisten the
tooth brush and use aa you would
a regular tooth powder. You'll find
that this little, ritual will remove
dullness and mako your teoth luolc
levoral shades brighter. Usually
largo teeth look smaller If the Dps

are made up to look fuller. Apply
.lipstick moro-G-vonly by using a
brush to draw clean, sweeping
curves, and to fill out narrow lips
'by brushing lipstick outside o[ tho
natural lip .line to create fullness.
Don't use pink shades of lipstick
to enlarge the mouth as tho lip
line Is visible through thcso"llj*ht
colors. If you put your lipstick
on after the powder has been ap-
plied to your face, it Will be leas
llkoly to1 spread Into tho pores
around the mouth. Lipstick re-

Plan Right Clothes
For Right Occasion -—

Do you never »eem to havo the
right clothes to wear for the
right occasion? Doe* your cloth-
ing budget need (stretching to pro-
vide adequate clothes for you and
all members of your family?

A good, workable wardrobe plan,
made early In tho season, U one
way of answer|ng_these questions
satisfactorily, declares Inej! La-
Boasier, extension specialist In
clothing at Rutgers University.

The time-worn Idea of e. basic
color scheme Is still the easiest
and- best way of having every-
thing go well togothor and spend-
ing less money. Thla basic color
plan meatus one set of accessorles-
—hat, bag, shoes and gloves—for
several different outfits.

A good plan.also includes.spao-
ing tho big expenses so they don't
all come at once. In other words,
(tlio winter coat wouW be bought
one year and tho suit the next, '

If you favor suits, make one_the_
ba.sltf of your whole fall wardrobe.
Select one which~cinrTjirTvormm-
dor your coat, so you can weaf~lt
later In tho year. Consldor the
seml-tullored type, for It can. go
more places than a dressy . or a
man-tailored suit. If you chooso
a worsted or tweed,' select ono
which contains somo of your basic
color, or one which blends with It,
• "f he'current f«shtHrT'ln~))lannlng
calW for a few well-chosen gar-
ments, rather than a motloy^osi
sortment of many. One or two
aeml-tiillored d r e s s e s—one of
rayon and one of wool, If you like
wool—should be adequato for tho
average' woman. For Most ladles
one fairly dressy daytime dress
may also be needed. And If the
social life demands It, a now eve-
ning dress may bo in order.

mains on longer when you remom-
ber not to moisten the lips while
wearing It. : " ~ .
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Labor Day Was Picnic Time

NUMEROUS SUBURBANITES chooso nearby Forest
Lodge, Mt. Bethel, for their Labor Day outing.'
Above, a holiday seeker Inspects his frankfurters
roasted over one of the many barbecue pits located—
on tho 40 acres of Forest Lodge. The vacationers

,also found facllltles-for swimming, baseball, hand-
bail and dancing at Forest Lodge, situated in tho
heart of the Watchung Range. By next summer the

—management expects to have a new addition—a
swimming pool for small children.

A Case of Soda Pop
Charlie Carr, his mother, and baby sister had just

taken the train for home, after having enjoyed a week's
visit with Grandmother and Grandfather. •- —

While putting tho living room In
rder following tho departure of

her guests, Grandmother found a-
hect of paper on which was prlnt-

sd, across tho top In largo capitals,
"CHARLIE" and, underneath In
Lit form, "pop, Ice, straws."
Grandmother then romemborod

hat Charlfo had been deeply ln-
;orcs'tcd In everything connected
vlth a pop stand that Jimmy, one
>f tho neighborhood boys, hadfbeon
:onductlng. Charlie- had- talked .of
ittlorclso-and-had planned to have
I pop stand of his own aa soon as
lio reached homo. No other boy
Ivlng ,ln his section of the town
ad over attempted anything of the

dnd.

He had shown thl8 sheet of paper
;o Grandfather and had told him
ibout playing "store" the year be-
oro when In kindergarten, and he
nd explained that tho boys had
ailed orango crates together —
wo standing on end and.one placed
engthwiso between tlioae two —

making a pnnwt-pr with rnphnnrrls;
beheulhv Charlie already had two
ratea in the basement at homo,

und his mother, had promised to
sk their grocer for nnpthor.'Re-
alllhg all this Grandmothel- In-

dulged, in a smllo of mingled af-
ectlon and admiration.

Givvo golf Confidence
Several days later, while she and
neighbor were sitting on the

porch doing some mending, thc^
ostman brought a lottor.
""OhTTTOrom Clara! Please cx-

cuso mo," said Grandmother. She
hastily scanned tho pages and then
ead the followlng-a-loud-:- .-
" 'Charlie- has just finished sell-

ng-his~ciiSb~of"pop. He stai'tod his
usiness ye.iterday noon, "and"he

did vory well—both managing his
tnnd—and—In managing - the boys

and girls who gathered around
"liTmTTHe—took - great" pride In his
decorations—shelf covers and fes-
toons-of-red and whlto cropo paper.
When tho bright-colored pop bot-
tlog wero act out tho stand looked
quito gay. I wasn't suro ho would
carry his project through, being
so shy, but ho did, and It has given
him now self-confidence.

Planned OnrofuJIy
'" 'He planned his procedure care--

fully. They must—give me their
money before I give them the pop1."
he exclaimed, when we wore chill-
ing tho first bottles. In a small
book ho printed all tho things he
had to pay for und their coat. Somo_
of tho big boys helped him to keep
track of tho sales. Of course, I
had to add and subtract his final
account for him, but he understood
my explanations and was pleased
with tho small profit ho had
made'"

_liClftta doaervos credit for- her..
TJroTHptness In ordering that case
of pop," said tho neighbor. "With
the extra duties of the homoebm-
lng, and tho baby' to care for,-she-
might pardonably havo delayed It."

"That would havo been unfor-
tunate," was tho quick answer.
"All of Charllo's fresh onthuslasm
and inltlatlvo would havo been
lost." Grandmother spoke with con-
viction.
_..'.'Whe have a regrottablo Illustra-
tion of that in John Dexter,"
agreed tho neighbor. "His family
used to live In tho houso next to
ours, you will remembor. As a lit-
tle boy he was always planning
somo undertaking. Onco ho wanted
to buy scads and grow vegetables;

~at qnothcr-tlme he wanted to ralse-
chlckenszmiu'-scU~oggs; After that-
ho had ft chance to carry papers

TAKEN FROM the famous Don
Henderson story of tho same
]namc, will bo scon on the scroon
of tho Jersey Theater, Sunday
through. Thursday.—The second
hit Is "Sign of tho Ram," starring.
Susan Peters. _
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Mating of Millie

and, later, to work on a:,farm dur-
ing the summer. But, as each ven-
turer was proposed, his parents
told him he would not make a suc-
cess of It..Apparently, theyTouncl

Jjt_too much trouble to help ..him
with the arrangements or too in-
convenient to advance the ntecos-
sary funds."

Lacked Ambition
'And when ho grew up we all

considered him lacking In ambi-
tion," added Grandmother. "What's
he doing now?"

"He finally drifted Into tho'real-
estato business, but he says ho will
novor mako a successful'salesman
because ho Isn't the right typo.
However, he-doesn't know In what
occupation ho could excel, so ho
remains-where ho is—following tho
lno of least reslstenco. Having had

his plans frustrated so often^dur-
ng childhood) ho now hits ttttlo

purposofulness and-cycn_lcss self-
assurance.

"Well," and—tho—riolg-hbor.—rose
briskly, "little Charlie has had
real business venturo, and he must
have gained hot only self-assur-
ance but long-lasting satisfaction;
ho knows that ho made good."

FOREST LODGE
MT.-IIKTHKL,-N. 0(.
SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
Catering to individual)* nnd
group outing*.
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dpen Entire Month of Saptemher

t AIR-CONDITIONED.«

DONOHUES
"A flue Nme Jenvy Eating

I'Utca"

' MOUNTAINVlOfiVV, N. H.
On tho Newark - Pompton
TURNPIKE] (Route 23)

Prcientt t

BILLSAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

1>'1U. - SAT. .- SUN.

hunclwm - Dinner
, !••: , A La Carle '••

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-0032

For a Pleasant Evening of Dining and
Entertainment, Drive Out to

VALLEY INN
-•__.. S P R I N G F I E L D - A V B , STUtLtNG

Specialising In Southern Fried Chicken — Slrnfci

DUKE GOLCHER
' At the New. Hammond Organ
Every Wcdnciday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evening

(ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING SAT. NITES)
HIri. Clara Schmidt Millington 7-0499

Historic
l
1 Open Every D a y - 8 P . M .

SCOTCH K(.AIWS,N.J.

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
In Our .

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
GLASS-ENCLOSED

DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION

Entortaliuncnt Every Night By
DAVnj-BUlX,Jtt_The_Organ

With BOB MoKKVITT At The Piano

GRILLE ROOM

With Bar
Excellent for Wedding Receptions and Parties

Cor. Northfield Ave. and Pleaaan1JfalkyJEay__,.
OPPOSITE RESERVATION

"WestOrango ~. ~'" PHono~Orange 2=7756"

TODAY IS THE DAY

The Merrill House
RE-OPENS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF
J. F. SIMONDS'and H. M. RYDER

WITH A TREAT IN STOKE FOR YOU—
Tho flnost of foodn, well prepared and properly served
in _n ploiiBunt atmosphere.

Lunohoon 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. — Dinner 8 to. 8 p. m.
Opon Sundays 1 to 8 p. m, (Closod Wodnesdays)

COR. KENI TLAGE BLVD. AND SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Telephone Summit 6-1513

CotillionOn the Menu
intha

Coclctall Lounge
anil Hottaurmit

One of the Flnett
ttanquet Roonin

in thti Stata

Whole Broiled Lobster
and other

LUNCHEON — 11:30 - ZiSO
COCKTAILS — niNNEUSi 5 - 9 1'. M.

F A M O U S f o r . . .
Charcoal Broiled Steaks Si Chops

Contiuuou* Entertainment
Nightly

Pierre s
AlrCoitilltlomul for Your Comfort

24 LINCOLN ST. EAST ORANGE, Ti. 3
• , . OR 3-9731

JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM MAIN ST.
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BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

-Xbs Anthortty on

IT'GETS YOU DISCARDS
Many players vfould answer In-

correctly if milted how they would
rather have eight trumps divided I
between Hie declarer's hand and
the dummy. If they hud their choice
between one suit with four cards
In ouch holding and another which
had five cards; oppose three,
thoy-would unhesitatingly prefer!
tho 5-3 suit.-Jn-flo-doing—thoy show
complete misunderstanding of the
way that tho 5-.'! «uit can furnished
discards of lo.sor.s if the 4-1 suit-is
trump, whereas . the. 4-4 suit carT
furnish no discards if the 5-3 suit
Is trump. •

Thls.'dofti's expert handling was
ono factor"which helped two bril-
liant New York lawyers. S. Gar-
ton Churchill and Cecil Head, win

—the-Masters Pair Championship in
the greatest national tournament
of tho American Contract Bridge
League held In Chicago, recently.-

Kollowinp; enTTyTmkllng In which
• the bids and rebids of-the partners

indicated their mttasuro of general

• 9
K

J 9 8

4 K 10 7 6
4 3

• A 10 5
* Q 10 9

-. N
W

s
E

4> Q J 5 2
• 7 6 5 2
• 73
+ J 4 3

WBMM
— IIKAUTIUJL

Air-Condilioiifd

.._<*/»«« J V . v »' 11:30 A. M,

-•
Where you'll find

Continental
Cooking

, A 8
if A 10 9
• Q 6 4 2
+ A 7 5 J

(Dealer: West. North-South
vulnerable.)
West North East South

-Pans O-V _Eaaa 2 - ^
, Pass 2 V Pass 3 *
Pass i + Pass S if
Pass 6 +

strength, Mr. Head in the North
emphatically proclaimed his dia-
mond fit with that jump from 3-
Clubs to 4-Diampnds. Mr. Church-
ill then announced his three-card
support of the rc-bid hearts; where-
upan Mr. Head made th'fc deciding
call by selecting diamonds-as the
spot for small slam.

-. It Will readily bo aeon that, with
diamonds as trumps, two clubs
could be discarded on diamonds.
This fine pair lost no triclts there-

"fore except one to the ae c of
frumps. Consequently thoy belU
everybody who tried the deal in
hearts,, whether in slam or less,
as In that contract tho declarer
had to lose two tricks, one in each
.minor.

The Soda Sippers

JANE POWELL, and a group of cronies, help cele-
brate the opening~ofTier father's new Malt Shop.
Reading from left to right, the sippers are Peggy

Ann Gainei, Elizabeth Taylor, Marshall Thompson,
Jane, and Roddy McDowall. Jane and Elizabeth are
currently to bo seen in "A Date With Judy."

Turhan Bey Appears in "Second

Man" at Montclair Theater
Joscphus Daniels was the United

States Secretary of Navy during
World

KUwark'i imarltit Cocltlall
toungu, providing your fav>
orlta bavarao« "mlx«d with
a louch of QBnlui—mrved
wiltTa touch of Viinui."

• Bob Raso at the HammontLOrgan

• Contlnuouj Entertainment from S P.M.

TfO MINIMUM— NO COVER —NO MX

SHERATON HOTEL
TS'HIll Slrool, Nowark I, N. J . _ .

5100

YOU WILL FIND
•-EXCELLENT FfcENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

AT

DANTE S INN
nrE 2 4 — CONVENT STATION, NUh
llovfTYour-CoclclaU-Oit Our Open PorchcM

OvarUiiiking Beautiful Gunhmt p W

o a U K ^ A D GBATIN—FROB-S LEGS
JOLEJL.IVUGN0N=C;iIIC'KI3N DANTE

SPECIALTIES—
Our FuclllticM Avttllttblirior Wcddingi,, BanquetiTdndzEartie*

MORRISTOWN 4-4000
NEW LARGE. DUMONT TELEVISION

SHE: "I'm HO happy the Afton in open again under
the same management."'

HE: "Yen, and they still serve the Name fine food."

.SHE; "Weren't the new decorations attractive,
too." • ' '•

•YES, AND XIIK • ' •

AFTON TEA ROOM -
PARK OENTICR.

HAS HUEN UN GAUGED TO HfcT'i'KK SEUVE \OU

Al'TKRNOON TEA !i:!l(l lo 4:SO
.MNNER K to K

(Closed Mondays)

LUNCHEON 13 to S
HUNDAYS I!! to 7 '

lMionc\Mu(lis(tii <»-1S71

sophisticated comediun, The Vi-
enna-born" star has almost invar-
iably been cast as a heavy in
such motion pictures as "Sudan,"
"The Climax," "Footsteps in the
DarU" amr^'DYagon Seed" with
Katharine- Hepburn. "Hia other
screen roles include featured
roles in "White Savage," "Bombay
Clipper," "Out of the Blue" and
"Adventures of Casanova.,

The production .will he super-
vised by Director Charles F. Free-
man with settings designed by
^William Do Forest and perform-
Tuicei " will "be given M o n d a y
through Saturday evenings with
"two matinees a.ched.ulod for
Wednesday and Saturday aftcr-
npons at popular prices.

. - . - TURHAN IJEY

Continuing its policy of pre-
senting the leading stars of
stage and screen in successful
Broadway productions, the
.Montclair Theater will offer
one of Hollywood's newest
romantic stars, Turhan Bey,
.in._the hilarious comadyJsuc-
cess, "The Second Man;" by.
S. N. Bchrman, for one week
beginning-Monday, Septem-
ber 13..

The handsome, husky screen ac-
tor who will- soon be seen on the
nation's Bcreens In the Eagle-Lion
film, "The- Spiritualist," is mail:
ing his initial fitage appearance
on the Eastern Seaboard in tho:
.rollicking farce comedy.' In line
with the traditional policy of the
Montclair Theater, Mr. Bey's sup-
porting cast will Include, some of
Broadway's most talented young
stars notably : Martha Hodge,
Joyce Van Patten ancF Brooks
West.
-Written—by S. 1M. UuUi'iiiuu—Lhu-
noted Broadway playwright, the

It's a Date

2PuT_lian Bey prodjictioh wlll-sorVe"
to introduce tho TUBT'-star. ...tf>_
MbntcUilF^fneatot

THAT ELIZARISTIl. Taylor has
with Robert Stack In the techni-
color musical, "A Date With
Judy," dtartlrig at- tho Community
Theater—Thursday, September 0.

A speculative schomo organized
by~John Law for paying off the
natlonnl~dobt ~of~~Franco \vita=the-

3^ s Mr

Tellybean Tones <> By
FRANK WALTER

<?-Z9

" No wonficr movie stars get paid so mucli — THEY
HAFfA KISS GIRLS I"

Arch of Triumph

CHARLKS IJOY1CR Ingrld
Bergman In a scene from "Arch of
Triumph," now playing at . t he
Palace Theater, Orange,

On the
Summer Stage
FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE'

Route 20, Bride'ewator 'Township
Sept. n-H, "THE RIVALS."

MONTOLAIR
Montclair

-•SopU-lUUr "STRICTLY DIS-
HONORABLE."

Snnt.. n-IR, "THE " SECOND

PAPER Mn.I/PLAYIIOiqSK
- ^ — : —Mlllburn':

The Gingerbread GastU
OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Tin molt ihrlllliiK hnuuimliir In ••»*
plillil'n tfonllnollim l» ».trlu^tlli[oui(h
tho woiulorflll' Glnmrlifesil C»»llo at
MuinliurKi Now J«r««y. »»'*• IUHJ •
IH1I« u-u» frum Newiifk, Hie world or
Muke-Ut'll^vn U muilb vuriirUlHKly
real TliU utruimo uiul >imrvelou«
<:u»tl« or CuUn IOIIIK TurreUC Mnrlila
Ciik« W»H«, Anliiml Orucker ,ll»lu»-
Iriiiln uml Oiimlvntlok 'I'owndI -wm
ilmluiiril liy Hi" «r<«t Jonnuli llrli»u.
Htirr (ulrv iltl̂ M ciilnrx to Hid «»«
lliiinrl ami (irotel wait tn tukd nvisry
rlillil, itvî ry Krowit-uii tltntinch thlH
lauil or Stakn-llrllBVo. l.lttlo HUM
rruwlw'K »ml Httl» m m Krown nil

l.rrnil. <:»«tl«. Cum" IOIIII. [ o l " »

OI'KN 1U0M 111 A. M. tu K:̂ > V. »l.
1'iirklnii anil l'limlu (Iriiuiiila

Merrill House Opens
To Public Today

The Merrill House, under the
supervision of John-Slmonds and
Hugh Ryder, opens to the public
today, September 9.

Both New Englanders, John
Slmonds, from New Hampshire,
and Hugh Ryder of Connecticut,
have become—proprietors of the
Merrill House, Summit. "'Because
of their New England background
it is only appropriate that they
should serve New England .foodT
And that la tho plan of theso two
men, both of whom have had a
varied experience with many fine
restaurants recommended by Dun-
can Hlne.s, famous epicure. ,

Improved; We|fare__Sayes.
State Million Yearly

Savings estimated at three-quar-
ters of a million dollars annually
arc being made for the State of
New Jersey by local welfare work-
ers according to Charles R. Erd-
man,, Jr., Commissioner of the
Departriient of Economic Develop-
ment where State public assistance
funds are administered. < Erdman
explains -Hint—a- nowTemphnsis ,ia
being placed on social welfare
service with workers- striving .to
anticipate and prevent financial
dependency among clients rather
than waiting until a. family emer-
gency occurs which requires cash
allotments.

"During 1(M7,"_Erdman pol¥tcd~
out, "4,709 coses were not granted'
direct aid on application cither1

after, investigation or after being
provided counseling service by the
local welfare worker. No cuses
were rejected on purely arbitrary
grounds; each was carefully In-
vestigated to determine whether
assistance was merited. In a large
proportion of the casci, it' was

..possible to work out a solution
of the-"lndivldual'3 problem on the
basis of self-depcndence_«ihd self-
rollanoe."

The new emphasis on preventive
dependency on the part of wel-
fare workers is Mummarizcd by G.
Raymond Wicoff,.supervisor and
director of the Middlesex County
Welfare Department. In his cur-

locating now and permanent quar-
ters, the father was able to re-
turn to his work with the assur-
ance that everything possible was
being done In his bchiilf.

""•" "ling families together Is ns
important in preventing juvenile
d jllnquency as in cash dependency
prevention," Erdmun stated. "In
cases such as the one juet cited,
local welfare workers perform a
service for their community as
well as for the individual clients'
which goe« boyond any monetary
"evaluation." " .

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Rn'lltr 20. Mulmlalnsld*
nrar Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to S—7So up
DInner-̂ -6 to 9—51;»5 Up''>

Sunday 13 to 9

. (Closed Monday)
Banquets and'partles accommodated

Phonr-Westfleld 2-29C9

S W p*dc& MEADOWBROOK «*» cov,,,.

GALA FALL OPENING
Thursday Night, Sept. 9

ELLIOT LAWRENCE
and His Orchestra 1__

ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-POMPTON TURNPIKE
PHONiSi VERONA «-l?M • UTUB fAUS 4-0110

rent annual -repoi'-E~~of local wel-
fare activities he writes, "Twenty
years of experience in administer-
ing public welfare have taught ua
many things. Wo havo learned
that money alone Is not enough
for a person In need. The mother
who losca her husbaria~tlrf<SUKlr
death or desertion heodf the
moral support of the community
and advice from . tho welfaro
worker. . '

"We have learned that the blind
jcraonjs not satisfied to receive
his small monthly grant and sit
at homo all day , . , that old
people' do not like to live with
their children . . . -that--people
have pride )and. they do not lose
their prldo.. simply because they
accept a public assistance-grant."

A practical example of pre-
ventive dependency in action oc-
curred recently when a family of
18 wero evicted and .linfthTo to
find other II vlng-quartcrs.—- There
was no record~of relief to this

-family—In tho . last six years and
they had resided at the same ad-
dress for eight years until a now
owner • took p'oasesfilon of the
premises.

The welfare department In their
Lome community went Into, action
and found temporary quartoro for
the parents and their 18 children."
Then, while the welfare workers
continued to. aid the faml'ly~iir

KING
CHICKEN
: SAYS

»SttolLQitOutiShady-fcawns-
~ After Your LunclieQirait:

ROUTE 6
Totowo Bora

Little Folli
4-0891

(Cloted On Monday*)

•Hit The Air!' '
Miniature Golf

Fun for entire family '
Obstacle Course

OPEN DAILY at 2 P. M.
WEEKDAYS till .6 P. M.—20c game

HOLIDAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
itoute 23-Pompton Avo.

M: Mile from Bloomflcid Ave.
Cedar Gruve

On Highway 20 — Scotch Pluinii — WcHtfleld 2-0675

SKI and ARCHERY SHOP
SAVE 10% to SEPTEMBER 30th on

SKIS — POLES — BOOTS
Ski Curriers and Clothing

11c A Itc.il Sport sm:m—
Hunt With A Howunara

Wo Ilnvum!

Graswold Skis — Dovre lllndlngi
KroydonSteell'olcs Chlppcwn Hood

.Jantzon Bwnaters—Profile Ski Togi

Our Metal Edging Work Is tlin noit
A Have Vet to See tiir Ski W» Cannot.

llcpalr or, StralRhtcn
Canoca and Skis for Kent In Season "

Open Ml Hours

• Large Swimming Pool*
=f=^Slso~Children's Wading Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
• BOATING

I • KIDDIE RIDES
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
EAGLE ROOK AVENUE AND PROSPEOT AVENUE

# 'WEST ORANGE — OR. 3-5203 . #

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

The Magic Fingers of

LILLIAN BKOWN
at the Hammond Organ

— IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• DANCING NIGHTLY •

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.~Sun.
-Specializing in Witddiirgi - Uanquctt - I'nrl'ui

y Joins in the Fun.L ^
It's different^

•It's belter in serving fine food
-1- • « J L • f A n • • '

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
-WARRENVILLE.-N.-J-

For Reservation!) Phnno Bound Brook 0-1319
COME AND HEAR

Professor Kriuimg and His Orch. overy Saturday and Sunday
Wo Outer to Banquotti, Putties, Clubs, etc

A FAMILY TREAT THAT CANT BE BEAT!

OUR DELICIOUS PULL COURSE DINNER
Excellent Service * Air Conditioned Comfort * Window Seating.

(Incidentally Have You Tried Our New Outdoor Refreshment Bar?) •

I "One of the World's Finest and Heat Equipped Diners"
ROUTE lit) (Opposite! SomerNot linn Tiiriiiiniil) MoimtaliiNidc, N. .1,
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DININC-NITE SPOTS

MOST OF THESE
-PLEASURE SPOTS

MAY BE EASILY*
LOCATED ON FULL
PAGE.MAP—PAGE 4

THE THEATRE DISTINCTIVE

Noui Thru Saturday
ALL TECHNICOLOR SHOW!

DAN DAILKY^.,

"GIVE MY BEGARDS
TO BROADWAY"

"GREENllRASS
OF WYOMING"

Peggy Cummins Chun. Cobum
Sat. Matinee Only! Chap. On*
'. ifSUEERMAN"

Sun., Mon., Turn., H'P1- 1 2 " u

Gregory l''&k. Ann Tnnd,. Charles
LaiiKhton, Louis .loiinlnn, Vnlll

"PARADINE CASE"
— P I U S — (...) ,

"Fury At Fnriiucn Crock"
' With'Victor Mature

"Lady From Shanghai"**
"Canon City"

DRIVE-IN
v ' THEATRE: ..

MORRIS PLAINS. MO 4-Sll;

Starts at Du«k •—.'Kaln or Clear
NOW THRU .SAT: Sept. 9-10-11

Edw. O. Roblnnon - Hurt Lancmtor

"ALL MY SONS"
Plus 2 Keel Comedy

Cartoon and all tho Ncw»

SUN., MON., TUKS,,_SE)PT. 12-13-11
Tim Grcfut Mimlcal i'lclurit I

"NEW ORLEANS1

PIuT"TIIK PUETKNDMIl"
Warner Patho New*

WEI),, HKPT. IS

"FAMILY FUN SHOW"
7—-Mill Variety Unltu—1

it. 11.1 Kit it/:.i in-:'s-»

NOW THRU WED.

POWELL
W«ll»co

BEERYm

NWXT

SUSAN HAVWAhD - VAN HEFLIN

NOW THRU SAT.
2—HITS—2

DANA ANDREWS
JEAN PITERS

SUNDAY THRU TUES.
. 2—TOP HITS—2
GIBHU Evtlyn

FORDKEYES

SECOND TO!" H I T

SUSAH PETIRS

Starts Wed.
Sept. 15

[Pictures, Plays and People |
By PAUL PAJtK£H

REVIEW OF THE WEEK: "Sign of the Ram" has been
termed a "woman's picture," just why we aren't quite sure
except that perhaps it's because the story revolves around
a woman's neurotic obsession for her family. Certainly its
appeal is as broad as humanity itself.

This film 'brlngri back to the

D R I V E - I N
IHIM«E

UNION ' ' U N 2-1109

_ToniKht. Ifri., Sat. — Sept. 2-3-4
" I.ATB- SIIOW-10130

Humphrey HoKiirt — Walter Hust6n

"TREASURE OF
SIERRA MADRE"

Sun., Mon., Turn., ffypt. 12-13-14
Lucille.BALL— George BANDERS

in " L U R E D "

"SPRINGTIME IN
THE SIERRAS"

Wednesday Only, September IS
1—LAUGH UNITS—7

FAMILY FUN FROLIC
Cartoons-domedlcs-Novcltles

.screen Susan Peter* who as you
know U still paralyzed after hor
tragic accident three year* ago.
I t ' s only fitting therefore that tho
role she plays, and plays very well,
is that of a young crippled wife,
i The talo of the (ilm Is that of a
oripplcd wife who trie* to clialn
her family to her, even to thi point
of-ruining the lives of~atl^her
family.' While the plot iri valid,
It borders on the proposteroua,
particularly as the climax
reached."In tho final scenes there
is one nttemjitod suicides one at-
tempted murder, by a psychotl-
cally fixated child, and a-sulclde
which works, that of̂  Susan
Peters. These attempts at .dca'truc-
lloh, supposedly are the result of
MISM Peters' scheming—and It's
a little too much to take, even If

- QUAINT,
ITS DIFFERENT — REIJABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER •COCKTAILS

OPKN ALL DAY MONDAY (LABOft DAY)"

ON V. S.-ROUTE 202
Botwcon Benmrdsvllle
• and Morrlstown

BornimlHVlHo 8-1160

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

When—in~-Morristowii
Let's Meet at the

TOWNHSOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday)

' Sunday — 2 1\ M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE^OpeiTUntil 1 A. M.

(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morrtatown 4-0750

Mephistophenea hlniaelf were pres-
ent,

Desplta the, fact that the plot in
repetitive and exaggerated at
times, the acting and essence of
truth behind the story make "Sign
of the Ram" an Interesting eve-
ning of entertainment,

• • •
Joan Caufleld, who has been soon

in these parts on the stage of the
summer theater circuit, will short-
ly leave for HollywoodJfo prepare
for her next dim, "USIr Wife," In
which she will be starred.

m ' « •
Roy Actoff, the ballad singer, to

doing double duty theso days. He
recently wan, nominated for gov-
ernor of Tonnesseo and also just
oomplotcd hi*) lirat motion picture,
"Smoky Mountain Melody." And

~Novcmber~promi8cs"to be a bu.fy
month for him, ninco ho is sched-
uled to start on a second picture
on the 10th of that month and «t
the same time campaign for the
November elections. If elected, we
should think he would be the first
movie star to bocomo a atato gov-
ernor. ..

AS' a result of Gone Autry's co-
operation with the forest rangere
in tho San Bernardino Mountains,
tho famous cowboy's face' and sig-
nature will, grace 20,000 lire pre-
vention posters to be distributed In
public schools.-

AIR CONDITIONED

Current Impressions
By REEVE BTONE

MOVIES
Looking over the lists of coming attractions at the local

theaters proves disappointing inasmuch as the theaters that
have been showing foreign movies have fewer or none on
their recent schedules. It would seem to me that the audi-
ences at the showings of imported films have been suffi-
ciently largo and enthusiastic to
encourage the local theater
agcrs to have more [ihiis of thU
type. » '

in the post few weclm—I—havc
seon vory worthwhile movlea made
in England, Frtmce, and Italy
without having tho Inconvenience
of going to N. Y. as had been tho
enflo hitherto. It seems a pity
that more people have not taken
advantage of -this opportunity
supposing that a knowledge of the
language of the film is needed to

jmjoy it. This is far from true,
as titles are superimposed on tho
screen which give all theyimpor-
tant dialogue In idiomatic Eng-
lish. " .._

Such movies as Noel Coward's:
"This Happy Breed," tho French
''Panic," "CaRo of Nightingales,"
"Well Digger's Daughter," "Red-
head," and tho Itnlinn "Shoeflhlne"
and "Furia" are only a few of tho
good foreign films that-havc been
showing locnlly and represent
only a small percentage of' tho

"Mayerllng." the French versions
of Dostoevsky's "Crime and Pun-
Ishmont," and tho Italian "Palsan."

BOOKS
—Itis surprising to see how many
of the newer, books are by well-
established writers. Among them
la Evelyn Waugh's '.'The Loved
One." Although the subject mat-
ter of this new novel Is far re-
moved from that of hU "Brides-
head Revisited," the book Ig-fast
gaining the same popularity. 'The
Loved One" l« "ot the story of a
family's struggles as in "Brldes-
hcad RevlslbRl" but rather a sa-
tirical attack on certain iaspecta
of life In the U. S. with its setting
In and around mortuaries In Hol-

-lywobd, with—some~of our more
absurd death ceremonies and
burial customs serving as the butt
of his attack.

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295

A NEW KIND OF

Th. r««l-lU« ilory
of th . FBI'* COUN-
TERATTACK . . .
against oiknsl v

The STREET

MARKSTEVENS-TlCHARD WIDMARK
Sheraton Lounge Rolls
Into Fourth Month $

The Newark Sheraton. Lounge,
homo of those glamorous and

-well-publicized—waitresses, whose
motto Is "aorvlco with a. touch
of—Venufl,^_rolls- Into Its fourth
successful month next Thursday,
September 9. Tho Newark Lounge
Is one of tho many .In the 28

backlog of piotures-from-tho^pttst-
years'to chooso from which would
bo of interest ' to tho ••• average
mover-g6or. Among those partic-
ularly, good films' which
scon In N. Y., but which have
not yet appeared at local theaters Sheraton hotels all over tho coun-

COOLED Hi KKFIUGISKATION

Now to Nut. W Him. (a Weil.
HA/AIIU" H-Mlrli.'.v Kiinney ^ot Your All-Time

GoodT/me/

THE WEST'S 10 MOST
RUTHLESS KILLERS

RIDE AGAIN!
"Wnllllownr"
Ilaht. Iliittiln

Or.0f..lSfar«ind

ROY ROGERS • DENNIS DAT
FREDDY MARTIN
SONS or THE PIONEERS

blooml Km «KO KAUO J1CTUUI

ANDOLPH . ROBERT

•RYAN

Cooling System In Operation
IIOtlHH OF STAGE HITS

Hull—
Hdlililn liny"

.limn lluvi'i1 III 'X'ocli.
lrl.li. (loin Wild"
"IIIHIIIII Ktory"

Woil., "TUB MKATK," ,1. Garland

• • • NOW PLAYING ***
* C R A N F O R D - ;
CRANFORD

Hopt. 0-11, "KI5Y LARCIO," "HERE COMES '
Sept.. 12-11 "WHO KILLIJD DOC UOB11IN," ARCH OF
TBIUMrJI^— Bopt. 15, "PORT ArAOHlS," "SIXTEEN
FATHOMS DEEP.'L —

• EAST ORANGE
BEACON __.

Sopt. 0-11, "HAZARD," "WALLFLOWER." Sept. 12-15,
"SUMMER HOLIDAY," "THE SEARCH."
HOLLYWOOD

J3opt. 0-15, 'FORT APACHE."
ORMONT . . '

Sept. 0-11, "HAZARD," "BCUDDA HOO, SOUDDA HAY,"
Sopt. 12-14. ".BRIDE GO1SS WILD," "INSIDE STORY."
Bopt. 15, "THE PIRATE."

i t MORRIS PLAINS
DHIVE-IN

Bf|)t. 0-11, "ALL MY SONS.
ORLEANS," "THIS PRIltt'ENDER."

* MORRISTOWN

Sopl. 12-14, "NEW

MAIL OR I>IIONK ORDERS FILLED

Box Offlca Open Dully 10 a. m.

Mo. S-mitSBW

W I I ! I C MONDAY NIGHT 8:30 !
HoUyivomVa Nrwvtt Romantic Star

•* TURJHAN BEY *
. In the liroutUvay Cotneity Hit

""TheSeTOnd-Maii11.',,.^,..
" With Martha IlmlRc, .loyr.c Vnn I'nttun

Hroolcs Wcfct. Kiitlro production KiiporvlKiul by Carles K. Ft
Snllliign by Wlllllim Po.Forcnt -.

-Popular Prices. Tickets In Newark: nnmimrKcr'K, KrosRo'K, HalHoy T.
Now Xhru . ISDMUNI) LOWE In

—KUl Nicllt ,__ "STUIC'l'LY. DISHONOKAIBLB"
Mat.
Sat,

FISMINGBACK
wPAUL-LANGTGN -GARYGRAY

Painirlllill Playhpus? miW
F k C l t D i t T l h S f i t H i l l 1 3 0Frank Carrlnqlon,Director • Telephone.-SfiortHills 1-3000^

KuYAK-JACQ^UEMO-peAef

JOHN CHRRLES SACCO rteuuae&tteaK:

Sopt. 0-15, "A DATE WITH JUDY."
-JEKSKX :

Sopt. 0-11, "DEEP WATERS," "COUNTERFEITERS."
Sopt. 13-H, "THH M'TTMfl CV MTT.T.Tiy THIS SIGN
OF THE BAM." Sopt. 15. "THH BABE RUTH STORY."'

ic NEWARK r':
BBANFOBD

aopt. 0-14,
ALOATRAZ."ie-BJZAa&H-- .

ELMOtlA ' J
Sopt. O-l'ir^PAliADINB CAS1S." "RAW DEAL."' Scpt^: Mffifia^IIl ~"~

12-.H, "BKST YISARS oF-oiiR^LTVES?'~lTwncaanrrEi) NEWSBEEir^
DOC Ronnw." anpt. 15-in, 'KISY LAROO," "IMRB « " • » " ^ __

"TWO QUYS FROM TEXAS," "TRAIN TO

Sopt.-0=14, "THl̂ WALLS OF JERICHO," "MYSTERY IN

XiIBKKTV:
:j~iiatosaroW8Tiuirshoru.
-LAU.OH.MOVIB Z

"TIHi B'l'BMBT WITH NO

NBW '. ' . ---
Sept. 0. "SPRINCITIMB IN THE ROOKIES," "I AM A

FUGITIVE FROM A CHAIN OANQ." Sopt. 10-11. "THE
PIRATE," "ANOTHER PART OF THE FOREST.1' Sopt.
13 - 14, "SEARCH," "MATING • OF MILLIE."
Bopt. 18, "DO YOU LOVE ME?" "THUS SPIRAL STAIR
CASE."
REGENT -: - : ' -

Bopt. 0-18, "MY DOO RUSTY," 'EASTER PARADE."
RITZ

Btlpt. 0-15, "LULU BlSLLE," "CORONER GREEK."
STATE nml KOYAt,

Bopt. 0-11, "FULLHR BRUSH .MAN;" "SION OF THI1
RAM." Snpt. 12-14, "Pi lADINE CASE," "NOOSK HANGS
HIOH." Sopt. 15, « t E Y LARC1O," 'HERE COMES
TROUBLE,1 r "• •

8TBAND
Sopt. 0, 'CALLING ALL MARINES," "PRIDE OF THE

NAVY." Sopt. 10-11, "OLOHW UP," "ARKANSAS SWING."
Bopt. 12-13, "COUNTERFISITISRS," "BILL to COO,"
Sopt. 14-15, 'TOWER OF LONDON," "MAN WHO RD-
CLAIMED HIS HEAD."

ic IRVINGTON

~~ "Pour- Houw of COMJ1DIEH, .

ic ORANGE
BIVIBASSY

Sopt. 0-10, "BIO PUNCH," "MATING OF MILLIE."
Bopt; 11-14, "OIVB MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY,"
"ORE15N GRASS OF WYOMING."
PALACE

Sopt. 0-15, "ARCH OF TRIUMPH." ...
M X NEWSMUBl i

Sept. 0-15, "GUNG HOI." "EAGLE SQUADRON."

it RAHWAY
loiuriiua

Sopt. 0, "HAZARD." "WALLFLOW1SR," Sopt. 10-11,
"BIO PUNCH," "MATING 01" MILLIE." Sopt. 12-14, "THIS
PIRATE," I, JANE DOE."

LINDEN

" at>pt. J*=14,
." SUfl 15,
R K "

Sopt. 0-11, 'ALL MY SONS,1 "HILL & COO.
"KBV liARUO," "IIKItW nOMISS TROUBLE.
"T1SNDER YBAHB," BICI TOWN Al'TEB DARK.

* MADISON •
MADISON

Hoiit. 0, 'THE PARADINE CASE.' Sopt. 10-11, "HEAVEN
ONLY KNOWS," "HIOH TIDE." Bl'llfc. 12-13, "ANOTHER'
PART OF THE FOREST." Sept. M-10\J*ftOMANCE ON

THE man SEAH." * ^

* MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKVVOOI)
1 Sopt. 11-11, "OIV1S MY RECIARDH TO BROADWAY,"
"C1RDKN C1RAHH. OF WVOMINU." Hopt. 12-14, "THE
PAHADINE f!AHK," FURY AT FURNACE ORUKK." Sept..
15, "LADY FROM HHANGHAI," "CANON CITY."

* MILLBURN
MUXHOKN

Si'pt 11-11, "CIIVI.; MY RECIARDH TO BHOADWAY,"
"OKUF.N (1HAHH OF WYOMING." Hcpl. 12-14, "l'AHA-
IMNIS OAHE," "FUIIV AT PWKNACM'I I.'RI'IWIC." Hulil. IB,
'CANON CITY," "LADY FROM tiHANtlllAl."

Sopt. 10-13, "MAN IN THE IRON MASK," "CIENTLK-
MAN AFTER DARK."
KAHWAY

Sopt. 0-11, "KEY LARGO," "HERB COMES TROUBLE)."
Sopt 12-14, "MR. BLANDINGS BUILDS HIB DREAM
HOUSE." Sopt, 15, 'FORT APACHE," "BIG CITY."

ic ROSELLE PARK
I'ABK

Snpt. 0-11, "FULLER BRUSH MAN," "SION OF THK
RAM." Sopt. 13-14, "NOOSM HANGS HIGH," 'SMART
WOMAN." Sopt. IB, "MR.'BLANDINaB-BUILDS HIB
DRKAM HOUSE."

• SOUTH ORANGE
OAMICO

Sopt. 0-11, "PIRATIC," "I , JAN13 DOB." Bopl. 13-14,
"8ICIN OF THK RAM," "FULLER BRUSH MAN." Sopt.
IS. "GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY," "ORISISN
DRASS OF WYOMING." . :

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Hopt, 0-15, "KEY LAROO."
S T R A N D

Snpt. 0, "I, JANE DOE," "HEADING FOR- HEAVEN."
Snpt.'10-11, "THE COBRA STRIKES," 'MY DOG IIUBTY."
Snpt. 12-13, "LULU HEIiLE," "FIGHTING HACK," Sopt,
14-111. "OUT OF Till') BLUE." BlllKU uliow: "HAPPY DAYS
ARK HUR1S AGAIN."

ic UNION
DIUVl'J-IN '

Bupt. 0-11, "TREAHUUE OF SIERRA MADUE." Hopt.
13-14, "LURED," "SPRlNCITIMIil IN THUi SIERRAS."
UNION"

Hopt, 0 - 1 1 , " D R U M S , " " F O U U V'KATHISRH." Hi.pt. 1 2 - M ,
/ " I I H 1 Ol '1 'Y," "INTRIIIIII 1 ! ." B o p t . 15, "KlfVT L A R G O , "

COMKH T R O U B L K . "

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
ICouto 20 Unund Brook - Somervlllo

Prosontit

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

" T H E R I V A L S "
NI'JXT WEEK
SEPT. lh-18

Curtiiln 8:40
CullB.B. f

"NIGHT MUST FALL"
Ticket* S1.2f>, Uix Inc.

-LAGSHIPI
RESTAURANT:

Now Serving
(OI'lflN JBVBlllX OAV)

Don't Misa—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

KIRBY STOKE QUINTET
THE CROMWELL TRIO

No RIIIHIO or Cover Cluirffo
At Any TlmutNEW POLICY

P O P U L A R P R I C E S I

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

OUAlCIJW A. I ' I T J E

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION. N. J.
UNlonville 2-3101

JK iVlUlilNU Ml'ACE

INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
12 TO 2

DINNER—5 to 8 — SUNDAY—12 to 8

(Closed Tuejdayt)

5 OLD SHORrHILLS RD. MILLBURN, N.

. • MILLBURN 6-0928

YOU WILL FIND r

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

AIR CONDITIONING
^ at

: . 1 - 35 MauTStfeet,
Reservations — Millburn 6-1724

SUNDAY DINNERS
Servwl from 12:43 to 9:30

(A La Carto after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Cocktails

• Dinner • Supper

OPEN EVERY DAY .

A 3-HUNUTB W A L K TO 1>A1»EK MILL PLAVIIOUSE

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

' • ' with'
Luncheon and Dinner

Roh Qiilmliy nt the Oninil I-lnlio, with hl» SolovoK
from HI80 to cloning, VVediie»afty thru Saturday

Open until 2 A. M. fMontolnlr 2-2234 John Peruon
Anuiln I'lirldiiR Spucn In Municipal Parklnir Plma

TO I'lllVATK HOhHCH. WEDDING IIKCBPXIONS, M O .
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Butters High - You Can Stretch It

IN TIIKSK DAYS OK HIGH MJTTKR PHlCES,
women are reviving the custom of extending butter.

Start by softening Mi envelope plain gelatine.

V. S. 202 Ranking Ridge, N. 3.

GRIST MILL
ANTIQUES

Fih« Selection Early
AMERICAN anil

J'fl/V/V DUTCH ANTIQUES
<>IIISH - China - LumpH
Gifts, firecline CurdH
Kownlrnn Chocolates

From KIIKI»»<I

Order Christina* Carih Now

ItOllEKT 0. MIIXEK
J. Wi BASKING RinOK, • N. .1

O|i|i. OLD MIM. INN

Now's the oTime to Preserve
Jersey Peaches 4m

a HIT with
the SMART SET

;, SALT AND evaporated milk are then combined; the mlx-
ture beaten slowly into butter with rotary beater. Add color, if. desired.

CroGhet Colorful Potholders

POPPY'S

HIGH SCHO

SWEATERS'

from *2.98
Those ate tho snappy-high—
school swoatbrs^with^a^col-
lege education) All tho new
campus styles for co-eds and
Jhoir heroes I ̂ i—

POPPY-Is Headquarters

[ill Sl'HINOI'ir.1,1) AVI'..
(Corner Illiill St.1. NI'AVARK 3
O|inn W'Ml. mi l l I'll. l« il I'. M.

0,1 HHOAI) ST., ill K. JEIISKV,
KM/AIUiTH

Open Thursday In !) P. M.

SWEATER SPECIALISTS-

If a homemnlter wore n.sUod,
"WhaL's tho-husicst-spot. in your
home'.'" she would • unhesitatingly

"ni«swo"r"~'"the '•'kitchen." For the

If you would like to obtain direc-
tions for making these CHECKED
POTHOLDERS send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this'
paper, requiring Loaflet No. 5527.

The War 'of yie Roses was so
alled because tho emblem of the

House of Lancaster was a red .rose
.nil that of tho House of York was
. white rose.

kHchon is the very miclr-iw of the
household! Because it is so im-
portant il certainly deserves to be
attractive and colorful. Kitchen
curtains should bn gay "and hot
pinto nwts and potholders should
reflect. co]or. Put. your crochet
hook to work making a net or two

Beautiful Showroom Models

UPHOLSTERED
SOFAS AND CHAIRS
Covered In tho Finest Fabrics

REDUCTIONS
UP TO 50%

r" tr-

Ihveiitoiy IteduciiiK Sale
• Fine Selection "

. of Table Lamps

1X10OCl /nteriors
5M Springfield Avomie

S O . ••-<ruM
Mnplewood.

rrviuutmi UI IK

if handy potlioldcrs. The set shown
here can bn crocheted of rug' yarn
for firmness. Roil and white la a

pleasing, color .combination but you
can choose your 'own favorite
colors. Both stylos are worked in
rows changing eolora a.s you go.
The white .sections'of tho one style
are 'embroidered In lazy Safey
stlch in contrasting color.

The glamorou»
I il till ion you've ml
your heart on nr«

ti at Kenarik'i*
N

lower prlc«$ anil no
N. Y. ,aU, tax! '

CotiU w Sutti • DriiiBi « Cur

Ul Springfield Ave.
3

nrin^ing Filth Avenue
Fashions to

By
MARION CAJYUK M C C A R R O M ,

Butter's hard on the budget
right now. - -• • ---• •_

. But you can make a little
go twice as far by a very SJJTK
pie p r o c e d u r e that many
housewives used successfully dur-
ing tie days when butter was ra-
tioned.' So npw seems like a use-
ful time to describe thto proced-
ure onco again, both for tl' bene-
fit of those who have never tried
it and tho.w who urfed it during
wartime and may hav<! forgotten
the proportion of the ingredients
that turn half a pound of butter
Into ft pound of butter table spread
that we call Butter Whip.

To make it, soften half an en-
velope plain unflayored gelatine
In' 2 tbsp. cold water. Dissolve
over hot water Cut half a pound'
of butter Into small pieces. Set
over hot water «nd stir until soft
enough to beat, or simply let stand
until it irf sufficiently softened.
.Definitely do not allow the butter
to reaoh the melting stage, how-
ever.

Nex't.-ndd the dissolved gelatine,
together with >/4 Lap. wilt to_ Vj
largo can evaporated milk. Grad-
ually whip milk. ln.toJjutter' with
rotary egg beater until milk does
not separate. If desired, add n
little yellow vegetable coloring, as
the mixture will bo very pale in
color.

Finally, pack in dish or contaln-
rr and place in refrigerator until

Traeger to Open
town and-Country
Shop on Route 10

F. A. Traeger, of F. W." Traeger
3c Sons, Montclair, announce tho
opening of their Town arid Coun-
try Shop, Route 10, corner River
road, East Hanover, on Saturday,
September 11.

An invitation Is extended to
Inspect their unique wood prod-
ucts—fences, gates, lamp posts,
lanterns, corner cupboards, book-
cases and many others. The oaJes
and showrooms will be operated
under, Traeger Brothers, Incor-
porated.

One of the few companies of
lt« kind in the country, Traeger's
produces the finest of elaborate
cabinets, simple grape arbors,
classic columns, house—screens
and perhaps two or three hundred
other objects.

The company has had business
relations with a varied assort-
ment of customers, ranging from
the making of tolovlaion cabinets
for lafge television companies to
housewives who want a smashed
four-poster bed duplicated.

hard. It will lake about half an
hour for the mixture to harden.

To make 2~lbs. Butter Whip
from 1 lb. butter, double above In-
gredients. .
" Use the spread for any purpose

you use butter except. In frying
and baking.

If peachea;,are favorites "now when in competiflon with
the many__other_..fresh fruits, think^ what a coveted place'
they'll have when winter arrives. . "^

Modern canning and freezing methods keep peaches as
nearly" like the fresh as possible. And now's the time to pre-
serve Jersey peaches, so you'll have
them on
Whether

hand for winter meals.
you can or freeze them

will depend on your equipment and
the- family-preference. Evoiv when
freezing facilities are available,
some families like .to have~botlr
canned and frozen peaches,drf hand
for different types ofdiahes.

A bushel of tree-ripened poaches
makes 18 to 20.quarts when canned.

-Compare—the—pi'iee-and quality of
.those..you can with the same size
can and grade of peaches pur-
chased nt the store, .urges your
Home Agent. You'll find it pays in
money value, as well as flavor
appeal to can your own.

How U> Do It
'JBnfore canning peaches, grade
them according to size and ripe-
ness. Use the ripest ones first, and
allow the others, to ripen a day
or two if necessary. Place the
peaches In a wire basket, lower
them into boiling water for a few,
seconds, and then dip in cold wa-
ter. Cut in half, peel and remove
the pit. For, the hot pack method,
heat the halves in syrup (2 cups
sugar to 2 cups water) for S min-
utes. With cut -.Hide—down—paek-
closoly into hot jars, Fill to within
Vj'inch of top, Cover top peach
with syrup. Seal"accordlng to type
of closure used, and process in
boiling water bath, 10 minutes for
pints and 15 for quarts.
—Cold-pucic peaches are prepared
in_muoh the same way. After-the

peaches are peeled, place them
directly In hot jars. Cover with
syrup to within Vj inch of top and
close accfirditlg" to type "of lid—
Proccea 30 "minutes for pints and
35 minutes for quarts.

To prevent the top—peaohes—in
the jar from losing color, add—lii-
toaspoon of powdered ascorbic
acid (vitamin C) to syrup in top of
jar. This adds additional food value
as well as protecting the color
but in no way acts as a preserva-
tive.

To freeze peaches satisfactorily,
tree-rlpcncd ones are absolutely
necessary. The skins should slip
off_easily,^-but_if_they don't, the
peaches will have to be plunged in
boiling water for IB to 30 seconds
depending on the ripeness, and
then Immersed immediately In.cold
water. Plan .to handle small lots
at a time. The syrupof 3'.i cups
of sugar to A cups of water should
be prep*>ed the day before, and
kept in the refrigerator. Slice
enough peaches to fill several con-
tainers Into a bowl containing

-Home-of-t-he-coldrsugai-syrup. -Using
a slotted spoon, fill containers
with peaches to within 1 inch of
top. Cover with cold syrup and add
%h teaspoon ascorbic acid to each
quart box, Force out air. in" top of
package and heat seal. Repeat
proceifl until all peaches arc
frozen. "

reason why, with all our preven-
tive work, we still have outbreaks
of diphtheria and will continue to
have them until all persona are
protected by Injections of cliphj
theria toxoid.

Moreover, there Is. even greater
danger from people who actually
suffer from the disease but do not
hav» It in it« .usual form or ex-
perience the usual symptoms.

May Develop Disease
Contrary to popular opinion, a

carrier may now and then dpvelop
the disease hlmaelf, though all
permanent carriers seem to bo im-
mune. It also "happens that some
people vWho. have the disease be-
come carrier* i or a longer or
shortor period of time, slnce the
germs can persist In the upper air
passages for months after recov-
ery from the disease, Other lodg-
ing places of theso germs are tho
tonsils,_the. upper part of the
throat, and occasionally, tho
middle ear. \

As I have said, the person with
•unrecognized diphtheria, often
combined with a strcptococcal in-
fection of tho rnose, is more dan-
gerous from tho standpoint of
spreading the disease than Is the
carrier. In such cases, there la a
persistent yellow, blood-sEalned"
discharge from the nose, loss of
strength, and inflammation of the
skin around the nose.

It is suggested that diphtheria
carriers be given a million units
of penicillin daily, and such treat-
ment n\ay help get rid ô  the
gorms.

The penicillin Is given at three-
hour intervals for three days, even
though the germs may be elimi-
nated after 24 hours of treatmont.
The carrier should also spend as
much time as possible in the open
air, and must be kept out of con-

-tavfc—wlth^other 'persons' until' at
least three consocutive noac and
throat cultures^ made flyo-or-mo.
days apart, do not show the diph-
theria germs.

Outstanding Fur Values in

Remington Fur Co.'s
ACTORY PRICES OFFER

est Fur—Values
in Years!

Save from 25% to 35%
on Luxury Furs . .

Minks, Mutkrats, Persians"

At Savings T h a t Are

W o r t h D r i v i n g F o r !

NOW READY . . .
FOKSTMANN'S, JILI.IAKDS,
PACIFIC mill HOTA.YV M I U . s
FINEST Hi l l ' ; A l . l . WOOI.,
NKWKST STVLhiS—

DAILY TO 9 P.M.T
SAT. & SUN. TO 5 P.M. JhinuttjJbn

FUR CO.
FUMIN&TON, N, J. •
StnJ M« yoyr HI I .
catalogue tntitUJ

For /our Health's Sake
Bjr Herman N. Bundeacn. M.D.
Chicago Oommluloner of Health

Great popular interest always attaches to disease car-
riers such as the "Typhoid Marys"...discovered now and again
in our large cities. Unfortunately, typhoid fever is not the
only illness which can be spread by people who harbor dis-
ease germs' without themselves being affected. That is one

why, with all

Penicillin has been used in treat-
ing diphtheria, but it should by no
means replace antitoxin. It id
stated, however, that In large
doses It is effoctivc~ih~preventlng
the development of the carrier
state.

Some persons may carry__dlph-
theria germs which are.not dan-
gerous. There are teats which can
be carried but on the germs to
show whether or not it is tho dan-
gerous type. Of course, in such
cases; tho carrier must beJsolatcd.
and given treatment.
QUESTIONS—AND—ANSWERS

—C^Ntr'WhTrtrcrraBcs a little lump
to form under a .bruise? Is there
anything to worry about?

Answer: A lump may bo due toJ^rr5^

a blood clot or to »car tissue.
Probably you have no cause for
concern. However, it would bs ad-
visable to have the lump examined
by your physician. ,.,

Clothes Care
During the summertime,~clothea~

require frequent tripe to the dry
cleaner. They get dirty faster,
being worn without tho protection
of a top coat, and they sol) rap-
Idly from perspiration^

When sending clothes to the
cleaner, remove buttons if you are
not absolutely certain as to how
well they can stand the- cleaning
process. Plastic buttons often

melt in the proasing e4\they are
not strong enough to >ithatand
bigrh temperatures. When putting
clothe* through th»-wfflmtn&TiKi-
chine. make certain that the but-
toned aide of the garment is
urned Inwards to protect both the

garment and the buttons.

WATCH
THIS SPACE

. FOR

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!

BARRY'S
"Where Baby I, Hint"

358 Millburn Ave. MlTlburn
MILLBURN 6-4314

Open

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all New York and Newark Showroonti

Choose designs that creiita the correct background with Uin
help of an experienced decorator. '

THE L. H. NOLTI CO.
Member of the American Institute of Decorator*

Sll Springfield Avenue ' Summit fl-OAM
Ouen Saturday afternoon by appointment only

And behind
our sparkling
new-front" is
store crammed!
with wonderful
values in
broadlooms,
carpets, linoleums,
asphalt tils.

WISH TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF THEIR

Corner Route No. 10 and River Road, East Hanover

SATURDAY, SEPT. 11

A cordial invitation is extended to inspect the unique

wood products—fences, gates, lamp posts,

lanterns, corner cupboards, bookcases, disap-

pearing stairs, garden furniture, Rol-Top garage

doors, and/many others.

WE KNOW YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR VISIT

WHIPPANY 8-0515


